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Eternal Love. 
1 know not where Hi» Islands li'l 
Their fronded palm* In air; 
t >nly know I cannot drilt 
lU-yonU Hie love and care. 
And ao beside the xitent sea 
I η ait tin· muffled oar: 
No harm from Htm<-an come te me, 
On oceian or on «bore. 
— Wktfiwr 
S'il Helper an <him. 
•Thy life a failure ?" Who art thou 
To voice the verdict, brand the brow ! 
Ha«t tb >a the preaoeace to i« 
The issue·· of eternity ? 
What, though a »«-<>re ol vear* have fled, 
An.l hope* once cherished now are «lead. 
And plan Md parpo*c ►«•m overthrown. 
By will more powerful than thine own* 
« r:m« not the conflict : thon art younjj, 
oil victory from defeat hath rprnng 
>trtve with fix···! purpoae neVr despair— 
Thy paeon yet shall thrill the air. 
— SpnntftfJd RrpMblitan: 
h u ι* sot τ 
The «bip· were gray an<1 thin a· ghosts 
Against the farther »kj ; 
TM· «hlp« were wh te al^nc the coasts 
W here met eve* «■' ed good-by; 
And one Mile girl. a rose in her hand. 
Mo.*) by the edee of I be hlipping sand. 
1 l.e ship- «ait»! iut aero** the ml«t; 
Tbe lu.ttn w +* white and wild; 
The people cheered i the maiden kiMed 
1 he heart ol the rose and «miW, 
Τ: ο it far on the blue-Kreeo tide— 
"There :« a ki»· for luck «he cried. 
T' e crowd wa« ebbing from the «.tads; 
The chiid still kei ; her place; 
TV :oam «a» wb.u like p'a^hiiig hand*; 
The wind was in her face 
An ! wrapped her shi.rt aud fade·! gown 
Α ·οιιι her ankle· stained »oa browu. 
".some day," she thoi gbt, "a »hlp for 
vv II come, witxi «ail» unfurled. 
T<< «how uie all thing» fair to eee 
1 «now are :n tiie world. 
S ire η » one c >n ».nv it may not be. 
1M («euer believe it. doa'i you »ee 
-Al<tUlDI <i Watkh*. in Λ»' HVfe Jicalt.' 
^clrctcb Stûrn. 
MISERY'S PEAR-TREE, 
Λ.Χ ANCIENT LEuKND OK FI-4NPKK5. 
Oqce upon a time, there lived in the 
▼illago of Vieq, on the barks of the 
Scheldt, a good woman; called Misery, 
who went atxnu, oegging iron» door to 
door. Ia those days the village ot Yicq 
was little better than a hamlet. It lay on 
t^e edge of a marsh, and there were only 
a few miserable firms coverod with 
rushes to be seen. Misery dwelt apart 
ia a lonely hut plastered with clay, « •'re 
her sole companion was her dog, Karo, 
and her worldly goods were a staff and 
a scrip, which too otien she brought back 
almost empty. To tell the truth, how- 
ever. she had beside*, ia a little enclos- 
ure, behind her hov«l, :i tree—a single 
one. This tree was a pear-trve, a·» beauti- 
ful that it·» like was never wen since the 
famous apple-tree of the garden of Lden. 
The only delight that Misery experienced 
in this world wa« to eat the truit of her 
garden, that is of her pear-tree. 
Unhappily. *hej little boys ot tho vil- 
lage came to rob her enclosure. Every 
day Misery started lorth with Faro to 
beg; but In the auturnnjFaro remained at 
home to guard the pears, '.and it Whs 
heart breaking to both, for the poor wo- 
man and the poor dog loved each other 
with a great affection. 
Now there came a winter in which for 
two whole months it hailed fit to break 
the very stones. Then there fell such a 
snow that the wolves lett the woods and 
came into people's houses. It was a ter- 
rible time for the whole ccnntry, and 
Miserv and Faro suffered more than the 
re<»t. One evening when tho wind bowled 
and the snow piled up in great drift*, the 
two unfortunates wtre nestling clcee to 
keep each other warm before the dying 
embers ua the hearth, waen a knock was 
hward on the door. Aiwajs, whenever 
any one came near the cabin, Faro barked 
with lage. thinking that it was the little 
marauders. This evening, on the con- 
trary, i.e ucgan to whimper geatiy and to 
wag his tail as a mark of joy. 
"For the love ot (ioe, «.ruu a plead· 
in:» vei?t*. "open your door to a poor man 
who is perishing of cold and hunger 
"Pull the latch-string," answered Mis- 
ery. "It shall never bo said that in such 
a time as this I wou d keep one of the 
d<ar I. td'a creatures outside." 
The stranger emered ; he seemed even 
older ard more miserable than Misery, 
and had no other covering than a blue 
frock all in tatters. 
"Sit you down, mv good man.*' said 
Misery. "Y-<u have come to a very poor 
plaef, out I have still something left to 
w«rm you up with." 
She put her last stick on the fire and 
gave the old man three morseis of bread 
and a pear, which was all she had ictt.— 
very soon the flame leaped up and tho old 
man ate w ith a hearty appetite. Now, 
while ho a'e. Faro licked his feet. 
When her guest tad finished, Misery 
wrapped h»-r old coverlet of fustian 
around hiu. uod forced him to lie down 
upon hor ot. w hile for herself, she settled 
herself t> ι» p with her head resting on 
; her stool. 
In tue iteming. Misery wis the first to 
awake. 
"1 have nothing left," she said to her- 
self, "and u;ν gut st will go hungry. Let 
us see if there is no way to go and beg 
j something in the village." 
She put her head out of the door ; the 
ggow had erased to fall, and the fuo 
ehone as if it were a spring day. She 
turned back to get her staff and saw the 
strauger riseu and ready to leave. 
"What," said she, "are you going 
a'-resdy ?" 
"My Qjisfioa is fulfilled," replied the 
i nnfcnnwn. "ftûd I have tO gO tO give 40- 
count to my master. I am not what I 
seem ; I am Saiut Wanon, the patron of 
the parish of Conde, and I have been sent 
by the Good Father, to see how my faith- 
ful ones practice charity, which is the 6rst 
ot the Christian virtaes. 1 have knocked 
at the doors of the burgomaster and the 
burghers of Conde; 1 have knocked at 
the doors of the lord and the farmers of 
Vicq; the burgomaster and the burghers 
of C v»nde, tho lord end the farmers o· 
Vicq bav»» uH me freeze at their thresh- 
olds. Tb"U alu.ie hast had pity upon me, 
and thou at es wi itched as I. God will 
reward thee: m»ke a wish and it shall 
come to pass.'' 
Misery crossed herself and fell on her 
knees. 
•'Great Siint Wanon," said she, I no 
longer marvel that Faro licked your feet, 
but it is not for reward »hat I do a char- 
ity. Besides, I have need of nothing." 
"Thoa art too destitute of everything 
to have no want·*; speak, what wilt thou 
have?" 
Misery kept silent. 
"Wilt thou have h beauiilol fs^m.with 
the granary full of wheat, tho wood- 
house full of wood, tho cupboard lull υΙ 
bread? Wilt thoa have honors? Wilt 
'hou be a duchfss? Wilt thou bo a 
qneen ?" 
Misery shook her head. 
"A a&int who had any self-recpoct 
night not to be under obligation to a 
poor woman," returned Saiut Wanon, 
with an air ot pique. 
"Speak, or 1 shall think thou refuel 
me fiom pride." 
"Since you insist upon it, great Saint 
Wanon, I will obey. I have there in my 
garden a pear-tree which gives me most 
beautiful pears; unfortunately, the young 
rogues ;n tbo vilagc come to rob tue of 
them, and I am fotced to leave poor Faro 
at homo to mount guard. Grant that 
wnoever climbs my pear-tree mav not 
comu down without ray permission." 
"Amen ?" replied Svnt Wanon, smil'Rg 
at her .simplicity, and after h iving given 
ber bis blessing, be set out upon his 
journey. 
The blessing of Saint Wanon brought 
good luck to Misery, and from Ibat lime 
forth, she never returned homo with ail 
empty sack. Sppng fo;l«>wed winter, 
summer, spring, and aulutun, summer. 
The littlo boys, seeing Misery go off with 
Faro, climbed up the pear-tree and stuffed 
their pockets; but, when they undertook 
to come down they found they were 
caught fast in a t.ap. 
Misery, on her return, beheld them ι 
pcrched up in tho tree, lefc them there a 
good wbiie, and, when in the kindness of 
her heart «ho let them go, set Faro bars- 
iag at their heels. They did not dare to 
come again ; tho villagers themselves 
avoided passing the t nchaoted tree, and 
Misery and Faro lived as happy as one 
can live here below. 
Toward the end of the autumn. Misery 
wis et joying herself in her garden in the 
sun, when she heard a voice crying, 
"Misery! Misery! Misery!" This voice 
was so mournful that ithe good woman 
began totremtlein every limb, and taro 
howled'as though there had been a corpee 
in the house. 
She turned around and saw a man, tall, 
lean, yellow ami old,—old a* a patriarch. 
This maa carried a i»cylbo us long as a 
hop-pole. 
Misery recoguiied Death. 
"What do you want, man of God? 
said she in an altered voice, "and what 
have you come for wi1 h that scythe ? 
"1 come il» uu u;j wiu%, 
— 
good Misery, thine hour bath .struck; 
tbou mun tolluw me." 
"Already!" 
"Already ! bat thou «buuklst tbank 
me, tnou who art so po<>r, .ho old and so 
crippied." 
'•Not so poor uur .so old ai you think 
for, master. I have bread in tbe cup- 
board and wood in the pilo. I shall Of 
oniy uiue'.y-tive cvrno C.mdlemHS, and as 
(or being crippled, 1 am as straight a« 
you uu my legs, without offense bo it 
eaid.M 
'■(io to ! Tbou wilt be mucli bettor oû 
ία paradise." 
"We know what wo lose, what we gain 
by change we know not," »*i<l Misery, 
philosophically. "Beside, it would grieve 
Faro so much." 
"Faro shall follow thee. Come, make 
up thy mind.'* 
Misery sighed. "Grant me at least a 
few moments, till I tidy up a bit. I ehould 
I not like to make the people in tbe other 
world ashamed ot me." 
Death concerted. 
Misery put on her best gown ot flowered 
Indian muslin which she had had for more 
tban thirty years, her white bonnet and 
ber old Silesian mantle, all worn, but 
without a hole or a spot, which she never 
wore except on the great saints' days. 
While dressing berselt she cast a last 
glance upon her cabin and called to mind 
her pear-tree. A strange thought came 
into her head, and sno could hardly keep 
b&cK a smile. 
"While 1 am gettine ready, will you 
Kindly do me a service, man of God?"' 
ϋ-tid «be to I)eatb. "It you will get up 
into my peur-tire ar.d pluck me the three 
ΡΟλγ- abich are left. I c-tn eat them 
ou 
my journey." 
••He it so,*' etid Death, aod he got op 
into the pear-tree. 
He placked the three pears, and at- 
tempted to Cwine dowc. but. to bis groat 
surprise, he was unable to stir lrom the 
tree. 
'•flo! Mi-erv !" cried h ·: "h»»ip roo to 
get do vn. i fcuUevo this cui&ul Ueo it> 
1 
bewitched." 
Misery ο h m ο to the door-way. Deatl 
was making superhuman effort* with hi 
long arme and his long legs, hut over 
time that he got hiuisell ireo from th< 
tree, tho tree, as if it were a iiving orca 
turo, took hold of him again and loldo< 
him iu its long branch"1*. 
My soul !"' saiJ she, "I am Out alt n 
a hurry to go to paradise. Thou art ver} 
well off. Slay where thou art, mv goot 
fellow. The homan race will ow»< me 
debt of gratitude/' 
And Misery shut hor door ami let 
Death porchod up in her pear-tree. 
At tho end of a month, as l)oa»h n« 
longer did his work, everybody *as as 
tonished to find thai there had not been a 
single loss of lite at Vicq, at Fronts 
anil at Condo. The astonishment wa< 
redoubled at tho eud of tho next month 
especially when it was learned th.·»' 
it was the sarno at Valenciennes, a 
Douai, ttt Lille and throughout ali 
Flanders. 
A llko thing had never been heard of 
and when the now year csmu in, it wai 
koown by the almanac that tho sam< 
thing had happened in Franco, in He! 
gium, in Holland, as well as with tht 
Austrian*, the S-vtdcs and the Russians. 
Tho year wot» by, and it was a botllei 
fact that lor fifteen months theie had noi 
been throughout ths eutiru world a oiogl» 
ca<-o of death. All the j-ick had got we 
without the doctors knowing how not 
why, which had not at all proven let 
them from taking Ό thomselv«n all th< 
cr-dit ot flic curt*. 
This year rolled round like :hc previ 
ous one, without any death», and whet 
it came to St. Sylve -tci'a da), from on» 
ond of tho laud to Ihp u 1:> ι mou em 
braced one anotL- »ii 1 < .riitulatoc 
themselves ou having become immortal 
Tnere were pnu.ic rejoicings, and thoj 
hid a fete in F.andors, sioh a» had nol 
I) en 'Oi'U tinco the world was. 
Tne good Flemings ro longer having 
any fear of dying of indigestion, or from 
g >ut or apop'exv, ate and drank theii 
till. It w.-is calculated that in three day! 
eicti person ato abushelof grr.iu without 
counting moat and vegetables, and drank 
a barrel of beer, to say nothing of Gen- 
eva and btandy. 
I conftss (or my part that 1 find it hard 
l) believe this, but ull tho svuo tho world 
was never so happy aud nobody suspected 
Misery ol being the cau.so of thi-* univer- 
sal felicity; Misery did not boa-»t ol it, 
from modesty. 
All went well for ton, twenty, thirty 
years; but, at the end of thit'.v years, il 
was not a rare thing to see old m-n vl 
ore hundred and ten and ouo huudi· «I 
and twenty years, which ordinarily is tht 
ago of tho most extreme decrcpitudo.— 
Now, these last, loaded down with in- 
firmities, with memory gone, blind aud 
deaf, deprived of taste, feeling and smelt, 
jgynsiblo of the slightest un'pymout, 
oegan to tind that immortality is not at 
all the great bidding w&ich it had beer 
at tirst thought to be. They were seer 
dragging themselves along in the enu, 
bent double over their .«taff-<. with ho.»rj 
locks, shading heads, sightless c)ee, 
coughing, tottering, their flash gone, oui 
of shape, withered up, like so manj 
ecoraious snail·». Tco womon were even 
more horrible than tho uiuo. 
The feeblest of the old men Kepi vnon 
beds, and there was nut a house where 
you did not find fivo or six beds wher< 
the ancestors bubbled to tho great woari 
ness of their great grandsons and th< 
son9 of their grca'-grsudaons. 
They were even obliged to get then 
together in immense hospitals, when 
eaeh new generation was occupied ii 
taking care of the preceding one* wh< 
could Dot be cured of lile. More thai 
this, as thero were no longer any will/ 
uiade, oob >dy inheritedjan> thing find th< 
new generations pose· sscd nothing ο 
their own, nil the property h<«longing h] 
'aw to the groat-grandfathers and great 
great-grandfa'.h r«, •rli·"» roii'd n<»t < rj·»j 
it. 
Under invalid king" government! 
grew weak, laws relaxed, a d soon tb< 
immortals, sure of not be'og puoishee 
aller death, g:tve themselves αμ ιο ever] 
crime; they pillaged, robbed, burned bu 
ala«». they could not kill I 
In every kingdom the cry "Long livi 
tho king'' became a seditious cry, ant 
was forbidden under the severest pena! 
ties, with the exception of the penalty ο 
death. This wus not all. As tho ani 
mais did not die any more than the men 
soon the world was so overrun with in 
habitants that it could not nourish them 
then came a terrible famine, nnd raer 
wandered half nakf d through the field! 
for want of a roof to cover their heads 
suffered cruelly from hunger, withou: 
being able to die of it. 
If Misery had only known of thii 
frightful state of things s+ie would do' 
have been willing to prolong it, even a" 
tho price of life, bu\ accustomed of ο ι 
to privations and infirmities, sho aud Fe 
ro suffered less from them than others 
and theu they bad become, as it were 
deal and blind, and Misery did not tak< 
much account of what was going ot 
about her. 
Then men set themselves to work,will 
as much ardor to seek their final eud ai 
they bad hitherto done to avoid it. The] 
bad recourse to the most subtle poison: 
aud the most deadly weapons; bu 
weapons and poisons only injured tbeii 
bodies without destroying them. 
Formidable wars were decreed. Witt 
common accord, iu order to reuder om 
another the service of mutual detraction 
nations rushed to arme, each against tb< 
ι ! other; but tbey inflicted tho most firi$bt· 
ful calamities without succeeding in kill- 
ing a single man. A Congress of Death 
was assembled ; the doctors flocked to it 
from tho four quarters of tho globe ; there 
I cauie white, black, yellow und copper- 
j colored ; and they all sought together for 
a remedy against life, without being able 
to find it. Λ prize of ten millions was 
I offered to whomsoever it might be that 
should discover it; all the dootora wroto 
paraphil ia on life, as they used to do on 
II oholera, and they did not cure this dis- 
ease any more than tho other. 
It. was a mote dreadful calamity than 
the deluge, tor it lasted longer, *»nd there 
appeared η » sign ol its ever coming to 
un end. 
\ 
Now, at this time, there was in Cocdo 
a most learned physician, who spoke 
almost altogether in Latin, and whom 
Ihoy called Dr. Do Profundi*. Ho wax a 
most worthy man, who, in Iho good old 
times, bad helped off mnoj a poor body 
into the other world, ard who now was 
disgusted at bein^ unable to euro any 
one. One evening whin ho was coming 
Irom dining with th. mayor ol Vicq, he 
lost his way in tho marsh. Clianco 
brought him near Misery'·» garden, and 
he hearsl a plaintive voice, w. bieb *uid : 
"Oh, vvii·» will «.·'. me free, and who 
will doliver tho land from immoitality, a 
hundred limes w tse tnan lhe pestilence !'» 
Tho learned doctor lilted up bis eyes, 
and his delight «!■* only equalled b> h:» 
8urpii"e; h< had recognized Death. 
"What, is it you, my old friend,«did 
ho, "</ra</ agis in hoc i>yro perched? 
| 
What arc you doia^ up thero iu tho pear- 
tree ?" 
"Nothing at all, Dr. Do Profundis, und 
lhat is what makes mo so unhappy," re- 
plied Death; "lend mo your baud to got 
down." 
The good doctor him his hand, 
and Death tuade amih an effort to got 
himscll out ol tho tiec, t'ia ho lifted the 
doctor off the gr JunJ. 
lhe pear-tree immediately seized hold 
1 
ol him, and ht .d him iu i's branches. 
Do I'rofondie struggled ia ν iin ; ho wa? 
obliged to keep company with Death. 
T1 r was much astonishment tho next 
day aud the day afior, whon ho failed to 
1 
npp» \r. A" h < g-ivo no si^n <>f lilo taoy 
had him placarded a*id advertised in lhe 
"Gazette," but ii was labor iost. Do I'ro- 
furdis w.ii tae fir-<t man that hid d ^ip- 
pearod ir >ai Condi for many a year. H id 
he then f >uad outthoeecrvt ot dying, und 
had he, heretotore so generous k.upt it 
for himself alone ? 
Ail tho inhabitants of Condo set out 
upon lhe search, and th.y beat up tho 
1 country *«> weii in every s. nse of tho 
ward that they came u|H>n tho garden ot 
Misery. At thoiT approach the doctor 
wa?ed hi* handkerchiel as a signal of 
distress. 
i "This way!'' he cr'ed to thorn. "This 
wav, my friends; hero ho i.«, h* r 
■ is 
Death! f was right in my pamphlet, 1 
said we should tind him iu the marsh of 
Wq. the trre nest of tno cholera. 1 
haw got him at lust, but rion jtoammus 
dctcoulerc,—we cin'i got down Irom this 
cursed pear-tree." 
"Long livo DcatbJ!" shouted the CwO- 
doans in chorus, ard thoy approa.-hod 
without foar. 
The first corners held out thoir hand·* to 
Death and tho doctor, but. liko thu doc- 
tor. thiy were taken oil tho pround aud 
seized by tho branches of the rcp. Very 
soon tho pear-irco was entirely covered 
with mon. Wonderful to rela'e. it ({row 
in prnj:oition ή it gut bold of tho μοομίο. 
Thosp wli'j ciiue afterward tooic tho oth 
ere by the fevt, others hao^ o& to ll.eso, 
ami nil together foimed tho rip?* of p«v- 
cral chains < t men which extended to the 
di«»ance of a rauikot-shot. liut in vain 
whs it tnat tho last one? pulled with a!) 
their niirfht, ihey could not pull off their 
lrionde from tho accursed tree. They 
to»< it into their hands to cot down the ( 
pear-tree; they started off to hunt up 
axes, and began to chop all at once; 
alas! thoy could not even see the rnaiks 
of their blows. 
They looked at one another entirely 
confounded, and did not know what saint 
to call on, when Misor? was attracted by 
the m ice. and asked tho cause of it.— 
They explained to her what had been 
going on for so long a time, a time, and 
sh' comprehended the eviljsho had unin- 
tentiiiiali) caused. 
••I s lone can sot Death free, and I con- 
sent to do it, but on ono condition, that 
Death does nol come for us, Faro and 
mo, until I havo called him threo times.'' 
"Agreed," said Death. 
"Come down, 1 give you permission !" 
said Misery, and Death, and the doctor, 
and the rest fell from tho tree lise so 
many over-ripo pears. 
Death set himself at work without 
leaving his place, and sent off those who 
wcie in the greatest hurry, but every ono 
wanted to bo first. The great man saw 
that bo would havo too much on his 
hnnds. To assist him, he raised an army 
ot d· dors, and appoiuted Dr. Do Pro- 
fundi? gencral-iu-chiet. 
A low d"\ys sufficed to Death and the 
doctor* to relievo the earth of the excess 
oi the living, uud everything got back 
into order again. Everybody who wae 
moro than a hundred years old had tbe 
right to di6, and did so, with the excep- 
tion of Misery, who held herself quiet, 
and who, since then, has not yet called 
Death throe times. 
That is the reason, they say, why Mis- 
ery is always with ud in tho world.—W. 
JftcAoft, in dcrtfmr'a for June. 
(>o Hack to the Lrtml. 
[From the Boston A.lvnrtisor.| 
Wishing to know what had income of a 
rertain prosperous New Vork banker, 
whose sweeping failure in buniness was re- 
ported nome month» ago, inquiry was made 
of a connection of his by marriage : 
"Where in A now ?" 
"In New Hampshire, at work on my 
farm," was the answer. 
The news wan not surprising. It was 
just like the man—a worthy, sensible fel- 
low as ever lived, one of the kind who 
never whine over ioes and disappointment. 
How many of the thousands of rich mon 
in tho country, who have "failed" as badly 
as he, will a*, contentedly go back to the 
foundation estate, and rest on the first hu- 
man birthright ? So much energy has gone 
into tho excitements of trade, and tho 
great competing industries of the manufac- 
turing towns,that the land has been r foo- 
ted. Our farmers are of tho last genera- 
tion. Their sons are merchant-, specula- 
tors, inventor*—producer* of the moro 
sensation»1 and speedy sort. 
The demaud for luxuries has increased 
with tho supply, aod the art of produciog 
the necessities auffors for iaek of the old 
hearty following Men have grown asham- 
ed to p!od. It ι·, easier U> handle dome 
one else a money than to handle one's own 
plough ; and a great many forget that it 
is a good deal more dangerous. The scent 
of a swift fortune and an c sy income has 
bocome sweeter to the patent-making Yan- 
kee than "toe smell of a lield that the Lord 
has blessed. it was inevitable that this 
greedy materialism and eager iti-iisiing on 
showy results should affect the morality 
of business and all soeial health ard weJth. 
Prosperity,no satisfied with tho fe march 
afoot, went by express train, by wind, bv 
telegraph and got so far from its legiti- 
mate base as fatally to expose it* weak- 
ness. 
Remedial advice in the present distress 
need not always bo "Go West '—though 
there the almost exhaustlees uotilled ter- 
ritory offers gracious opportunities. Iy«t 
those who have been making fortune»» to 
lose them, scatter themselves from the cit- 
ies into the eo' try to make food. And 
enough mill laborers, shut out of silenced 
Victories, may go with them to help them. 
There ii room iu the·'agricultural districts" 
for more of them. Kctreat there affords 
a situation secure from panics, and nearly 
tho only one. Fallow farms enough lie 
waiting (ίο back to the land. No surer 
mending of the mind as well as t ie fortune 
can be prescribed for tho frustrated spec- 
ulator and capitalist Many *uch a; j 
thrown out and standing aside, and there 
W' bo more. The few great and strong 
business houses are absorbing the small 
and weak. Men accustomed to wea'th, 
finding themselves unprovided for, ^must 
provido for themselves. To no small num- 
ber, disappointed and brooding seeds of 
insanity and suicide in their enforced ill- 
ness,a little farm will bo the best possible 
rofuge and occupation. If they have for- 
gotton all thcif boyhood knowledge of the 
plow and the hoc it will pay to learn 
again. 
Let us not be misunderstood. Wc mast 
have the toil of citie" a* woll as tho tilth 
of fields. Hut the former has outgrown 
the latter in enormous disproportion Let 
us have a new division aud a new depart- 
ure. There is no other country in which 
the credit system in business prevails to 
sο extravagant extent as in ours. We are 
suffering the oonsequcnces of floating fac- 
tories and commercial firms on paper, and 
tempting dishonesty by over-trust. Once 
aground let us greet the ground, and get a 
blessing out of it. It may be the saving 
of you to earn your own living P>r one 
generation by digging. Overhaul Poor 
Hichard's ploughmun's almanac, study iu 
maxims, accumulate slowly, but get in the 
habit of paying as you go. Raudolpb 
fucker may l»e a rank free-trade heret'o 
when he says, "This nation ought tD bî 
contented with cultivating the soil »r d 
raising cereals for export in cxchauge tor 
all other ihingft which wc need bat it 
goes without savin* that a nation of tar· 
mers, rather than Hhnp-keepers, beat the 
world for lionoet money and wholerome 
prosperity,—a prosperity that know· ira 
own foundation, and cau count it* own 
cash value at the close of every day. Δ 
little sum will buy a good farm now, and 
a little health will be bettered by working 
it. Our American people need to wnell 
the soil more. The name "Jew" would 
never have huggeeted the Shylock type if 
the golden ago of the Hebrew race—the 
agricultural age—had lasted. The giant 
Antams could hold hie own with Hercule· 
only when he touched the earth. If hard 
times shall teach this nation to recognise 
again the real mother of its strength and 
greatness, there will be no need to repeat 
the lesson, and the prophetic song will be 
answered, 
"Hard ùme» comc a*a'n no more.'' 
Cure for Hydrophobia. 
1 cau give some tacts which may be of 
mo to somebody, thereby tavng life. 
The time between the biting of an animai 
by a mad dog and showing 6'gos of hy- 
drophobia is not less than nioe days, but 
msf be nino monlh9. After the animal 
has becouie rabid, a bite or scratch with 
the teeth upon a person, or slobber com- 
ing in contact with a sore <»r raw p'aw, 
woald prodoce hydrophobic just a? soon 
as though ho h&J been b;:tea by a mad 
dog. Il)d( ,;'Ob'i can be presented, ana 
1 W ilgivt >v: tt h w ; ktiowu to bu en 
infa-.hble remedy, r properly admiuister- 
ed, for mfin or beast. A dose fur a horse 
or cow shouid be aboul four i.oios a« 
gieat as for a person. Il is uot loo late 
to ûivo medicine u:iy time beforo tûu 
spasms come on. 
The dosc for a person is one uml a 
huK oancei ot elecampane root, brui.-ed, 
put in a pbtof new mi'k, teJuced to one- 
half by boi'ing, then taken allât ouodocj 
in the morning, fasting until alieruocn.or 
at ieaok a vet y iighi diet alter several hours 
have elapsed. The second dose the same 
1 
αβ tbt firii. exocut take two ounces o' ibe 
root; t> iid dose the same as last, to be 
tnken overy other day. îhree doses are 
all that is needed, and there nw<! »>e uo 
fear. This I know from my own experi- 
ence, and know of a number of other ens- 
es whori it has beeu en'irely aucoeesful· 
This is no guess work. Those person 1 
allude to wuro bil^n by tbe'f own dogs, 
that had been bitten by rabid dogs, etid 
were penned up to see it they w«>u!d go 
mad; fbey did go mad end did bite the 
persons. 
This remody has hoc ι nsad in and alout 
Philadelphia lor forty jears and longer, 
with great success, ..nd is known as'ho 
Goodman remedy I am a^naintod with 
α physician who told mo bo knew of its 
ujo .or ore- thirty years, but never new 
a cace that fat'ed where it wa9 property 
admin'etered. 
Among other ch»o« h. mont-oned was 
ono where a number oi cows bad been 
bitten by a mad dog. To ba.f of this 
nomber ey adm'aisured th remedy.to 
the other bill cot. 1 h·' latter .''i died '>t 
hydrophobia, whi'o thr.H* tbftt took the 
•laosnpsuud milk I ■ ··' no sign of 
that d'seaeo.—E. Shot»' ιker, m C<j^>·· 
try (fanllemaa. 
So Secrets. 
The moment u g'-l has :» s· cret troin 
bcrmoinor. or has received η letter she 
dft'o aot letter mother read, or hat a 
f -end of whom be'm■ »bc. doc J notknow. 
»oe is in danger. A *crt is ret a good 
tb'*)Q[ for α gi'l to hsve. I ne fewer se- 
crete 'hut lie in tbo heart.» of women at 
any age, tie betUr. It is a! nosv a test 
ot purity. She who has none of ber own 
is bejt ard bapp:est. 
In girlhood, b'de notning l*om y°dr 
inoib do noth'sg that, if discovered 
by your falber, w(»c,:d make you blusn. 
Wbea yoa a*e marr ed, never, rever, 
never concoai ROjl'UDg Horn ^our bus- 
band. Never e"ow yourself to wilte a 
letter that i ο urny not know a 1 about, or 
to receive o«o that you are not quite will- 
ing he sboa'd read. Have no mysteries 
whatever. Tell mo^e who n*e aboat yoa 
wberc you go a-*d what yoa do. Those 
who bave *iigut to know. 1 mean, ot 
course. 
A l'tt'e secntveness ban set tinny a 
scandal afloat ; and much as m ea d about 
women who tell <oo vwch, t' tf ve much 
better off than women wco tell too l»ttle. 
A man may be reticent and 1 j under no 
suspicion ; not so a woaian. 
The gtil who f aok'y Hays to her moth- 
er- "l iiivo been hero. I met so and so. 
Sjch and such remarks were made, and 
tais or taat was done," will be cetain ot 
receiving good advice and sympathy. It 
a'i was i-gh., do fault wi 1 bo founJ. 
• he mother knows out of her greater ex- 
perience tuat something was imp-oper,or 
unsuitable, she will, i: she is a good 
mother, krd'y adviie uga-n tiwrepctt- 
1 
Tl'is only wben motbsrs discover that 
the* g'uls aro biding things ûom them 
that ihey rebuke or scold. Innocent faults 
nr« aiwaye paidoned by a kind parent. 
You trav not know, tir's, just what is 
ri -ht—jJ· whftl is wr'>u,: >ul' YoU cftU ; 
be blftmed for ma*ic2 1«U'« »*'-·■»'·«». "ut 
Y<.H Wi 1 neve, do any* ttry wrong 
if : etn »nc n-st >ou haw no >*cte lrom 
yrrr mwt'?e .— Ν. 1· ^ 
A Closkly Gim&dicd WeiOiJT.—Tho 
coi'scieoce-keepcr A tbo η··. ■ :>·>' finan- 
cial Ιτ .Ί i-» deposited u lut· uiiut, Bi^ad 
and Caeatnut stieel·, ic the f <rm oi a 
troy pound-we»gbt, which ia kept under 
dfp'iwte locks ετ! »cal«. Tatru i« a cu- 
rious history conu'.'ci» J with this w :gh!. 
By it is drtermined the st\ndird to which 
the accuracy of the gold a^d silver coins 
of the United State* trusi [attai;i. The 
comaji-»ion appo'&ted Ly ι ho President to 
test the coin and inaia tbt uuuuu! assay 
uso Ihirf weight, and on these occasions it 
is laser irotn ils caretu'ly gaarded seclu- 
sion, and ii shows the accuracy or inac- 
curacy * f ibo productions of the various 
mint-in ibis country. This utile cylin- 
der h c< pied iruui a tfoy pound-weight 
preeetveJîia the Tower of London, and 
on t."» ittcr the eoic.i^rt of Great Brit- 
ain to«t·· lor reliability. This exact wit- 
ness ot financial integrity is carclully 
preserved pnd guarded from tampering 
nands. At the conclusion of the assay 
commission's 'abics tho weight i.i in- 
trusted to the carc ot a judge ot the 
United States district court, tho collector 
of the port and tho director of tho mint, 
locked up and solemnly sealed for an- 
other year, only to appeer twelve month? 
after and show which mint b»e been 
derelict in its work.—Λ\ E. Farmer. 
Λ Baby Conundrum. 
A countryman, whose most ttriking 
articles of apparel were a beaver of the 
rebellion decade and a red knitied tippet 
tied around his neck, got up on h bcuch 
at too baty show, and between tho crow- 
ing nnd the crying bo caugfct a breath ot 
silenoe and asked, "Ladies and g'-ij-.le- 
mcn, why is a—when le a floworist ike a 
wise child ? 'Ί tbiuk, perhaps," <aM a 
timid ruaiden lady, "it's when he goes to 
bed early 
" No!" rxclaimed the «juep- 
tioner triumphantly. "Wheu be rfc-po^ies 
early and roses late Ρ suggested a bright 
young man. "Nrh! nothin' 
like it'" 
ia«d Ue conundrum Laok- er. 1. t η they 
a gave it up, and the man 
m the red 
tippet shouted : "Now listen, nno I'll tell 
you. A flowt-rist h like 
λ wife child 
when he noses ύβ own popp;- .*' And the 
tho answer wus received by t ekortu of 
indignant screams from tho circc mambi- 
ent orchestra.—Graphic, 
(i)rforîi Democrat. 
PARIS, MAINE. JUNE 11, 1878. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Ant |>er«on tbo who ukei a paper regular ly 
itom tl>e i>fflre--»h«*ther ilireote.1 to hi* name or 
another'·, or whether he haa subscribed or aoi-- 
.· re on«ible for the payment. 
i. If & |>«ηοη «rdtnkii pai>er <11 «continued, 
u* uiu«t pay all ai rrarue», or the publisher may 
continue to -en«t it until payment ι· made, un i 
collcct the «bole aeouut. whether the paper U 
taken m.ui the olHce or o<»t. 
S. The Court* have decided that re fun nu to take 
MK>l't|xrr< ami |«rtwlk'«l. ft\)m the l-'-t oSce. 
ur retnoMOK an.I leaving theai uncalle.1 K'r, l> 
pnatu fact eTideuoe o( fraud. 
The Contraction ttugabmt. 
Katraet of *>«Mtor Horrtll'· *p*rrh un 
Κ call n>|>t Ιο». 
It id sometime* asserted that a great 
contraction of money in circulation ha- 
been the cause of the recent depression of 
American trade ; and the multifarious se- 
curities of the United Stat«*», outstanding 
in 1&βό, and which have been funded at a 
lower rate and longer dates, have been in- 
eluded in the aggregate to prove th·* 
assertion, but the old $*30,000,000 f 
7 30 notes, and the $~17,000,000of com- 
pound interest note» were never in any 
proper sense money.but were very profitable 
investment*, to which the holders· clung an 
lorn? as they were { emitted to do so. It 
is therefore preposterous to lug those 
securities into any computation ot the 
paper money once outstanding In truth, 
a general business depression has pre- 
vailed and «till does prevail over the lar^r 
portion of the globe. The era of wild 
speculation and collapse has passed over 
us as over others the bubbles of watered 
stocks have exploded everywhere; the 
wastes of war, as the magnitude of pa*: 
taxes and present debt pointedly show- 
have not yet been re>tored; and nowhere 
has property of any sort e-eaped a «evere 
and inexorable depreciation 
To begin with, there were on the 
1st of January. 1S7Ô» of legal tender 
notée and national bank notes ;n circula- 
tion. $736,128,150, and on the 1-t of 
Mav, 1?7>. there were $6β9,*·ώ.6ϋ5, or 
an apparent diminution of $♦><>,o·"ô 
As an offset, however, to this. it i- just 
to claim that the increase of ^old and Mi- 
rer money in the country has much more 
than reduced all of the dismissed paper. 
In the Treasury alone there ha.* been at. 
addition since the l*t of January 1 >7 
lew coin certificate* of 956.23.VJ42. aud 
also an addition to the coin representee 
by ooin certificates of $3«).32*>.2oO l'hi- 
rubs out at once the assumption that 
there has been any contraction at a I 
do uot take into account the fractiona: 
currency, as that, -o tar a- it ha.* disap- 
peared, was at once replaced by «ubsidary 
silver coins 
It should l>e curved that coin certifi- 
cates are in couvrant circulation, uni th ; 
must be included a- perhaps the b<->i 
part of paper m oev circulation Ther» 
υ no doubt af>out their redemption ou 
prem utation. With «a<*h 
a state of fact* 
it requires no small amount of patience 
to listen to impassioned tirades a'*>ut 
extraction ot the volume of available 
money. There has been no contraction 
except that done by the imagination, 
which diverts itself by a contraction of 
lruth. If there is le— of one sort ot 
money there i.- much more of another 
; 
an 1 its character ha.- on \ changed for 
the better, as will be seen by th<· t ; low- 
ing statement :— 
J.*». » l»7.*> Ma. 1. ls>. 
L S legal I· nder 
note- ♦ ·-. I ·. i*: 
**;.·.r»l l*ak η >te- \» m V .1.1». 
In the Τ ri*yy 
UeM coin > «ri. .ι.« <ι T-* -· ; 7o s- 
Co.ti.erUf. «le» i-t U'-i jl· V» 
Tvl*: lu* » i "Μ ν #3J'· *« 
Insteai of contraction tai> tabic -how- 
we have over $"«iO.CM><>,(MJO more money 
than we had in 1*75. 
True. Dot eo much money ha.- beeu 
wanted or could be u>ed ; and it the eon· 
traction sometime.» charged hid actually 
taken place, under exiting circumstance*· 
it would have had no perceptible effect 
lu absence would not have beeu noticed. 
What seems to be most lacking » uot 
so much the lack of money a.- the lack o> 
confidence. The large depreciation of the 
stocks of many of the be.»t banking ia>ti- 
tution* of the countn -h; w«, that while 
their capital has been subject*! to more 
onerou- taxation, nations'. State, and lo- 
cal, than any other kind of property in 
the oountry.thcy have been wholly unable 
for seme years past to loan their capital 
at much profit If they have kept u;· 
their usual .ine of die-cunt.» if has been 
done at un remunerative rate.*, and a· 
greater risks And yet they are subjected 
to political reproach for nut do ng more 
when there wm nothing to do The very 
large amount 02 bank deposits i» another 
ligua. proof that the demand for money 
ha* dried up, and *agaciou<< operator» 
have iarge y ceased to apply for discount-. 
They want conùdenoe. and will venture 
DOthiQg more than driblets until they can 
buiid ou the nul id rock 
······« 
A practical resumption of .-peeie pay- 
menu, will u is true, add iar^eiy to the 
volume of money ,-oeking ♦•mploymont.nct 
on'y in the usual channels of bu-ino« but 
in all markets, whether of the citiets or oi 
th? country, and will give a 11.jre hea.lhy 
activity a* sure y to i lie labor as to iJle 
capital Kcsamptian restore* to gold and 
silver all the functions of money Neither 
will then lie dormant m hidden burrow-, 
nor be bought and kept as mere merchan- 
dise at the eipep-.' of more than an ctjual 
amount of currency, but will become co- 
worker with all the paper redeemable in 
coin at the will of the holder A health > 
augmentation 0' the volume of money 
will at once appear aud the loud common 
scolds again-t contraction wi1! h^ve not 
eveu the ske.eton of the dead topic to 
point at. and no delusive watchword with 
which to stun the ears ot Loue-t men 
The <>nly other vocation that wiil be 
missed will be that of the gold broker. 
The only tenement that will be vacated 
will be the gold-room of the commercial 
Metropolis, and from that the "bulls 'and 
"beats" may be expected to depart with- 
out asking lor further reverence. Whether 
lovely or unlovely in life, in death they 
will not* be divided. The premium on 
go'd will ecase to pursue any contract 
Enterprise* and engagements can be en- 
ter"! upon without palpitating appjehen- 
•kon thit a changc may occur in a single 
mght. bringiiig to one or the other party 
griei or bankruptcy Merchants will u<> 
longer fear that the gains of one month 
will be swallowed up by the losses 
el Luc next. Manufacturers will buy 
their raw material aud *>11 their goods 
by the same atandard. Ships that escape·! 
diaaster at sea will Dot be overtaken by 
disasters hardly less perilous upon their 
return home, from chaos;» in the standard 
value of money. The industries of the 
country, responding to a stable reward, it 
i· to be hoped, will have all jointe lubri- 
cated au·! «II ouergie* ic full play. 
Soion Chae&'e Steer*. 
Urm4 i'ollap·* af lh· »<r»«Bb»cli Plat- 
foriu. 
[ Trom the Lewistoa Journal.] 
An Auburn gentleman was talking with 
a townsman of the great greenback lead- 
er on Friday at the Maine Central 
depot ju*t before the arrival of a train, 
and Solon Chase Ksq., stood near by. 
"Mr. Bearce," said the Auburn man. 
"your neighbor has won a wide reputa- 
tion ; have you ever seen those wonder- 
fully shrunken steers which he describes 
in all of his speeches as being worth $ 100 
two vears ago, and now oontraoted to 
$50 ν' "Oh, yen said the Turner gen- 
tleman. "I am personally acquainted with 
his steers as well a.* with himself." 
"Don't you think that they are under· 
valued at $50—the amount he states 
they have dwindled to in two year» ?" 
"I would willingly give htm $100 lar 
them," replied Mr Bearcc 
The Auburn gontleraau after further ! 
conversation requested Mr. Bearoe to try 
and bargain for the steers with their own- 
er. Mr. B. oomplied. and the Auburn 
gen toman relate* that the following 
-«do occurred between the Turner farm- 
ers : 
Mr l<earc3.—"Mr. Chaee, what will 
y a Λ·-' for your steer» ?' 
Mr Ciiaje—"I don't kn^w a.- 1 care 
10 ««· them at pr*s-ent." 
Mr B.—"l will give you 0i<0 hundred 
do! I η ·« for thetn, anyhow ; and they 
look as well as they did when I last -aw 
then. I will give you $110." Mr. Chase, 
wno had persistently advertised hi* steere 
at $00. far and wide, declined to trade 
and the ^ntleman « offer remained unac- 
ocptei. Solou's tender attachment for 
his faithful steers and their pathetic 
«iiritikajte overpowered the love of gain 
which u supposed to be iuherent in alll 
mortal brea.-ts and this rook, the found- 
ation upon whieh rested the weight ol the 
jreeohack structure, ha·* crumbled, and 
the c men- would «eem to indicate that, 
the flimeiiv eonstruofed movement will 
eillaps*· in eon-oquenoe. 
— l'he Beilast Journal (dem.) says! 
that a j>ortion uf the democratic magnat», 
under tne lead of Marcel lus Emery,deeire 
to lorru au alliance with the greenback- 
>rs, aud intimate- that there will 1* a 
ο t. test lu the dcmocratio state oonventiou 
o\»r the platform utterance on the ques- 
tion o' a specie currency basis. The J nor-1 
ual ·>*>·> the ancient faith of the dcniocra- 
c. always ,-tood tot a currency based on j 
c. u. and intimate** that if this old corner 
•tone -bould be overturned by the eon- j 
volition, the result will be a disruption of 
the ι arty and a humiliating defeat at the; 
j-υ..Η. The Boston Post, the leading' 
democratic paper in New Kugland, -ays : ! 
••Tne effort of certain peraotu to engraft 
th·· greenback theory, a? held by ite ad- 
hcreute, '.uto the democratic faith, or j 
ri:her to supp ant the real doctrines of ; 
its founders, is of lii-otuen to the party, 
and tnreaten· trouble to the country 
" 
| 
Tbe Maine Standard idem l says: 'l'he j 
career if the greenback party will be a 
very brief oue.and while it may be ad ν is-' 
..'b.c w deal j^nuy with those wbo are 
It d by th· pressure of the timeo and 
p.au.-ib;e argumeuts to support the un-1 
bounu tneories on which it is based. it | 
will not do tc tower our tlag or dilute our 
pnu pi .-s fur the »ake of gratifying 
theiu. " 
— Additional details of the outbreak | 
an. >:y ·- Bannock and Shoshone Indi- : 
at.* pel r* œ re seriou- Ji»ce upon it. ! 
Γη »e *ho arc engaged ia the revolt ate 
gathrr-1 in the lavi-îxds et Idab ai 
cuuMrv wnose na'uttal defeuccs a._re 
w.i. n«vo th st· 3<JO mva([ce tac strength 1 
oi an ii iu> ; they are weli armed, and bj 
th < *p'ure of several ammunition wag 
ο.. *. ii ν t -uppliod themscives iir>er»ili> 
wi·*» *il tt»e necû$*ariee of war Tne 
nn:ub r >f troo. near a'. h*nd is absurd- 
ly ·. 1 pi;i:u!i> etij..ll. and th.-if is much 
tenr <ini, ii tL·. xildiere who hun< bete 
wot Ν >·:η tr> gua'd toe coantry amidst 
ifcfhW' Sioux should be »i&lr«wa, 
tbrre * ι m) trouve tu thai quarter.— 
Mtau <■> > ■ mote i» ttint th«* out- 
tη ik -il s^.rt· il! tj :: ■· ra. Sii«- man 
coasi 1. H h·· -iiu .':o:. aiarrn- 
ing. i 'ji·* state ot ttiiûj,·' j- a t rcibie 
common *rv upon the t»rm> disor^anlz 
exs of toe House o! Representatives who | 
have just voted lo reduce by one-tilth a 
tore# MTQiob is now so srnaii thai its police 
duty un tt>< Plains Uuuly perioiio.-d with 
inSnit® uvuole aud great exp-nse. Tnure 
r m be no better refutation ot me argu- 
ments ot these tni.stary wi-evTe·» than 
;bt la^t that even a email outbreak among 
the Indians seem·» lo pat the g«'n· r*ls n*. 
me Τ W!if' euti* to know where *<» j^t the 
soldier·· to pu: it down, withou excising 
some point » bica it ia important to guard. 
—Λ*. ï. IVibunt 
—Th* Taud sbriekcrs are uot agreed. 
One ot t' e uio»r. persi«»ent, Jer«. Black, 
doeen't take much skx-k in th·» Potter ex 
peuiti"». He says the President's title ii 
ie^al to every intent and purpose, and 
that Mr H>yes can be removed only by 
impeachment or deatb. He thinks be 
c<iu!d ··« ho poached for giving ofliccs us 
reward* m tuer wh"> oommi't^d Irauds to 
make him Pre-.dent, but be doe· not be- 
lieve *>« i« gudl» of doing that. It tho 
•j* οι ι;» t.j iuip>.-».ii Socretar\ thermae, 
tbi U th Honae ougbt to bnve made a 
cirect »ttack on bim. "As it is." con- 
cludes Mr. Black, "the investigation 
!>«.eais to tHs aimless. The mill ia going 
to be sure, but there is notbiag in the 
hopper that can be legally ground."— 
Chicago liter-Ocean. 
—The rcapone^à to Mr. Key's letter 
Jroni tL S >u h are Httie different from 
th*. se of Northern Démocrate. They all 
a/reo ttat be bas only injured himself; 
that his cbarge? against the motives ot 
v>uthfcra Conpre*.-men ate ungracious 
and anjuslitiable, atd that be has simply 
cist imp'italion on his own people. Ooe 
editor remarks that it wi!i make Inde- 
pendent c»ndidates for Congress more 
odious than ever, by shoeing that they 
are merelv the "allies of radicalism." 
Tbis is cool ! It is odious ic the South to 
bo an a'ly of the Administration, is it? 
'li.is i? a stiiii>iugly bitter truit of tbe 
i rtconciliation policy.— .V. i'. Tribune. 
— The Boston Jourml says that the 
personal lri"i Congress nun Hale of 
Μ,.οβ > I .» to his conduct pending 
tie pi^->age ot lu* Potier resoiauons 
with m upu-j.. degree ot sitisfr.c.ion 
He ws« the re}, uolican taaD9ger. and up- 
on hiai derolved the du'.v cf looking 
careluiiy ior tbe in ter eats ol tbe party in 
i tbe Houee. 
Reform Convention. 
The Reform Ciubs of Maine mot io 
Convention at Norway on Wednesday of 
last week, and continuel] their session» 
daring that and the following day. The 
Norway Advertiser contains a complete 
report of proceedings, and we are in- 
debted to that report for much informa- 
tion concerning the meetings. 
Quite a number of delegates from re- 
mote town* in the State arrived Toesda} 
evening ard reported to the executive 
committee of the Norway Kelorm Club, 
who made provisions for their etitertain- 
uieut. Previous to the meeting of the 
convention a Praise Meeting was held bt 
Reformers Home 11*11 Wednesday a. m 
at y o'clock, of one hour and a half dura- 
tion. The meetiug was presided over by 
Ke\ J. B. Fogg of Lisbon, who read β 
portion of Scripture and invoked Divine 
guidauce in the deliberations of the con- 
vention and of the praire meeting. The 
meeting was thea open for all, the time 
being taken up in short exhortation·*, 
singing and prayer. An era of good 
fee ing prevailed, and its results were 
propitious lor gooJ. Tbo mooting wss 
cloend by singing and a benediction. 
Ar 11 o'clock a. m.,the hour set for tbo 
call ol the Convention, Concert Hall was 
well fi led with cultured ladies and geu- 
li-mon from all pans of tbo Slate. Bro. 
hustia of liixtiold being solected to pre- 
side, thanked the Convention for the dis- 
tinguished honor, and immediately attcr 
proceeded to tbo completion of a perma- 
nent organization. Cboioo ol Bro. E. C 
lorsey of Winthrop, was made for sec- 
retary. Motion being made that a vice- 
President froiu enoh c;ub represented bt* 
invited to the platlorm, the sonse of the 
meetiug was declared unanimous in its 
favor, ar.d each gentleman promptly re- 
sponded as his namo was called. The 
remainder of the forenoon was taken up 
in the appointment of committees and 
arrangements lor future programme. 
Adjourned until '2 o'clock. 
I he afternoon was filled with a large 
number of temperance speeches by mem- 
bers Irom all parts of tho State, and wiih 
singing. 
Bro. Uridgham of Buckhold presented 
the pledge for signatures. His eloquent, 
earnest appeal lor signatures had the 
efujct ol aecur eg about twenty-five 
amines, and the excellont musio whiob 
had interspersed the aftcrnuou exercises, 
added much to tho general enthusiasm 
and interest. 
1 ho evening ex*rci«es opened with a 
praise meeting at 6 :30 o'clock. This was 
oonducted in a lively manner lor ono 
hour when the mass mooting was called 
to ord· r by President Eu*tis. Mr. Eustis, 
on this occasion proved himself to be the 
rjgfct man in the right place. Being full 
o* ardor he inspired his brothers with 
simi.ir enthusiasm, and by judiciou» 
management avoided all delays and 
everything which could cnu^o coldness to 
fall upua the rnee ing. For some two 
hours an uninterrupted stream of tem- 
perance talk ar,d son»; tilled the upper air 
of concert hall, whi.'o all below was a 
dense m«ss ol spectators. This was by 
Nr tho most enthusiastic meeting we ever 
witnessed, and mu>t do much to arouse 
now ioteroste in the ciuse. Goo. F. 
Hammond, Esq., reprcsontod, in au able 
manner tbo Paris llill Club, of which be 
Is President. Mr. Foreter of Bucifiold, 
ι man of la'ge wealth, shew his interest 
by Ifaving a busiuess mau ol Boston to 
lollow him to Norway, and do his busi- 
ness after tho meetiug had adjourned. 
We mention this incident to show the 
«pint of «hose engaged in this work 
1 hey literally obey the injunction of the 
Matter to leavo ail and follow Him. 
Thursday morning, llio praue meeting j 
wtu ceiled to order at Λ o'ciuck by l're·. : 
Kualic. who ou account ot other business 
placid the meeting to charge of IJro. 
fieison. The h)tnn "1 Deed thee ever; 
hour" was «uug. alter which prayer wa* 
offered by Bro. Freeman, followed by 
ranny "there 
Ren .rke were niide by Bro's MeFar- 
land, l- .eeuiun, South worth, Lovejoy aud 
others, interspersed *ith pinging by the 
audience. The titno being limited, the 
reinarki were noceesarily ehort, but were 
pithy and pointed. A largo audience 
was ία attendance, and much interest in 
the temperance cause was manifested. 
The meetiug closed at 'J o'clock by sing- 
ing "All hail the power of Jesus1 uame." 
The business meeting was called to 
order at a little alter nine o'clock by.the 
President, Bro. Kustis; and was opened 
wiih prayer by Rev. John B. Fogg of Lis- 
bon. Several additional delegates were 
given seats in the convention. The va 
rioui committee» were by motion ot Bro. 
K-Uey, requested to present theic reports. 
The committee on location of next con- 
vention reported in favor of Bangor, to 
be held in September. Report accepted 
alter some discussion. The committee 
on uppointment ot State Temperance 
committee reported J. F. Stanley ol i'aris, 
as member fiom Oxford County. 
The following resolutions were pre- 
sented by the appropriate committee,and 
unanimously adopted : 
Resolved, That the great success which 
has attended the Iron Clad movement 
during the few brief year» ot its exist- 
ence, is due to a faithful reliance upon 
the mercy and po*er of Almighty (iod 
and to a strict adherence to our princi- 
ples which we hereby reaffirm to bo non- 
jfcctai lan, non-political, and non-prose- 
cuting, and our moito to be "Charity for 
all aud malice toward none.'' 
Resolved, Τ a at in the Ladies Aid so- 
cieties throughout the State, we recognize 
a tower ol strength which has sustained 
and supported us so effectually in our 
work, and our hearty wish and prayer to 
God tor the members of that organization 
is that they may never be cur*-d with 
drunken husbands, fathers, brothers, or 
sons. 
Resolved, That there fs no safety in any 
middle ground, and wo discountenance 
the driukiog of cider, beer, acd all such 
small drinks by those who proicas to be 
temperance men. 
Resolved, That we feel the need of a 
wide-awake and well coDdacted temper- 
ance journal which shall at all times givo 
full reporta of the progress of the tem- 
perance work in Maine and elsewhere, 
and that in the "Talk of the Day* pub- 
lished at L'iwiston by S. W. Woodbury, 
we recognize such u paper and r> -x>m- 
mecd it to temperance men everywhere. 
Resolved, Tnat we takethis oppor'unity 
to express our appreciation of the kind 
and hospitable treatment which wf have 
received a the hands ot th·* good people 
of Norway, who have so generously 
opened to us their hearts and homes, and 
that cur thanks are kindly tendered to ! 
them ; also to the choir and orchestra lor ' 
,b» excellent music which the) have fur- 
nished lor Ihe sessions nf 'bis convention, 
find to the Universalis! Society lor their 
I'ourleey in gmntinc us the use of this 
hull in which to h<> <1 our meetings. And 
Lo those newspapers which s:i rb< ilully 
published the cnl 1 lor ibis con ν ont ion 
w iibout pay. 
Following is η brief of delegates' 
reports : 
Bro. Melley of Winthrop Reform Club, 
repotted a membership of nearly 300; 
Uro. Merrill of lb» Portland Club, re- 
ported 46 members in good «landing; 
Clinton Reform Club numbers over 125, 
Ladies' Aid over 100; Bath Club nnmtiori 
about 40; So. Brunswick Club numbers 
86 ; Brunswick Club numbers 360 ; Buck· 
ti< 1.1 Club numbers about 70, Ladies' Aid 
110; Wesl Poland, 80members; Norway, 
110; Ladies' Aid, 75; Bangor Club about 
75; Reading room and library open day 
sud evening; Ladle*' Crusade bas 175 
members; Union Club, 100 member·; 
Ladies' Aid, 75; Harrison Club, 60 mem- 
bers; Ladies' Aid 100; own property 
valued at about $1000; Tbomaslon Club 
118 members; Ladies' Aid, 110; Morii- 
sou's Corner Club, 113 members; Ladies' 
Aid, 37 ; North Gorbam Club, 200 mem- 
bers; Lisbon Club, 300 members ; Topa- 
ham Club, 76 members; Bryant'*· Pond 
Club, 110 members; LrwUton Club, 100 
members; Waterville Clab, 125 mem- 
bers; Paris Hill Club, 75 members; Bol- 
s'er's Mills Club. 40 members; Yarmouth 
Club, 100 members; Skowhegan Club, 
i*50 members ; Canton Club. 1"<7 mem· 
l>ore; Ladies' Aid, 130; Ferry Village 
Club, 175 members; Ladies' Aid, 100; 
Augusta Club, 750 members; C. W. 
Templars. 200; Club in suburbs, 80; 
Madison Centre Club, 200 members ; Cal- 
ais Club, «40 members; Dixtleld Club. 
500 members; North Water lord Club, eO 
member·· 
Thursday evening was devoted lo an- 
other enthusiastic mass meeting. Spoak- ' 
ere were limited to sovrn minutes, and 
no time waa wasted. Among other re- 
marks President Kustis in a brief speech 
referred to a Juveuilo club at his home in 
DixQeîd, which numbered 100. He de- 
sired to offer a sentiment to the brothers 
which be had in the years of bii dissipa- 
tion so often drank to his Companions, as 
follow* : "Here's hoping iu use-ending 
the hill of pron|>erity we may never meet 
a friend.'' The "meeting of a liiend'' 
implied a downward tendency, and his 
Constant prayer would be for the ptos- 
perity of reformed men. 
1 tie convention adjourned wi'.h the 
best ol UMîliujjs, "in love with Reform 
Conventions" and with the pe.ip < of 
Norway, who trcai< d the delegates with 
their usual hospitality and cheerfulness. 
soft μ ox κ i'. 
Ait Oiforti Count) Man Armlril f.ir Η II- ! 
Ming a 1'iliatr !*llut. 
[►'rum the LrwUton I>*ilv Journal I 
Thursday, Mr. Samuel Booth, a Lin- 
coln streot trader, reported to the City 
Marshal that a man had attempted to 
ρ us a counterfeit silver half-dollar upon 
him for a piece of tobaocoo. The Marshal 
subsequently found a man answering to 
his description on Cedar Street, and ar- 
rested him. As they were crosiing the 
canal bridge, the Marshal'· prisoner 
quickly snatched from his pocket a hand- 
ful of ooin and threw it into the water. 
The Marshal questioned him closely, bot j 
he refused lo give his name, residence or ; 
occupation, or any clue whorcby informa-1 
tion concerning himself could be reachod. j 
lie was imprisoned and the Marshal 
commenced to investigate 
A boy was hired to dive into the canal 
but ho oould not thid the money. After 
pumping the prisoner closely, the Marshal 
ascertained that la.nt summer he had 
worked at Mr. Eveleth's in Auburn The 
Marshal drove out to Mr Eveleth's, mbo 
said he knew the tnan. who had worked 
for him, but did not know hut name or 
present residence. 
Officer Maxwell of Auburn,looked over 
the man and decided that ho had seen 
him about Keene'·block. Auburn Messrs. 
Quimby and Maxwell proceeded to 
Keroe's block at five o'clock Thursday 
afUruoon and found that the man hired 
two rooms there, and that his name wiut 
L G. Washburn 
The Marshal had taken Washburn'* 
keys, and his rooms were entered and ox- j 
amined. In his trunk they discovered $11 
in counterfeit halves aud «juarters, a 
lamp of clay, some pewter, glass, calcine 
plaster, odd pieces of metal (some of 
which had been melted), a moulding box, 
a long handled small melting pot, files, 
knives, wax, etc. They found about hii 
premises a charcoal rcceptacle with a 
blast pipe attached to oonnect with a 
blowing machine, where his fire for melt- 
ing had been put. His trunk, contents 
and the charcoal box were taken to the 
polioe station. His room-maU? and room- 
mate's brother were arrested and held on 
suspicion. 
Wfehburu is a tall, dark complexioned 
man, apparently thirty years of age. It 
was ascertained by letters found in his 
truuk that he came from Byron, Me.,and 
was a member of the school committee of 
that town, ile had also been a Justice 
of the Peace. He said to an officer that 
he had worked one day for an Auburn 
gentleman, who had given him the coun- 
terfeit half dollar which he attempted to 
pass. 
Children's Good*.—The Paris Hill | 
M'f'g. Co., has a good stock of baby car- 
riages on hand for sa'e. These carriages 
are neatly upholstered, and painted, and 
for durability, style and finish, cannot be 
surpassed. The Company is also making 
a splendid thing in the line of cart# and 
wagon* for children. These goods serve 
to keep children out of doors, on pleasant 
days, thus giving them health, and tired 
mothers a rest. 
MxuRItL).—Al the reeidence of the bride'a 
par> nta, on Monday evening, M»y 6th, by II#»·. R. 
1\ I'ayeou, Mr. Geo. H. IWœy «nil Mi»s Jeealc K. 
demons, daughter of A. 11. demons, K»q. 
Mr «ieo. II. Header and Mia* Jon-tle demons, 
daughter ol A. B. demons were married at the 
residence of the bride'· parente on Monday even- 
in· last, in the presence of a larve number of their 
relatives an J friends. A weddins eupper waa 
spread, numerous presents were left by invited 
guests, end the >oung couple were ushered into 
that more blissful and perfect life under the moat 
auspicious circumstance*. 
We clip the above items from the Nau- 
gatuck Valley Sentinel, published at An* 
sonia, Conn. Mr. Beeeey ?s a native of 
Paris, and redded for several years at 
Norway. Hie many friends in this vicin- 
ity will be pleased to learn of hie sucoees, 
and the estimation in which he is held by 
those of his adopted home The wedding 
is also pleasantly noticed by New Haven 
papers. 
—The bill to repeal tho bankrupt law. 
to take effect September 1, has passed 
both branches ot Congress, and notr goes 
to th« President. 
ΓΟΙί'Α I TE ilS. 
Β mi kl—The Bal,el S«vi»K» Bonk 
Bike. » very gooJ ,Λο.ίηκ. « ·>« 
ιββη by tbo late ropolt ol Ben» hrioiiotr 
Mater. Tbere «ro $9.660.00 over ».. 
UbiliUe·. aod the Iove.to.enlM bave 
»eo toado »o M to en.oro tbe grMfeet 
■ecority. At the anoual 
OUowlou otllcer. «ère elected: Ο H. 
Mmob. Timothy Walker,W. H. OoddMd. 
3. D Philbrook, Coylon Rowe. J M. 
Phtlbrook. and L. B. Twitchell. lrm· 
ees Ο. H Maso il, President; lion 
Ε Foster. Jr., Secretary and Treasurer. 
Ml patron, ot thu Bank «β «ore than 
talisfied with its management. 
The Uuiversalist society in this plac.i 
,9 prospering, under the charge ut Rev. 
Mr. Bowerman. The* have commenced 
to repair their church and to pamt and 
[reset* the inside. The ladies started 
3til recently to procure subscriptions lor 
4 chandelier, but their work was .topped 
*hort by the generous offer υ» Mwnrs. 
L). H. and Ay ers M aeon, who agreed to 
donate a chandelier wor.h fifty dollars.to 
aid tbe good work. This donation was 
thankfully received, ω its metits de- 
served it should bo. 
East Bmiia.-Oor farmers te«l a lit- 
tle more at ea*e, as they have got through 
the most busy part ol the season. 
Corn Is up and looking well, borne 
tieids wi»l be hoed this week. 
Grain is looking finely. More wheat 
bas been sown in this vicinity this spring 
than commun. Our farmers not going to 
be scared beforo they are hurt, have 
planted the usual quantity of potatoes. 
Last week T. P. Blake filled a car for the 
Boston market, for which he paid -'·> ami 
40 oents per bushel. 
Quite a number of our hop growor·1 
have become disgusted with the business 
and forsaken it entirely, while some 
others still remain in the business, wui.- 
jng for the Orcenbiick party to bavo its 
eay and shell out the scrip. 
The Kra*s crop will bo rather light un- 
ie»» we have considerable rain through 
this moctb. 
A. M. Bean and Kugene Boan are 
about to leave for Texas. 
Kast BrcKKiKii·. ·!une 1. —On the 
evening of Decoration day a delegation 
from Nezinscot Lodge, including It. 
Waldron, D. T.. visited Crystal Wave 
Among the interesting exercises, were 
vocal and instrumental music, remarks | 
for the good of the Order by members ol 
both lodges, the reading ot the two hun- 
dred and eighteenth No. ot the semi- 
montbly Pearl, by Mrs. Sarah Sampson 
and Mrs. Abbio M. Bicknell. ^r wan. 
oj time the Resolve for diseowton was 
laid upon the table fcr one week. The 
staves of the following who volunteered 
to crush the rebellion, interred at this 
place, were deco ated with symbols ol 
patriotism and aûect.on. by hearts who 
do not forget: Wm. B. DeCoster. parents 
liviou. t«<· eon. »eDt; Cai.om ^b«j. l.tbor living, ι*» eons weDl· 
, 
Irish, mother living, two sons went ; d«s. 
Β Bryant, wife anil tauther living. tbrt.e 
sons went; J. Kllmore ïoung. mother 
living, six sons and atep-aon went. also 
one son enlisted in the U. S. arim " 
ÛVO year», beforetbù retwlliou. not Hear 
from. AH the parents no* live m the 
vicinity of iue Kast Church. 
Muscs Thames. one of the apo.h va- 
ries at the village, has accepted the oQke 
of engineer on the Backtietd R. R·. being 
the ngbt man in the rigbl place. 
The prospects ol the farming commu- 
nity are bright. They see the silver 
liDlDg on the long black cloud. No \ *· Hahtfoku. loafers. 
Fkykbl'ko — Hetty Irost Thursday 
night, killing corn, beans and garden 
vegetables in this vicinity. 
W. II. Tar bo* ha* moved into his new 
house next ihu church. He is now al 
work on bis stable in connection. 
Win. Morion & Son of Portland, have 
a fine assortment of flower plants for 
houso and garden, for sale at Mts. Κ G. 
File & Co s. 
The gretnbackers do not seem to take 
root and flourish on the pine plain, and 
wo think the White muuntain air is bad 
for their cause. 
The Methodist parsonage is np and l>e 
ing finished. Located on McNoal street, 
L. L. llowurd has just completed a fiue 
granite monument for D. Κ Hastings 
Esq. and Kben Weeks, to bo placed in 
the lower cemetery. 
Mrs. John L. Osgood has recovered 
sufficiently to be brought homo Irom ht r 
father's home at Stow, and also to ride 
oat pleasant weather. 
Norway.—A grand fourth of July cel- 
ebration is to be held In this village. A 
large sum ot money has been raised lor 
the purpose, and matters have been 
placed in the hands of a competent com- 
mittee. Among the attractions there will 
be a procession ot military and other or- 
ganizations, an oration, a horse trot a 
shooting match at glass balls, and a dis- 
play ot tire work in the evening. Nor- 
way never does anything by halves, and 
those who wish lor a real celebration 
should plan to spend the day in that vil- 
lage. 
Oxfoho, June 7.—A Concert and 
Strawberry Festival were held in the 
•chooihonse last Friday evening, under 
the auspices ot the Congregational socie- 
ty. Home talent was assisted by the 
"Higher Sisters" and Mr. Silas P. burn- 
ham of Norway. 
Mias Pendexter, teacher ot the Uram- 
mttr school,closed her school on Wednes- 
day last, being summoned home by the 
illness of her lather. Mr. Black of Paris 
Hill, look her place the following day, 
ud «ill complete the term. Tho Prima- 
ry echool began laet week, in charge oj 
Miss Augusta Jones ot Norway. 
By direction of the town, the Select, 
men bsve purchased a fine hearse, and 
are now erectiog a suitable building to 
receive it, in tho north-east corner ot the 
cemetery back ot the C jngrcguij ual 
church. 
Parm.—A little girl c&me into this vil- 
lage, one day lut week, will) her face 
terribly lacerated by the teeth of a dog. 
Dr. Brown dressed tho wound. Such 
dogs should suffer an ounce of lead. 
Unity Club had a very pleasant time at 
its business meeting Wednesday evening. 
Literary exercises relievod the monotony 
of busiuess. 
Two street lamps have been placed 
near the Baptist Church, and one before 
the parsonage, by efforts ot the ladies. 
The march of improvement inaugu- 
rated by the Unity Club, progresses. A 
large wood pile which has long stood 
south oi Hutchinson A Ne well's store, 
wns removed to a spot behind the build 
iug last week. Λ most desirable change 
of base. 
Our road surveyors have made cum- 
1 
mendable impri-vcuj< nie upon the high- 
way. Λ large under-draiu was iaid under 
the mud hole by the new cemetery, and 
numerous culverts have boou built to 
cairy off surplus wattr without w-tstiin? 
the roads. Unsightly sign poste bave 
been straightened, removed, or supplied 
anew,ami a general ovtrb .uling Las been 
givrn to tho roads. 
It is proposed to bave a field-day, in 
the near future, to burn brush-piles and 
cut up weeds which grow by the roadside 
iu the villago. 1 
Now is the time when every man 
dnveth bis own cow to pasture and seetb 
htr homo in the evening, for it costeth 
seventy-live cents u head to pasture them 
by the wayside, or to allow email boy J to 
leave them iu herds upou the common. 
Paris Hill Reform Club wilt hold a 
.ueeiiug at the Wbitleiuore Sonool-houso 
next Sunday at '2 p. m. I: is hoped that 
there will be a good représentation pres- 
ent. 
So. Paris —N\ D. Bolster is about to 
sell all the goods in tho old brick store ut 
auction. The sale will begin next Satur- 
day, and continue till all aie disposed of. 
W*mt Pakis —About β o'clock Sunday 
night, Mr. Thomas Dunham, of Snow's 
Kalis, in thi·» town, railed on Deputy 
Sheriff Stacy, and informed him th it be 
twee η the hours ot two and five oVIock 
in the afternoon, while himself and lum- 
ily v%ere at church, his house had been 
brokeu into, *nd a small trunk, contain- 
ing all his valuable papers, money, b nds, 
Ac., had been stoler». In a few mom· tils 
the ollicer was on the hunt; and alter 
putting men on the lookout at different 
poiuts. he went to thn house of Mr. D. 
and soon satisfied himsdf that a young 
m au by the n-vme of Arthur Whiting, 
who was in tho employ of Mr. D. we 
the cuipnt. and b« ir.g charged by tht 
officer with th' crime, he soon owned up. 
lie had brourn a pane of g!aas m a back 
window, buiit a fire iu the wood abed 
and let it burn awhile and then put it oat 
— and wintered things around promiscu- 
ously in the house to mislead. The prop- 
erty was all recovered, and tho young 
man taken into cas tody. X. 
Firk.—'The buildings owned and occu- 
pied oy Wallncc J. Everett. ο& what ic 
known bs the Deacon Thtt)«*r p'ace, it. 
Paris. wer« lurn«id Monday iu>rulne. 
Mr. Ever< it aroao a·. at ml lour o'c ck, 
started a lire in tho »! >ve, did Lis chore, 
and drove his cattle to puture. Oj r^- 
turning, he 9iw :ir<· issuing 1mm iheiioito 
side ol his rwl. lio gave an ainrai, and 
the neighbor* quickly a-sembied and by 
their ellur.s most nil of the household 
furniture, larming ti <!? wore aaved. 
Tho hou*», sboJa, btru ttad other build- 
io*>s, were totally destroyed. Loss about 
•f.'tHH», insured lor $1200. It is supposed 
that iho lire caught in an upper chamber 
through a defect in the nhitnaey. I ο 
A'igust 1870. the barn ou thM place was 
(•truck by lightning and burned; iigaio 
la^t tall, tho itoasu caught from a defect- 
ive line, but the tire wasoxtingniehod by 
Mr. Everett. The third effort is μπ>- 
verbially a eurcesslul one. nnd the tire 
fiend lias again proveu the truth o{ thai 
proverb. 
Fikk in Browxviblu.—Tho farm build- 
ing of Albert llill of Hrowutield, were 
burnçd Thursday evening. The house 
took fire from a lamp at about 10 o'clock 
anJ it was impossible to extinguish the 
ffames. Hut little of the furniture wa« 
savod. There was an insurance of SI MO 
in a Springfield Company, which will cov- 
er the loss. The policy had been renewed 
but a few days previous to the fire. 
HORN. 
In Lawrence, Maei., May 10, to the wife of Cy- 
rus Lawrence, a 'laughter. 
DIED. 
la Abbot Village, May fith ?»arah I*. Walton, 
aged iVS y war·, aed 'J day a. 
In Wood «took. Mav -Λ at the re-i lence .if Ε <·. 
Whitman, Mrs. Uhoiia .Swan, aged ~'J years, ari l 
7 mon. 
Weather liepurt. 
Temperaturelabi week at 7 Α. M 
Sunday, 54' clear; Monday,C-Oa clou·! y ; Tue· 
day,643 fogiry ; Wednesday ,69 β clear; Thurstay, 
♦«ι clear, Friday, 41 0 clear; Saturday,:»; ο 
clear. 
llesolut loua. 
Ki-wHrs passi I by the I.adu-a Temperance Aid 
society OfBuckfleid 
Whereas, our Heavenly Father ban been pleased 
to remove from our society. by do&th, our i-eluved 
bister, Mr*. Cyru» Si'aulding. Therefore, 
Jlesolreil —That in the death ol Slater Spaulding 
we have lout a highly e-teemed and honored mom 
bcr of our society, .md a laitkiul patron ol Uie 
cau<e ol Temperance- 
Jietclcal.—That ν» bile we thus deeply feel her 
loan in our oirn cirvle.ucalso a* deeply appreciate 
her many virtue*, which rendered her an honoretl 
member of society, a kind an·! iiympathelic Chris- 
tian lady. 
lieu/Iced.—That we will cherish her memory in 
our heart-, that her virtue», which erownej her 
life witbjoy and calm resignation, may Bull lingei 
w ith Us, and m > met mes reveal a silver lining to the 
clouds of our own lives, 
Uetvlwd —That we extend t > her surviving fam- 
ily, our sincere sympathy In their bereavement, 
feeling it can brio? but inadequate consolaiiou 
yet tmsting her pl< liant memory, and the loving 
care of the Ureal Master may eoiVcn the biUurnca* 
ol their sorrow. 
Rtioiend.—That a copy of these resolutions l»e 
sent to the family ol our deceased .-juter, and a 
copy be eutered oo <>ur records, and a copy be in- 
serted in the Oxford l>einociM. 
MBS. CIÏA3. W1THINGTOS, 
MISS M. t£. STOKKH 
Committee ou resolutions, 
iiuckileld, June 5, 1ST». 
—It seeuis as it Anderson's statement 
when under crogs-exnminatinn by Con 
gressm&o Red, thnt be n<ive his testi- 
mony uuder o.uh bviore the Senate Com 
mittee in the 'vicif.er of 1877, "with the 
intent to deceive the committer," ou^ht lo 
stump au evidence coming fi tu him ts 
absolutely worrblCi*. To a;c 'he p# r- 
juted sl&iemeui* ut »>uch u ra in to -i.uuch 
Uio President and Secretary ot Ibo Treas- 
ury, ie an insult to fair-minded wen. 
VEGETINE 
IS RECOMMENDED BY ALL 
PHYSICIANS. 
ALLKT 8ΤΚΚΑΙΙ.φΈΚ>8 CO.,I,ONO l«LAM> \ V 
Ικ II. H. Stkvkn·:— 
//car Sir.—I Utko the ulttMirt ·,, writing ,,u « 
omit certificate concerning \ <·<<·ΐιη«· prepare! i)T 
ou. I have been a aufferer with the f,,r 
ver Ihrty yearn, and have had the ( hnmic huir. 
keen for over hIx month*, and hav.· tri.-d ·„ 
ry thing; wa* Kiven up to die. an·) .lid not 
ο I i VP from tlav today, and no ph ν .·ι»η '..nl 
ouch uiy caae. I »aw your Vagetine recommend· 
1to cure Itytptpria. I commenced ιι-ιη* it a. ,j 
ontinued dom* mo .and am now a well woman and 
entered to peneot liualtli. All who nr.· affli· t.4 
vitb tbi» terrible di#ea*e, I w ni l kindly !t 
nenil to try it for the benefit of iheir 1,. alCi, ,4 ; 
t ia excellent ai a blood purlfler. 
By IJr. Τ. Β Kukbkh, M.I)., for 
MIt-S. H M. Il KO lilt Κ». 
YEiiariNK.—Wh«n the blood become* I 
ind -t iniieiit. either from chin*· ·>ι w. ·,. 
liront.·, want of eaercne, lin gular iiiet, or I: ■,] 
my other cauae, the VROITfKI vlQ renew t·,. 
iloxl, carry off the puim hutnor-, il. m-, » 
itomach, revu late the bovrcU, and impart ; ll(j 
it vigor to the whole bo>1 fc 
VEGETINE 
For « Α^ΓΓ.ΚΗ ami 
CANCF.HOI S III *IOIts. 
The IhKtor'i Certificate. 
T..au it. 
Ami let, Washington Co., Ii.u, «η. u. 
kfκ. II. Κ .srr.vKN*:— 
/)«<ir Sir.—This 1* 10 certify that I have I» 1 
ιιιΤ··πιιιγ from a Btm ΟΜΜΜΓM my right I 
tliK'b grew very rapidly, and all my men la bad 
(iven me up to'die, when I heard··· | ra 
•ine.Veiretlne, recommended fur '".in τ .t. 
•trou·. llumort. I commem-rd to tak«· il an>i m> 
ou ml mjne|| betfinm* to f«el Ικ-tter. my lie» 1I1 
ind tplnU both le It (be benign influence w '1 « 
'xerle.1, and m a lew monthi from th<· 1.11.·· 1 
ÎMMM the u-e of \ cgetlne, Uie Cuncrr rame ott 
klmoM bodily. 
ca mu κ i>kkoekk>t 
I Mtt ;v Ukftt I tu pei»onally acquainted w lk 
Hr». I>. I ···.[, »n | oD«ider ner one ot our r/ 
>e«t women. bit S. II. I'(IWLKI(> 
Ali. I)i«KA.»kSor the ltw»oi>.—If Ve<;mim; 
will relieve pain, cleanae, purr and > rc 
liaeaaes, rexuiring the patient t·» perfect health 
tfter trying different pltTÉnlm, many rttMd m 
nitTcrm* for year*, 1» li not conciliaire prooi, it 
roil are a kiinerer* >ou can be cured ? Whv 1» th;< 
neilirlne |iert»rminir fruch yreat cure* It work· 
u the blood, in the circulating Hut·!. It can tn.:>· 
tv called the Ormt fllood /'unHrr. The great 
lource ufdtaea»e originate" in th·· blood and η > 
nedicine that doea not act directly upon It. to pur· 
fy and renovate, ban any just claim upon publie 
itlention. 
VEGETINE 
I regard it as a Valuable 
fa.m 1.1 ncmciNE. 
j a*. 1,1-:-. 
H κ. II. It. vrr.vr.v- 
litar Sir —I take pleasure in laving, ttiai I h.v.e 
me.I the \ efetlne m my familv *·* 11ri <ικ><1 η 
ind I have known of *cyernl c.n-e< of remark* 
ure «ff.M'Ced bv it. I regard il a* a valuable la 
lv medicine. Truly tourr 
K>\ W M M· lM>\ \ I. I » 
The Iter. Win. M< l»onald it well known tin 
.he I η 1 ted MAte* a* a mtni-ter in tin· Il K.t tiur·· 
Tuoi .tAMUB Steak \ ι.·.κτιμ. ιβ «10 
r-djfed and rei ommcn led hy phyatcian- uid ap 
■rarn to b·· th.- l»--t purtil r an I clean- 
tilood yet dt'covered. an I thoi -aid "i« tk 
|uaiae who li.tve t*en re«toic>l to 
In alth, 
VEGETINE 
The ΤΙ. Ι»'» Ιιιιτη il. 
Mit. H. It — 
Ittar .Sir —I have -old \ ejrHlt.e lor a lon< 
and Und it Kive* m i»t excellent «at w :.'in. 
>. 11. Ufc PIUKsT, M 1».. Ifru'j "f. 
lla/..clolt, Ind. 
* VEGETINE, 
rUKI'AUKO BV 
H. R. Stevens, Boston, Macs. 
\ ogetino is Sold by All Druggist* 
Nouway, Jute 5, 1·>Γ*. 
Mr. Editor:— 
In a ato ift-ue of the i/if-jrd Ik, jcn- 
there appeared un nrticie entitled "A 
Mystic Phantoru," describing the outiirn 3 
of twG persons, h» appearing in tw de- 
ferent viy*a recent 1) latum .,1 tn« intern : 
of the Cocgregatiunali^t church at Sou.:. 
I'arie. Your corre»ρ ondents. being some- 
what int< rested iu the pr> s' ocm of spirit 
ual phenomena o. purer ret h-, mil.· 
vi-it t > ι h ο oiij et meure for t h»· purp ; 
Ol u p.Ts^t, lé < Xrtlill:i>t°.I' II, hCCORipatlj i 
by « irieuii and t praotfaed pfcotograpbtr 
to witness il posai ,ie rui h u pLt- 
notues'.n ι·» described by -ti.1 article. 
I. p->ti m'uiiiiK tfto church, wt· w»-re 
dou:> y assured < t !h'· pret« r.r»· ι ttu 
outline; lor behold ih«-r«t it »at iu tbo 
same penitent am u I.· n if.,· left bard 
g*ilery kit it listening i«> .» m j t, 
sermon at ia days ol y :e. I) ,i,jnif lt) 
hold m our g asp -the inhabitant t a 
purer world, we c.»utiou*iy advanced ι 
< 
the object, which was nothing more ttr.a 
what is wont to be found in any old 
church. In fact the phantom had been 
yearn accumulating mi the wall by the 
lick of soap and watt·: Simply tbo 
phantom was the dirt upon the partition, 
caused by personsc »mit,g iu contact w ith 
the wall and depositing hit or her share 
oi the phantom made of hair ami oil)- .' 
foreign matter, causing light and dark 
spots somewhat lu ihe t truu ot a per* 
η 
which beiog transformed by imaginât a 
became the object sposen of. 
C. fl. Foutkr, 
G. Κ How κ. 
Μ. Ν. Γα« κλκι», 
Don C. Skitz. 
Heu-art of Worthltu J0<juir« for 
Jrtamion'i Jlotamr Ha!mm Τ .ike no other ·<■ 
that the name of K. W. Κ n«iu >n κ l>|..wu ,n t: 
KUaa. Heures A»thma, Courbe, Cold·, Jk'c. 
ota. 
llrautlful Helen no <toubl had a floe 
flexion, but it I» more than tloubtful whether 
; 
•)Xi*e«lo.l 10 purity the complexion* of the la.li.-·. 
who u*e thai inimitable auxiliary ol" femate lu., 
nets, Glenn's Sllihik Soap. S·.M by all lruj 
gut». 
Hill's H ai κ Λ Whi-kku Ιηκ, Iilaekorl:.* 
Wc" Junell 4w 
MlfKI.I) I'OU CI.KIt*. \ M 1. V. 
I believe it tu be all wrong an I even w ke I for 
clergymen or other publ*: m. a t,> t>« le-1 u:u> » ν· 
ιηκ testimonial* to quark doctirior τ. t. 
ailed me.lieinee, but wl.on * jeally menton· ».* 
article u ina.le up οι common valuable r.-m ! 
k'iowii to al;. .tnJ that all ph)>irian ι,..· 
in ila.ly, we «.iuiiM ir-elv rommcn : t 1 th< ret rt 
cheerfully anil heartily Hap Hitter- 
the k.-mJ they har.· .1 m»· αι, I nr irleu I» 
Ij believing they h ive no ..jual i..r lanii.i u-.· 
I 
will not be w ithout them 
J0*·2* Iter Wa»b:n#tou, D.C. 
State Convention".—Th<' lireenbacs- 
ers of Maine met in convention at Lewi-- 
ton last week, and nominated JosfjiQ I.. 
Smith of O.dtown, es their candidate ot 
Governor. Mr. Smah is a man lor 
wealth and a bondholder. Tnis shows 
the consistency ot the movement. 
—Mark I wain told a newspaper re- 
porter that he was going abroad ia *>;.:< 
r 
to tind a place to wiite, where he w>u.J 
not be disturbed once a day. Ii is singu- 
lar that it never occurred to him to re- 
main at home and secure a desk i:i a ft -re 
thai doesn't advertise.—Norristown Ikr· 
aid. 
I he Boston Globe publish'.β a iitt. r 
from G jo. J. L C'oumberla:n, ifivinii a 
qualibed endorsement to the Rev. Mr. 
Murray '* id i.··. of an η η sectarian chut< a. 
lielievirg in the rrth-xt χ <i- ct 
·· 
admiring the C>ngier'tti >c i! u. 
cevertheN-es thinks ti'i unei-<'.hi 
church, while i. would not be a horoe for 
ihe tueuitiers of thu pariah church'- 
iiii^ht bo a horn» for strangers, aud do 
a 
tiood work in any .rgt community. 
CLAJUU. S l\vlu Atut a vUrt IlUtuiU.y. 
The I i ru in Family, 
The following brief sketch of the emi- 
grant ancestor ot the Virgin family ol 
New England, is copied from a letter 
written by the late Hon. Peter C. Virgin 
of KuUitcrd in 1S64, when he was eighty- 
oue years ot age. It may be ot interval 
to some of your readers : 
"My grandfather, Ebenezer Virgin, 
came from England in 1722. He stopped 
in Tyngsboro, Mas*. His brother went 
to Virginia and I know nothing farther 
in relation to him My grandfather ailer- 
wards went to Pennaoook, now Concord, 
Ν. H., and was one of the persons who 
purchased that town, of Massachusetts. 
He married his wile iu Audovtr, Ma>s. 
Her dame wis Mary Chandler. He took 
up a tarm on the east side of the river, 
and bad lour son* and one daughter. The 
sons were Phineas, John. William and 
E&eoexer. Jr. The latter wa> my lather. 
My mother was Dorcas, daughter ot Hen- 
ry Lorejoy. who built tie first grist mill 
erected in Concord. After the mill was 
built, the proprietors built a log garrison 
near it, to protect the inhabitants in the 
vicinity, from iho Indians, the families 
living in the garrison. 
My grandiathcr »asa»oidier in a com- 
pany raised to protect the settlers from 
the Indians. My mother bad twelve chil- 
dren. ot whom 1 am the youngest. Mv 
brothers and listers bave all gone to tbeir 
Ion home. Five died in Concord; the 
others m Vermont, Maine and New Or- 
leans. 1 was born July 24, 1783. When 
I was eight years oi age, 1 went to live 
with my sister Sutton in Epsome. and 
commenced the study ot Latin. W hen 1 
wv> twelve year» old 1 went to Salisbury 
Academy and was there two years. 1 
the a went to Phillips Academy and there 
tilted for college. 1 entered Harvard 
College and left in mv third year. 1 then 
commenced the study ot law at Weetford, 
Mass., with John Abbott and leirained 
one year. Then 1 went to Haverhi.l, 
Mass., and remained theie three years in 
the oilice of John Varnum. 1 then rame 
t Kuiufo; J, Me., aiid UaU to sfttd Six 
month* in Judge Dana's cilice before 1 
cou.d be admiued to practice. * 
* 
la l>fs 1 w is chosen Représentative to 
the M.wttacbust''tis legislature, aud again 
in 1S1!#. 1 was chorten a delegate W» the 
Conveution which formed the Constitu- 
tion et Maiue. ane was elected a uutmbir 
oï tne tirai Μ .αno Leg.s ature. 1 vus 
County Attcrne> k-r Oxlurd County, chief 
justice ol ihe Court oi Sc>«ions. and have 
been towu cleik, selectman, treasurer 
ani postmaster. 
My f<u er went to Hunker Hill but his 
c any arrive I too late to taae any part 
in the battle. My brother 1 ; *h was ;n 
the Htoir of the Ks»o u'ioa, and was at 
West l'oint when Benedict Arnold ran 
a «ay. My uncle Phineas was in tue bat- 
t.e ot Saratoga under Gen. Siar*." 
We have ο united such portions of the 
let'.er as related to more pereocal mat- 
ters. For tnacy years Peter Chandler 
V.rgin was one of the best known cit.- 
scos of Oxford County. He continued 
to attend ti*e term- ol tne Court ai Palis 
•ome tiaie after he was eighty years of 
age, a^d was call· J Nest >τ <<ί 'be 
Oxford o»r. He * » w~ 1 versed in lté 
is-ν, s::u » a » < ivl, n.s ici- 
traL>!o η»:ur·· and ?ii»w wnite locks, will 
1· 4 be renie m ered by thus*» «bo iciw 
Lia:. île died in 1*71, n^p.i .·** year».— 
T ree < t his children survive, viz: Airs», 
o.i* C Bol.v.tr of 5· a! h I'aris, Patrrck 
11. Vu^iu a .'timer iu Kumlord, and Hon. 
Wm. \\ .rt Virgin of the Supreme C"urt. 
KtMDezer Virgin the «ouvrant, wu a 
you: g man when he came to America.— 
^ lar a·» *o kujw he H tin* ancestor of 
a.ι who bear this rame ία the United 
S'.ates. 11- c »tne hrH to that partOl oid 
l>.instab:e which w.-.s afterward set ctf 
and incorporated as lyngsDoro. This 
was then a border town and when eett.e- 
nieuts were pushed luribtf up the Mtrri- 
a>ac, ar. ! C >lc· rd iLcl Ca .ed by the In- 
dian came ol I'ennacoofc. and subse- 
quently incorporrttd as Rutnîord, but 
alterwuids changed to Coucord. w-vs 
granted, be became an original propri- 
etor. This was a^cu' the ytar 1725. He 
was one ol the very Uist to move lutothe 
n« w p.aciaticu being there previous to 
17..·. L>r. Bouton. the h:storian oi Con- 
cord, -, r^ksol him in high terms, as a 
mac of uvl integrity and ability, and 
a very u.-eial uju. in the Colony. He 
died in 17w>. 
i wo ol i'ettr C. Virgit's brothers 
cau.e to Maine and both settled in Kurn- 
ford. Une w-v» Situon, who lived on a 
f*rm a short distance oeiow Kumford 
( orner. We beiieve that Patrick H. Vir- 
gin η w occupies the same tarai. Ac- 
otner br ther, « ο d.i not recai: fc:s raui*. 
w&a the lather ol ivieuez.T and Jonathan 
\ irgin, formerly weii known citizens ot 
Kumloid. UiLer branches I the Virgin 
lauiiiy settled in Ktft Rjuilord and we 
U iievu a tamiiy ot the name was quite 
eaily ία Canton. Jndu. 
Augusta, June 5. H78. 
— Lost. Munda) morning, between the 
residence ol J. T. Clara and '.he Habbard 
H use. 1'ans Hill, a red pocket book, 
containing two ten do! ar bills on the 
Nashua, Ν. H., National Bank, and other 
papers ol va.ue. The hud»r will be re- 
warded on leaving saune at this otiiee. 
D κ ι> ι c a τ ι ο ν.—The Congregationa 
Church in Albany will oe dedicated Fri- 
day, the 14 b inst. Services commence 
at LaJ-paat two in the alter noon. 
L. 
Albiny. June 4. 1&78 
S Kicu.vai'S. J a., the well known jew- 
eler, of So. Paris, warns persons agamjt 
sending gooos to him without having 
them properly addressed to him as they 
may be left elsewhere, if not so marked 
See what he says about the matter ία an- 
other col. 
— Messrs Isaac Smith's S»c§ & Co.. of 
New Yora, i-e wcu-knowu umlrel.a 
house, e*pr pseJ themselves as follows 
on ue vi*iue of i>»»**f>tp.r adver'.isiu^ : 
I; » h-u yea bave to say be stfictij 
ti ·, say it ir. a good rewepsper It- 
r a «ers arc i. «lli eut, w ill appreciate a 
a bargain, aid of evvr? such cutt· mcr 
\ rit. i< ilïi/.her For terty-sev» 
y » uiu-j-Unih* of our adrerti.-icg ha« 
iwfi (1 "jt· »n tr> s plan, and of the whole 
expenditure, all tt-jt we legrti is col- 
uiu«vt m the other UtUh. 
Real Κ state Tran»fertt. 
WS9TKKM IMSTKICT. 
M»tUJ» Poor 10 lloraee Billing*.»Ub<1 ib Brown- 
field; Henry Gar> to«*o. M. McKeen, land in 
Lovell; Nathan Andrew» to Kben V Fox, «m»)! 
piece ο *nl in I.ovell; ΑΙοοιυ 3mith to Aloaio 
B. Stivut. i.irm m Sweden ; John Bac holder to 
lH»n>thy Sutler, piece of Ian·' in Kryeburw; Min- 
nie K. Colby (juar\J. to AU>ert Colby, piece of land 
in Kryeburji; Albert Knigbt to Chaile·» Iibbeti». 
piece of I and in Swede» 
». C. HOBBS, Keg'r. 
VALt HILL ΤΒΓΤΠβ. 
If you .ire «uffering from poor health, or la»κ 
uifn;u< on a be t of sieknea·. take cheer, lor 
Mop Bluer* will Cnrt Vou. 
If you arc -:r»n>lν ailing; if you loel weak an.1 
dupirited, without clearly knowing why, 
ltop Bllliri will llttlv· )OW. 
If you arc a minister. au I have overtaxed your· 
•elf with your jMatoral ilutic·, or a mother, wore 
out with care and work. 
Hop Kitlrri Mill ltcilur· You. 
If you arc a man ol buaineas, weakened bv the 
atrain of jour every day duties; or a man of let- 
ter· (oiling οτβτ your midnight work. 
Hop Hitler· will Strengthen You. 
If you are young, and suffering from any indis- 
rreuon.or are ktow ;ng too fast,ft* is often the ea»e, 
Hop nitler· will Kellev· Vou. 
If y ai» ·η the workshop, on the larm, at the 
Ι»··! ηjrwher«.*n<l ftel that your ayatem need· 
ο- ivmog or Mimulating >» llhout Intox· 
Icallng, 
Hop Rlltir· la What You X««d. 
ll you are old, and your pulac i* feeble, your 
n. \e- unsteady. an<l your faculties warn»*, 
Hop Kiltrra will *l»f you itw I.If· and 
Vigor. 
Try Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief. 
»οκ sali; 81 Λ. M Hammond, Pari·» Hill; A. SI. 
Ueirv, >o. l'aria; U. U. Wiley, Bethel. 
IT IN ηοκτιι .% TK1AL. 
■•I « Λ» troubled for amy jrf»n with Kidney 
omj laiit. littftl, Ao. ; my blood became thin; I 
wa* lull and loactive; could hardly crawl about, 
and waa ad old λ oru oui man all over, and could 
got nothing fo help m*, un: 1 1 «rot Hop Rittere, 
at>d now 1 »·η a boy .train. My blood and kidnev» 
an* all right, and 1 ain a* active a* a man of 30. 
although I am Tï. and I have no doubt it will do 
a* well ftjr other· oi my age. It is worth a trial 
—ν f athw.) jo*-2w j 
COMMON IKXHE. 
Manr -awneal! advertised medicine· to be 
Wi.rlh>«« n< ■truma.and indiscriminately c·· Jrnin 
ttaem hut ι* it Dot tniuatice U, the thousand· of re 
•t*< table eitiien* who give voluntary evidence of 
benefit.- received, to thus oue«t»on and doubt their 
vera· >«v and integrity Kalrhank'» *tan !ard *calrs 
are eit«'n«iT»ly advertised. l>oe» it neeeaaarily | 
follow mat lh»y are Inferior in rnak<- and l»·»· sc- 
enraie than Other·? II*\e they not been demon- 
strated to be among the beat > A«;ain. Is it com- 
mon sense to sutipoec that a t>hysi<-ian with captt- | 
a. could be induced to ha^anl it aad a hard carae<l ! 
reputation u}>ou a worthies» art:-de 
* R. \ l'ieree, 
M I » ο t.*:·» World*» lM»pen*ar> and Invalid'* 
II ·■. 11 3·ι<ν ν V is the |ro|>nttor of the mo«t 
popu'arfami! ui·· ί -soea in the market. Hu rep- ] 
■talion as a *kiil>ul surgeon and fhytician ha* 1 
bei n e.îi»'·:.- ;ed for many years. Would physio 
ian« andclerxy *ru-r having tested hi· medicine· I 
thoroughly. un .e in ecatmending Uieta to the 
at" <"ted. h they ρ ·» 4'>»cd no merit The under 
•Igued take pleasure in reeom:nei.ding I>r. Pierre j 
ai.J hie K»m iv Medicine· to all who may need 
them 
Κ Karch l.M.l» .Scneea.VY.; W. Β. Cou m ne. | 
>1 l> Α. α.1 »λ. M.I .M Cleitan M l' i.arrait·- 
vill·. N.l H V. It». .«ten M. 1» >.!»er l.ake, I 
Kan .1 S Μ II I ».. TmhliT ; ϋ«·ο. Die-I 
I :er h M. D 1 Vine street. Baltimore M 1.; J. I 
ti >f ernnl. kl L» l'ao Ind.. Oeo. II. Chat-rnan. j 
! II!>.. I'latuaioaui, M I.J.OmmT, M.l· < 
^t· » >11» »t..o. Jam· H. Γ rter.uoi ham.VU ί 
! I* I Well·, M. D., BrMtl,X.H ·>. Λ M'.lîer, I 
; M I»., l.'-an iee. Cal. I.N. I'ainp, M. D.Bal 
Mo ■> *>. Bum, M I' W. Lalatcue, O.. 
iU". I. N. Harmon. Klaai.. Γ Kov. I«a.» VAu- 
it s i) man, 111. ; Kev. 1 ti··» «» Uriley, New- ! 
K tn.. K -v 1.. Η tou. BuckUu. Mo.. Rev. 
! \ i >a» M·, BMM IILi In· V· I I-ong. 
lirlbaffl.N.I Bit Andrew V lam·, Calhoun, 
lia Κ v. A I*. M'H>re, Γι." Washington Mreet, 
1. ■: u, >la· K· » 1. Λ. T'iayer. M. ! lu on» ! 
.». *. K> ». I Γ 1'rofflt. I'tlmtra. ill., Mr·. 
K! ;at>eth Λ 1 *d, Fal -v ;v, I'i, J. i^eufer. 
I'nioo Cut, M < tr Ueo. Γ. Bainli. Bcdovo. Γα.; 
M » >1 Kr: ·,Γα1π;»γ.·». Mj Mr·. Κ K l>alr». 
Meiroiο'.ι». 1.; : >amuei Farner, Java, Ohio; Ma 
1er· of Chant τ, s;. Vlwl'i .\»>lum, Tror, N. 
I τ. 
New Advertisements. 
UUblUhtd l»AO. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCH-MAKER! 
Sou I h Pa ris* Ma ine. 
I At ΓΙ>·> — Β«· very careful kote yon i"t./ Wxtch- 
c« be repaired. a- man·· hwo «>·η mllf<l tor 
here. but were I -udJ il anjiher «hop. 1 >1» not I 
,jtt a ·· !·> cinw·. Brug your W»t<-h 
uur«-.l f -·«· e, but tl youcannot, then pack 
mur ι.. ii.l» η a Miiall box. H"rtl·· my 
Λ<>· u; ·ι ιχ iti· η ι·arri«-r» » ill not d*re to tl»ll»(r 
ic Λΐ.ν -iirr ;■« r— u. After tbu late all W He tie» 
clean·.! or r« aired by m*· will have my priuie-1 
card in tho back c.ik. and t way ti»ve to puMlrh 
Ui* of th« per-on- who have imposed up< η 
me and in* cu«Toni<i-n. 
SeuU I'irlii, Jm* II, WTI. ti 
.>olkr of l'orrrlo»urf. 
ΙΙ'ΉΙ >CK.\- M« i" H CI " urueof oxlord, 
I > id .ht county of 1 »ki rd. an '· &' e of -Ma ·.. 
b\ » lee-1 ol uiortgxge, dated the t«*nth day ol 
January, Α. IV 1Ό". an t recorded id < "ilord Iteg 
,-trv f I>eed«. Book 173. I'a«'e 174. did convey to 
u»e. the iubieriber. the fo.lowing lc-κ ril>M r»ai 
ealat;. vU Λ certain tract or parcel of land fit- 
uaî<· i m Oxfortl* containing mnetv^ix aw*. 
re 1 τ le»«. beth the h'«mexlea l firm ol the 
id Alonio H. Chadhounie. an 1 precisely the 
«a'iie pretDiM deeded to Mil Cliailbourne, by 
haaaMr lnwil k) Ul teed of ttrruiT, dated 
Ν τ ϊ) !·" au I recorded la oxford lïecord- 
b-ok Γ l'a^v -S-1 10 secure the payment o| fit- 
t«.-en hundred dollar* ; xnd wbcrvas.thccon 1.: M 
of «alil m.>rtgaif«· deed having been broken, 1 there- 
lore, hereby, cïa.m a foreclosure of the same, m 
α ·■ ord^r. <· with -he provision* of the salute·. In 
such c*we in*.ic..ad pro ruled, and give this notice 
lor th.it purpose. 
Κ. R. HOLMES. 
Oxford. June T. 1 !»7î». jell-3w 
Tilt subscriber hereby give· publie notice thai 
; e ha-Weu duly ap|*.inte«t bythe Ui n. Judge «I 
Γ rv bate for the couaty of Oxford, and uh.bcJ 
-he triiet ol" Administratrix ol tue estate ol Atitn 
C. HOL 1'. -at* ot Bethel, in laid eouoiy, decease. 1, 
I·.· k;v i!ic NjdJ λ·. t!.e law <l:rveta -he luerefore 
rt',u<-i* ali j'er'-vii-. m i. bUid to the e-iaU· ol said 
de» '-aae<l to make iuitiir>haie p*ymeut aud tLure 
»!.v have any dcuiaaU^ thereon lo exhibit the 
aatne to 
ELVIRA A. HOLT. 
May 21. 1478. 
TUI Sub·· nber hereby K»'e· publi ο notiee tliat 
b< hi- b en duly *; ponied by Uie Uoo. Jad/e of 
Fp.!>a:e f the» usty of Oxford, and *-»iuue I 
th*· trust ot Eaeeutor uf (be * Μ Κ"· Κ \ 
1\>, :.itc of lliratu. tn -aiU ooaui>, Uo-e4eel, 
bv g. boud a» the la* >i reçu·, ho mer«!ore re- 
ut'vt· *i p·'■ ftou-t ;a>ic:>ted lo the e»lttle ol »;». 1 
U«'Cta»ed to in.tke .miue'l.ite payment: tuid tho>c 
» ho have any den 11 ails ihcreou to exhibit the 
tauic to 
JAMEs EVANS, JB. 
M»y J1.187S 
Tilt *ub«crit>er hereby give*public notice that 
he h-»» t>*rn d'lly appointee by ih< Hon. ol 
Probate for th«- Couuty of Oxford *ad a«»um«tl the 
tru»t ol tae. utor o.; Ihe estate of 
J">m A AMKs, late of Denmark 
in »ald t -uutv d» < need by giving bond ai the law 
» h· t hei*fore r*'iu« »t- all per»on» who arc 
indebted to t'.e rotate of nalil deeeaird to make IK· 
to· *' ale payment an 1 thooe who havcany demand* 
thereon to exhibit the came t· 
-TLPHEN U. A M Là. 
M»y il, 1^». 
THE î'« >er here jt give· public notice that 
•he ha»! «-η 1ί » «ppouited by uie Hon. iu^geof 
Prol vie l' t! .uty of OXl'ord, and «Munie»! 
the truî-t ..ι Aluiini-tratri\ ο! the esta te of 
Wil l I AM it. liOl ί t, late ofNorw·* 
in aavi tountv, ^eoea^d, by giving bond an the 
law dir-'ι t· Ut« ttieiefor· reijueeti all i>erson» 
khu arr mdei ted to t!;e e^Lat· of »aid deceased to 
aiake jiuiediate payaient, and those who have 
anv ilemamle th#rx-on, to exhibit the mu» to 
A LICK A KOLFE. 
May 21.1378. 
1 lit Mb*eriber hereby <tve* public cotlcethat 
he has been dulv appointed by lUtllui. Judge of 
Probale for tk· ('ounty of Oxford aud a'-uiuedlhe 
tru#t of A Jtnini»trator of the estate of 
ISAAC A. THAYER, imc of Oxhfl 
10 «aid Count', deceased by gn lug bonds a» the law 
du- be therefor* revju·-t» all pereoae who are 
ladebtrd to the eatute ol »aid dee«a»e J to make im- 
■ediate paym· nt audtho*e who haveanj demand» 
therron to exhibit the ».ime to 
CHAKLES H. THAYER. 
May Jl. laTd. 
TMK *ιι tertber here&v Kive» public notice that 
he [-a.·· li-en duly :ippo:nte«l by the Honorable 
Judk'e of Probate* foi the County of Oxford and 
as-uuied thetruet of Kxecut t- ol the e»Ute ot 
ALBERT li (..LINE·!, le'-c of Rtutford 
lo -a;dr<>viit> dece»-e<l.by jivingb«'C>la«.th#law 
direct»: he "tln'reloie re<jiu ».* »ll person· wno 
» le dt ·.! -Liteο -a: idect i?e 1 to BaiM 
f. 1. ..I j I.. .. ; lUjti.j*»·» lia»* »»y4' 
lu λ ...tn .■ u· t χ .. j.ι the ub' to 
DA no iX-M P. 
Μ\τ 21 1'"* f 
Tdt i«r hcrebv gtre? gp|JtP^ itce thul 
i tie ·- t·· »»·> '"I 11· n.JuiiC' 
1 
-i-i ; ir the c i: ct C»xl rd auii i«-iiu«u the 
tr-J*. of Κ*»- u'or ifte e la e <! 
'ii> t I ΚΜΕΝΓ ·!«·». Uu i-loid 
1 in amid tountv d« >■ i gi"ii, bond ■.· the law 
-β. he then Κ·-· R< it«t· :« « m*h u( 
» i. ied to the e»tati of »aiû : ί to make ici 
t arli ·■ ·»'· '· ·'■ y 4> MMI 
Ithtreoa 
to exhibit the same to 
11E.NRY ΑΒΒΟΓΓ. 
M«y >1,1er». 
STATEMENT 
OF TI1K STaNDDIO a.nd conhiti >> ot 
BETHEL SAVINGS BANK,-BETHEL,-Mai 27th, 1878. 
υ. U. MASON, I*HK81!>K.V Γ. KNOCK K«isTKR, ··»·, Γη»;α*ι h>u 
1 Vpo»its, 
Reserved Fund, 
Protlte, 
llilt* l'amble. 
liamuttks. 
«60,149 a 
1.431 40 
m 47 
2,WO 00 
KK801 Kt'KS. 
Public FhwIi ( tcnftt. 
Countv of Cook Bonds 1>M>. 111., 
City ot Lew is ton. «*. M'l 191.1, M>'., 
Portland, Co. R. K. aid. 1907, 
Town ot Bethel, ti*· M'l. IMS, 
Total I'atilie Fasti· of Maine, 
Hank Stock (hrnot. 
Norwav Nation η I, Norway. Me., 
Sale (charged otT, 
Umius on Bank Stock. 
Norway National. Norway, Me.. 
I>n .SatHtigt Hunk Hook. 
Hcibel Saving» Il*nk. HetM, Mr 
On Railroad Iionrts. 
Audroerojtgm an I Keanebeo, Μα 
TV' Municipalities. 
Town of IWihrl, 
" Newry, 
Total to Municipalise· of Maine, 
Loans on Mortgages o| Real Estate, 
Loans on Naint-s alone. 
Loans on Neat Stock, 
t'a-h on hsnd. 
Unpaid Accrued Interest, 
I Me 1< positer- ar.d including other Liabilities, 
|.vu ui 
5,U 0 00 
a.ote oo 
400 (JO 
• 14 iuu 00 
2,500 00 
•et 
e ν 
Q 
β 
111 
«.MS 00 
6,150 00 
9.270 00 
400 (JO 
2,750 00 
300 00 
1,000 M 
200 00 
800 00 
7,2» oa 
343 47 
.>1.102 34 
,νπ ;t! 
271 00 
1ΛΤ7 99 
1.288 54 
pkiJH 6S 
«2,097 »l 
#3 ,««7 29 
14 êi 
«51* 75 
4,9*1 OH 
KImi Ki 
400 00 
2,712 50 
1,000 00 
200 00 
900 00 
7,273 M 
343 47 
83,10» 34 
3,473 32 
271 00 
1,327 90 
Surplus aliote all liabilities, 
Annual expenses, «250 00 
The Bonds and Securities of this Rank are kept in the Safety Deposit Vault, Portland. 
juue4-3w \\. W. DOI.sTKIC, /tank Examiner. 
S III I. Ί 1,11 
UP TUB 8TA*l)l!<« AND COXDITIOll 
SOUTH PARIS SAVINGS BANK,-SOUTH PARIS,- MAY 28,1878." 
ALVA SHUBTLKFF,PKESIDKKT. (JEORUK A WILSON, TRKAortFR 
DepoeiU, 
Reserved Fut»d. 
Interest, 
L1AIML1TIKS. 
♦ IflCMHi Si> 
1 ,T'«■ '»> 
r.'i «< 
♦lfti.lft"' 
KKHolKCLt. 
Hani VKvt Otcnf·!. 
Canal National, Portland. 
Cumberland National, Portland. 
Flr»t National, Portland, 
National Shoe an 1 Leather, Auburn, 
Total Ilank Stock of Maine. 
Hailroait Komis (hi ittil. 
Mnlne Central, 7». 1eou>oli(!au.-l 1»IJ, 
Sale, v 
Loans f>« Public fuinU. 
City of Portland Bonds, 
Town of FrTcbure. 
Total ôn Public Van,]» of Mair.e, 
On Hani Stock. 
> tr«t National, Portland. M··.. 
<hi Strring* Hank Hook*. 
Norway Snrmï- Back. Ni>r«*y, 
Portlaiil savings i:*nk. Portland. 
South Pari» Sarin?* Hank, Pari*. 
Total on Sat In?» Bank 11 <>k« of Me, 
Ob ( orjtoration Sti*l. 
H"e«t Pari·· Steam Mill o„ Pari». Me., 
To Corporations. 
l'an- Hill Manufacturing C«>.. Parie, Me., 
I»an» on Martiuc» of Ilea! 1 late, 
Machinery, Plauu·, Printing Pre··, :,nlBui'dinff», 
Insurance Account. 
K\jH*n»e Account. 
( a*b on ban J, 
I η paid Accru* I Interest, 
I>ue dejOaitcr· an t inrlu ling other Liabilities, 
1; 
ϊ Β 
fc* 3 ill 
$l,i»50 Ort 
Ι·«0ι) 
4.1V.! 00 
10,000 00 
3 ΙβΟ 00 
βυοοο 
«ο on 
?uou> 
Jul οο 
100 00 
les U> 
100 00 
Λ,ΟιιιΟΟ 
74.n* M 
•,'^ou 00 
40») 
{*« 
1.1Λ7 la 
f KlTi ,Vi 
101,131 7t< 
»U'.43 7* 
s 
ï 
II 
♦■.·,! ao 
12! oo 
4.-.W M 
10 SKtO» 
3.M40 UO 
700 00 
40i« 
700 00 
**)!»> 
ιιβα> 
i«n»> 
100 «ι 
i.Ouifl 
ΓΙ.ΙΟβ.ν 
-J..MI0Q 
*11 .V· 
.V)ti7 
rvi'& 
ti(â,imiu 
Surplus al>ove nil Liabilities, 
Annual 1 Ivpcnse·. ♦700.W). 
The Boad· ar.J x> urttie· of this Bank arc keptia the Safety I»cposit Vault, l'ortlan,!. 
une* :w W. W. BOLSTER, Hank h'xamtntr. 
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES! 
Th·* undernigned, have uow 
οι baud, <1 tiuo apartment ot 
Children'!* Oarriugee, which 
they will selL very low for 
CASH. 
Please call and pee them be- 
fore tiurchaniuj^ elt>vwhere. 
PAKIS HILL 
MANIJFAOTUUING 
COMPANY 
l'ar.s, Me. Mav 2". l'î". 
SPRING OPENING! 
I i Kill·, lain bvfure v>u wLb the latest style 1ΙΛΤ, latest style COLLAR and >HIKT, COAT, 
ΡΛ Visaed \ KM' to match. Al«o, all the best style» and patterns for the spring and Miinmer oi 
1Θ-7Θ. 
Having just returned from Boston, with the largest hut ot 
WOOI.i:>S, DOESKINS, West of England ΒΙΙΟΛD-CTOTHS, 
l erriKit UOKVI LDS, CAIMinEHES and TKinMINK» 
to 
iHatrh, 
aji«l » ilh au experienced Ί ailor 1 an; positive I ran p'fa-e the most fastldiaut·. w Ith a ( ustotn Suit, 
Κ t up in the late-t »tyle, au 1 price* a* low a.· any flret-elais 
Tailor. 
ΛΜΓΙΙ IX«llLrM« 
Ready-Made Clothing, in lull line. an<l all the nobbr stylo» for young m<'U, prices running 
from 
$4.CO. lu fc'J.Vno η sail. 
All Wool < :i>>«liiieie Suits for 
8IO.OO. 
American Worsted very desirable patterns for III.OO per Suit. 
■*aiits Iront 8I.OO 8 T.OO. 
Sprmu and Summer Overeoats, from 8Λ.ΟΟ 
to 8ΙΟ.ΟΟ. 
I have the be*t line of 
Irt'k Wear. and Silk Handkerchief '«·, 
liais flips Αι., liait of liostou· 
(.Gentlemen's l"SI>KR-FLANXKI> of all weight*. White Shirts, of all style·». 
Collars. 
Stockings, 
Canes. 
L'uiberelias, Λ Hubber Good·*. 
All my good, arc i ■ ·u«tit in BOSTON and SEW YORK Markets, und I 
ran sell a- « lor 
CASH a» an> iu in that et 4 I i.-k<· -read. Rememhet and give me call il' 
vou Ί wt |wn ·ι·>β. 
Thaukiul lor the pa.. on.t*e I have received, and wishful for more, I am. Very irulj Ϊ 
i>u 
E. C. ALLEN, 
NORWAY. Maine. 
Muv 21, 1*78. 
SPRING STYLES! 
JUST RECEIVED. 
The Lea<lii>K Myles are !he ΟΓΙΙ 
DERBY STIFF BAT. 
NOBBYSOFT Knox Broadway 
FLANGE HAT |§}fB MlKUAT 
and Tint PrffB ln for your old bilk 
Ha' 
kixikh: hat. °UR S3.50 HAT 
fltlCKN. 
lhe laUet et>"'c from 
IIOO, (mo, V ^*«SUr Knox The Hatter, 
1 SO, a 00, sew York. 
• OO, 3 SO. 
Order» by mail promptly attended to, and *ent C. O. D. with privilege of Kx&mlning. 
MERRY THE HATTER, 
Î37 Mid,lie Street, PORTLAND, MAINE. 
8IGN OF" THK GOI-ΏΚΝ HAT! 
SCOTT'S EMULSION 
[CONSUMPTIONSCROFULA AND 
G-ENERA L DE ΒILJ Τ Y. ■■sa^aifcieaaiuaiEi···· 
S«aii for Puufoiiel, :..,u<id Lee, pel ; fining to above ditcue·, with remarkable teetimo-| 
nidi of cure. SCQTT k BOVNE, Man'fg Chamlrti, 125 5nA»on St., Kwr.York. | 
NEW 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. 
S, B. Locked Co., 
WEST PARIS, 
Have Ja»l rccivtM from 
H. B. CLAFLIN & CO., New Tort, 
who »*ll morr good· an·) at lower price* than any 
tfrnun the country a 
LARUE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK 
or 
DRY GOODS. 
Our goods were bought for 
m ■ «, 
at the prevailing lew prie··, «n i we are new 
enabled to offer 
Special Bargains 
IX 
Drrs* (Jooils 
Itlark Cnsliiiirrr*!, 
Rliick Λ Colorrd Silk·». 
IVotlon». 
Whllr <·ο<ηΙ·», 
ShawK 
CloakiiiK. 
Tublr Oniiiiisk. 
Napkin·* 
Towels, 
Ar Ac.. At. 
* 
We ha?* rotno novellK?· io 
&HESS Goons* 
Very Cheap, 
to which attention i« Invite·) 
We have al»o a SEW STOCK ot 
Hoot a 8f Shoes, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, &c. 
W·' have constantly on hand η large «tock of 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Salt, 
Lime, 
Ground Plaster, 
&c. 
and we will guarantee our |>ri<*e» to be a* low ν 
the tame good* can be bought elsewhere 
Wo promiiM! all those who may favor u« with 
their custom, LOW PRICES and 
GOOD ΛΤΤΚΝΤ10Ν. 
Come and see for yountelvea. 
Special ludnœmeuts Offered to Casti Bayers. 
H. H. LOCKE A < 0. 
West Pari·, May Ht h, 1-Γ-. 
OXFORD, sv— Λΐ » < ourt ot Probate ht Id et 
Pari» within and for the County «»Γ Oxfortî 
ou tlic third Tue«day ol M iy. A. D. 1*78. 
VWY 1. KV\OK, Administratrix 
on the ο» 
|B, UK >f Κλι nli Favor. Ut·· of Puns, in «aid 
I County, doceascd, having presented her account 
! of idiuinistrotlon "f the E»tate of aaid deceased 
I for xllowai.. «. 
Οκιτκκι», ThiU the ««Id Vdm'x give notice 
to «II p. r-ou« interested by cau'ing a copt of 
this ord· r to b« published three week* succeaslvely 
In the Oxford Ivmorrat print·')) *t Purl· that they 
may ai>|M'nr at I'rolnii· i. >urt to be held at Part· 
In »*lJ ( ounly on the third |Ye«day of .Inn·· next, 
at y ο'clock in the lorei.' O! in<l -New cause If and 
tht y have why the .an,. nid m· c .. ..wed. 
Α. II· WALK SB· I· 
A tru» "opy—Attest II Dm·. L.-tfl.t 
OXFORD. At a (>■·· ·"I :..»·· 
Paris within and for the t ou '.m 0\f- >1 on 
th. third fue-dav of M -ν Λ. I» We 
\\▼" 11.1.1Λ Μ ΡΙΙΙΝΝΕ^ «' .11 Ii.tr Κ I». 
ΤΙ Abbott. ιηιη··: of Bom ι < 
having presented his ace uint ο: -uardiau ! i| of 
said » *r I for alllow acre 
Ordered,That the said .uardi gtvcnoOc· 
to all person» interested by caa'iog a copy "I !hi» 
ordertobepablUhfdthr»·· weeks snccf-dvel·. If he 
Oxford Democrat printed nt Pari- that they nay 
ap|*-arata Probate Court to be held at Paris, 
In «aid County ou the third lu···!») of -fun· n< \t, 
a* ) o'clock In theforneoon and -hi w can■>.· If any 
they lure why the »ame should not be allowed. 
V II. WALKER. Jud-c, 
A true copy—Atteit: II. C. Davis, Register. 
OXFORD, as. -At a Court of Probate held at 
Paris, within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of May, A I). Its». 
nKKHICK O. Tl ELL, Adminiitrator on the estate of Flora A. Harmon. late of Pari», in 
Mid County, (U oa-.-d, having prrnnU-d hi» a»·· 
count of administrationZof the Estate of said de 
ceased for allowiecc : 
Ordered, That the said Administratorglre notice 
to all persons inure· tcΛ by cau-lng a copy ol till* 
ord. r to c published three wet k »ueccs»lvc!> In 
the Oxford I><'ino< rat print, d ut Pars that they 
mar appear at a Probat·· (.ourt to be held at Pari* 
In -all County, on the third Tuesday of June next 
at 9 o'clock in'the forenoon m J shew esuac If any 
they have whv the same houM not be allowed. 
A H. WALKER. Jadge. 
A true copy—atteit : U.C. Da ν in, Kef la ter. 
TUB Sabecrifocr hereby give· publie notice that 
he ha· been duly appointed by the lion. Judge of 
Probate for the' County ol Oxford, .xtid assumed 
the trust of Executor or the estate of 
JOSHUA SWAN, late ot lluhel 
In said County, deceased, by living bond a-tl.· 
law directe : he therefore requests all persons In- 
debte.i to the estate of »aid d..ca«ed to make 
Immediate payment; and thoae who have any de- 
mands thereon to exhibit the «aine to 
CHARLES N. SWAN. 
May 21. 16Γ8- 
1 11 Κ subscriber hereby give» public noilcathat 
li· i.»e been duly appointed by the lion. Judge ol 
Probate for the Couuty of Oxford and assumed the 
trust of Executor of the estate of 
KENAJAH PUAIT, late of Oxford 
In said County deceased by giving bond as the law 
directs, he therefore requests all persons who are 
indebted to the estate of said deceased to make I in· 
modiate payment and those who have any demands 
thereon to exhibit the same to 
110KATI0 Κ. PBATT. 
May Jl. 1878. 
THE Subscriber hereby gives public notice that 
be haa been duly appointed by tho Hon. Judge cf 
Probate for the County of Oxford, and assume I 
the trust of Administrator on the e«tate of SALLY 
COBt'RX, late of Kuniford.in said County .deceas- 
ed. by giving bond as the law directs : be therefore 
i. .|uesta all persons indebted to the estate of said 
deceased to make Immediate payment: and lho>e 
who have any demands thereon to exhibit the 
t.-me to 
ISAAC BBADEEX. 
lia y il, 1878. 
THE subscriber* hereby give public notice that 
they have been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge 
of Probate, lor the county of Oxford, and aasumtd 
the trust of Executors of the eetateof HEN.I AMIS 
LOVKJOY, late of Peru, in said county, deceased, 
by giving boud as the law direct·: they therefore 
rt quejt all t>ersow Indebted to the estate of said 
dec*used to make Immediate payaient : and those 
* ho have any demands thereon to present the same 
to 
F LIAS H. LOVEJOY A DENNIS F. BISHOP. 
May 31,1878. 
THE .>iibscri!»cr hereby give· public notice that 
he has been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge of 
Probate for the County of Oxford, and assumed 
the trust of Administrator of the estate of 
CYNTHIA SWIFT, late of Pari· 
In said County, deceased, by glvinv bond as the 
law directs ; he therefore request» all persons In- 
debted to the estate of said decea»t*d to make im- 
mediate payment; and those who have any de- 
mands thereon, to exhibit the same to 
CKOBGE A. WILdON 
May 21,1878. 
THE snbectiber hereby gives public notice thai 
he has l>ecn duly appointed by the Hon. Judge of 
Probate for the County of Oxlbrd and assumed the 
trust of Executor of the estate of 
AARON STEVENS, late of Canton 
in said County deceased by giving bond as the law 
directs; he therefore requests all persons Indebted 
to the estate of s.iid deceased to make imnivdialc 
nay men t and those who have auv demands thereon 
to exhibit the lame !o 
SETII 1». WA.SHM KN. 
May 21,lS7i». 
Tut. SubseriU'r heit by gives Iub ic uoti.-e .1 hi 
i,e has been duly appointt-ti by the Hon. Judge ol 
Probate for the County of Oxford an·! asanm-.d the 
trnst of AdminiMi-.itor οιι the c-itate of 
J A ON HAMMOND, late of WeoditO'k 
in (aid County deceased by giving bond as tue law 
direct·; lie theref >r«< requests all petvonaladebte I 
to the estate of s-tld deceased to tnak· Immédiat» 
payment, and those who have any demands there 
on to exhibit the seme to 
AI FRED P. AN0BEW8, 
May 21, HT*. 
"Bettor than (lie picture," i.« 
win»I tliry say of 
WHITTEMORE'S PERCHERON. 
Will mi*ki' tlii· .*··ιι as follow* First of the 
work till Wt-ilui—«I i\ noon it W'tIT I'akjs. then 
via of Itr.. utV I "ti l to I». Λ Collin's «table at 
Locke's Mimjj, where he .«ill remain till Satur 
day ut S o'clock η m when he will return by 
the «urne route to « eat I'aris. 
For particulars, sec bills, or address, 
Κ WHITTKMoKK. 
May 21-11 W HI i'illl, Ml. 
HARD TIMES 
NO MORE! 
Tie Bnitit Sod of Prosperity will Sîiine 
uu Yoa Àiaiii ! 
F. 0. ELLIOTT'S 
Spring an<1 Summer Stock of 
CLOTHING ! 
has «rrivwl, and everybody can be happy. 
I.onk at these prices: 
Ku*>inrss ^niis from ϋ:Γ?Λ Ιο M.OO 
Dress Ν ii it η Ιι «ι in » OO lo lt.O« 1 
I'auls from 7H cl*. Ιο Λ 50 
Cloliii A Farnishiitfi Goods, 
tor men nod boys, in abundance, ;ιΒ·1 at prit'Γ» so 
low the poorest in the oommttnlty need not com- 
plain or κ° rant<tl| when it takes eo little money 
to buy a new suit. We hare a large stock of good», 
and we mean it when we day our prices will lie the 
lowest. Come and see, and convince yourselves 
of the truth of our statements. 
F. Q. ELLIOTT, 
fcoutli Pari», TIunic. 
ItUrtfflutl n of ropnrtiierthlp. 
XT OTIC Κ in hereby jfivcn that the partnership 
heretofore « χι unit be:w< en the underpinned 
! is thin du ν dissolved by mutual <viniten'.. 
r. y. KLLKrrr. I 
κ. c. allln. , 
All person* bavins unsettle·! account* are re- I 
nue&led to call »nd <*rtili' tbein imtned.aiely. 
Y. g ELLIOTT. 
South Pari·, Mir«*h Κι). 
Special Announcement 
To Buyer* of DHY GOODS 
or 
OXFORD COUNTY, 
L. C. MOORE & CO., 
No. 5 Frye Block, 
UNDER MUSIC HALL, 
LEWI8TON MAINE, 
Offer» special baignins to the trade Irom ο ford 
Countv. Thr> offer ouc ot' the largest and beet | 
«elected wtock of 
DR! ad FANCY GOODS 
ever offered in »h«> City. 
They offer special bargains in 
Farmer's Goods, 
SUCH AS 
WOOLENS, 
roe 
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR. 
RLEA. A IIROWX 
CCTTOtfS, PRINTS, 
WHITE (WOJ)S $c., <fc. 
ΛΙ·ο a nice line of 
DRY GOODS 
of erery description, an.I ru »ll prk· bought ex 
pressly for the Country trade. 
IIODSE KELPIMU 
goo li of all kin·!*. 
<>ur *»ock i« ootnplele in erery department, and 
at IIA It:» PA.1 nrlce*. Uive u ,i eull. 
• #-Kcincmbcr tne place. 
!.. r. MOO It Κ 1 CO., 
*o. Λ F rye Block, I ndec Ilnnte Will, 
l.cwtoton, M nine. 
FOR SALE. 
In Ku -t Suusne a KuildiDg 11x75, conuinlrr 5Λ 
ninlow·. 'ind provid·* I with power enough to run 
two·.! f »ur tool «toiic·, with bol'. YVIthia 
une hundred rod* f depot on It>i« ktleld in.l Rum 
tor Fall· Itallroad. Thi.· water puwer i« ft» good 
h on ■ .f :?-> m/c ι·, can he jound In OxfbrdiCoun 
ty Κ or further inform itioii, ««lures.·», 
A. IlKALI), 
Fast «amner. Ipnl i. I"?·*. trn· 
rarm ior aaie. 
rhe 1.4 η «I I'arl* 
II I I I .11 1 Buildlnga 
thetf>o. foi.n.rl.· o«:- 
ruplwl bv Klijab K. 
Hanion—For particu- 
Add re*# 
ΜΜΓΚΙ. Ilinso.t, 
* aliiioutb Hotel, 
Portland, Me. 
Farm For Sale. 
The Milmcriber h «-re- 
by offers (or «aie, 
ι,Ι* i»im. «Hunted in 
th»; l»-w η of 1'arKbe- 
lw<«n South Paria 
and l'an» iiili. The I arm ι» known tu· the Kui'n* I 
8towell place; contain· · jçood orchvtl. uloe *et 
or buildings, and is in « very reapect a ilr*t-eU#a 
farm. Apply >'nmediaU.ly on the prtunsee, or 
addrv»» by laail. 
ELIAS STOWELL. 
Se. l'art», May 7, l*7b. mayU-Anj· 
REMOVAL ! 
CHAM. M. PHESeiKEY, 
Carriage, Sign, & Ornamental Painter j 
Hereby notlrte· the public that he h.i* it-inov- 
β»!to the room· recently occupied l'y Β. A. 
Tuayer, near the Grand Trunk depot, 
κοί'Τιι ΡΛΒΙ8, 
where he Will be pleaaed to see hi» old frieade and 
euatomera, a« «ίιμ til other» who uu»y doalr·· 
hie service*. 
OH AS. H l'UE.-lïKKY. 
Parte» Mc. April «, un, U 
New Boot and Shoe 
STORE 
AT 
NORWAY ! 
The aubecribrr would respectfully inlorm hi· 
friends and the publie that having lutely i>pi netl.t 
Boot and Shoe «tore In 
HATHAWAY BLOCK, Norway, 
ho is prepared to aupply all iu want ot 
BOOTS, 
SHOES\ 
RUBBERS etc. 
at the lowest po*»ible living price*. 
The latest stylea, th<> beet ijuality, the lowest 
price*, and the fairest dealing may all be had at 
his store. 
G. M. Elder, 
Norway, Jit. 
April .6,1S78. (.Opposite Kim House.) 
CARRIAGES! 
AT 
Bottom Prices, 
WILL BE FOl'.fD AT 
R. T. ALLEN'S, 
ηΐΙ,ΤΟΛ PLANTATION, 
Oxford t'onnty, 
may*-tf Μ ΛIΛ Κ, 
rm* ραιόι rs ο* riL* wmr 
«rr~ —rrr&i* 
«Γ 
A4t«t(U1&C Unffna «** b· mad· 
FISHING TACKLE 
A FULL LINK 
GERRY'S DRUS STORE. S3ÛFH PARIS. 
*plen<lid «tock^of braidc'lj^ilk .ul I in njl.ine·, 
Klio·, Hooks, lieel·, Ko le, It kcte, Λ Pri«-e* 
low a* the low net 
So. Pari», April ϋ, 1678. u 
I NOTICE 
;TO OONSUMKKS 
obacco 
The )rrc*t celebrity of our TIW T.4(i T«- 
•BACCO ha· rauiied many imitation thereof t 
eb.< Dàic <1 on the market, we theref«re eautlou 
^all nifiwors againtt pun-hnjlng «ucb iinitat. >n- 
g All dealer· liiiyin» or nelliu£ other plug tol)a< 
geo l>earin)r a liaro or mrtalln label, render 
.-ihcujMîlTen liable u> the penalty 01 it»· l.aw η I 
•»ll perrons violating our ira<lc· marks nro i>un- 
~Miai>li· by fine and linprinonmiTt. SEE A<T 
^OFfOlfljRUAII. ΛΙ'<·. I ·, |17«. 
I < > It 11.1.Λ It ·> Tl \ Τ Κ. TO. 
Il *1 I t» ν TIV TKi 
,c >n ca'-li lump Wild the woril Ι.ΟΙΙΙΙ,Ι,ΛΙΙΙι 
■oitamiK!') thereon 
Ε Ovrr 7.0M* ton* tol' i· <:o ro,<t .n lf»77. «a·! 
^nearly .Ί,οοη person a employ··! in fio'torie·. 
m Tax. · paid «iov'm't ia 1*7 7 ahout ·:|.5θ·»,» 
an·! Uurii'- |-vl 14 Jenre, over y*»,- 
~<MM),000. 
c The··; rood* «old by all jobbers at mannfac 
Attirer·· rat···. 
The Mibcerlber» are now ready t<> ofToi Ιυ the 
publie any kiml of 
CARRIAGE 
in their line, wh'oti Uiey are just rc· «ι-· m irom 
the manufacturer* 
<χ»'βι·τι>'ο <»ι 
T\ro and Thrrr Sprl»K 
IMiuMonw, FxtrnOoii l ops Jitm|> 
Seat·, Oix'ii A 1 «ι» BrewMer 
Mile ItHl S Τ·|> IliiKKies, 
Ivrrt I'ntrut Folding Canopy Top», bi*t 
ami uobby for pleasure fecker--. 
CONCORD AND BEACH WAGONS, 
together with a lew mor econ.i hand 
Top and Ουβιι Carriages, 
all of which tiicy propow: to »rll m I>jw λλ f-.ard 
time* demand. 
ijrateful lor pm*t patronage, « ·■ solicit a Contin- 
uance of tli·· «aine. 
< arriaar·· I'epoeitory. ο viortl Couuty A# r teal· 
tur.il ϋιιιΜΙηκ· 
Κ C. ANDBKWS k U». 
Norway, Mav 2,1H7H. aiay7 tf 
ENGRAVING 
JOHN PIERCE, Jeweller, 
SOUTH PARIS, 
Is prrpared to lo all kind.· ft pla.n anl lancy 
en^ravin^ np< n metal·. An ,* »ty!c of letter or 
monogram •elected, will be reproduce | with the 
utt.ioct accuracy, ai .1 delicacy of Oni«b. 
iyPrlee· re enable. 
JOHN PIEBCJB. 
So. Paris, Mar i. ΙβΤΗ. .Jm 
CLABR ι 
WilI in.tkeili·' M-Mun of 167s at the «table of 
C. W. KIMBALL, RaraM Poial, Me. 
TKB**, $10 l.tup. «is Kenton, ^iO W»r· 
rant· 
PEDIGKKtt, 
It ν 4·ηι. Knot Drill) by Htrrow llor·*, 
b' Withrrrll, Wlnlliroji yivnatngtr. 
MarcHw ll ibieil ρ :u,· : .it ·. inablo 
rati··». All ft< cl<lentH .ir.<l evrape* *t the rmk of 
owner·, nut due rar<ï wiM Ix· taken lu privent the 
nam·-. Ham· illmoM' l of before the tiSiiiil t.mc 
will be conmdcre<l with foal. 
(»entlfm<n interest··! in hp .;ο«><Ι st■ ·· k, 
an· π·5|>«·< null}· invited to ·-.»!! :ιηι1«·\»π»ΐΐι«,· 1· < lair 
«n i hie colli. 
Κ1M It ALL A HOWL 
Kuinford l'oint. May 1. 1»7Ί. rirt>7 .rn 
Ik W UAVL>, 
Physician Surgeon. 
It -M'leocc hB'l ofticr on lioUon Street 
BKTIIEL 1IILL. ME. 
Ν 
Ό ΛΙ»\t ltTI«OH«. Ιΐ;κϋτ m -rf 
un .iilvertivment in our 1, t oi tw nty-n 
ITASliABD muSKLIESi 
without lof>lnir money Those advertiser* who 
want l« obtain the »i po««ible dn illation w:t..· 
out expending mor ':an froci < 0 t·· fl'n *huU' 1 
a.Mr··»" UKU. Γ. KOWELL A C*'., 10 Spruce .^t.. 
New \ ork. 
m c , m ^ 
THE POTATO BUG 
WITH 
F. W. DEVOEi CO S PARIS GREEN 
For circulars ho* to t:«e, adlre<6 or. Fulton 
• nil IVIlllim M., !*tw Vi.rk. M 
of White Lead. Colors, V*rnl.-hc; Ou» tad Paint* 
ΚΗΛίη POB SI 
DI ■ UΠ ηηηιι; 
ίΐηΐΐυ mo» fΙ,βΟΟ, UnuAlf 
|4l». BoMrbOnad Bqoun Piaa -t |i,· 
MM), only S'j.w Κ <v::n! I l* 
$HOO, only $ ΙΛΒ, Sen style Γ( η.· .{ l'ian·· 
β I Organ·, s:l.V OntUi 12 <tO| -, 
ITtiAA. ni ^:ltM», 
only #11"». kb-gant a:»?."» M rror Tup iirp.i»* 
only ΐΚΓι. Tremendou· Meriftee to cloae 
out prranil «took. Sew Stl Ό T Idorj MOB 
to be erects !. New»pai>cr with much informât! ιι 
about «·■.-■ < 1' J'litiioi η lid Ur^nut, JlF.> Γ 
Fit Κι. l'lea^e addreee I>anlel F. Seattle, 
\\ uihliiKtuii, M. J. 
ArtriliM Kij'rt/ tHj* ut r«n?ranUl ΕχρΛ,ιιΙοη '«* 
/Im iArv> '4 Mikiii-r Ai.:] rz^nlr ce ami Lmti*)/ rKf 
arte· c/ WKÎ(.<|.^ ΟΛ < fuo !<*«« lobecce 
•T«rr tuatle. Λ» out bi n «trip -«h-mark tJ cloael; 
Imitated on t: f* r -*J« >«> tliai J"·!· »'» Jim ta 
ou ««ry plu».- S U1 by >11 4 »!«·>«. Sen J for wapi*, 
free, U) t. A Jacaaos A Co., Mfr»., felenbaxg, V*. 
|| π II c c H U Iti t 0 
*■ LANDS η \mrr < ι. \V:ihip a few hour» <>f 
the beit m*rk»is. «nd of yotir old hem™. Pri'-^h 
have loue .1 bottom forputimUn iddrcji 
SOYK8 8PK Kit, »<·■*. Estate Agent, V! ord,D« I. 
I CUKE FITS ! ! 
When I ».iy euro 1 :lo net iron, ruer··! ν to i> 
them foi a time nnd then have them return 
1 ιικ'κη a radical care. 1 aui a reguLar pbsri* :»D 
and have mode the disoasc of 
FITS. EPILEKY OR FALLING SICKNESS 
it life-long «tudy. I warrant my remedy to «sur* 
the worst «λϊ. lkrause other* have failed is rr> 
reanon fur no; now nfeivln^ * cure from mo. >«?ud 
to me at υη'Ό for a Treatl·* .tnd & Free Until, 
of my iutaliblc remedy· Cive xj>re a ard j»o*t· 
oOii-e. It t-uoto you nothing for a trial, and 1 Mill 
oor« you. Adurcae Dr. H. <_». Κι,ΜίΤ, 1M Penrl 
St., New York. 
I / ν SIltElM AHDS.with na: .· ίο.·. W. 
~fc\J οι tilt 10c L. J<>NES Λ ( U ,Νι i*.\u Ν ·\. 
rtC Fancy < nriU, Viio\\fI»kr Dama«W. A 
t J 
Card Co., Nagê.ui, Ν. V. 
PT Λ DAY to Au'oni* eau vu -ing ι .r the t lr> 
I eUlr Vialtor. Terras an l Outfit Ki ·■<·.. A·'· 
(irese, P. 0. VICKEKY, Aug'-etu, Maine. 
CDcDHBER PI 
FOR SALS. 
8 ft. $5.50 
7 ft. 
tubing, 12 1-2 c. foot. 
Ο. II. MASON, 
Bethel, ittuiue. 
.4m Editor'·* MaU. 
The morning tail of.the editor of a 
leading daily is not complete un ess it oon- 
tains iu addition to its substantial busi- 
Bess, letters troui the following well known 
correspondents : 
1 The man who wants to empty hie 
old «crap book into you. 
» The woman with a "piece" ot po- 
etry 
U The respectable dead-beat lecturer 
who will furnish hie old notes, interlarded 
with vigorous puff* of hiuuclf, aud wants 
to be paid for it. 
4. The man with a currency scheme 
•IX columns long. 
5. The man with a national hnancial 
•yetem. do. 
6. The man with an old sermon. 
7. The person who importunately asks 
the insertion of a couiiuunidation as a fa- 
Tor, and then writes a worrying letter 
da;:y inquiring to kuow why it is uot in. 
5. The mun woman or chilfc that 
would like a "roving commission'* for the 
Pre**,under the impression that henceforth 
they would have to pay no hotel bille or 
railway tare. 
9. The lady who wants to bo water- 
ingt>laee correspondent with similar 
views. 
10. Teu or twelve meu who want to 
■lip in advertixemeuts of lectures,religioui 
meetings.'.and associations,ooiony flohemes, 
private institute», concerts, etc., under 
thise preteneos. 
11. The regular batch ol applications 
for employment ; (a) as » matter ot ·ίι*Γί- 
ty ; (F>i bec-Usothe aj.phruit v.a* aiw v. « 
bcea unsuccessful at everything el-e. { 
fr>iu infini mill friends who want you t 
pu. k·.; s vue ; or relation »h·., arc lu·-; 
ing ail at; :) from ti. man *..·. ih uk 
he woC'd b? ^n exccilciitj juruaii· .< .« 
he has ui ver ha.1 o^y train ug ;n the pi 
fe.>»ion : (i frau the >cr· gtr w.. 
wju 1 .:ko to b a Washiugtou » ·ι- 
SJ 'ideUt. 
ϋ Πιο innum r*b h st *h 
Β little Mliei"—fki tMyk'n i'· 
Γ rite h ) rur H> y * 
Teach t't -Di thv? *'rue l*'ty can He 
found in ea <)ii'e a- fi«<ju nt as m 
velvet. 
Teach thua that ootiinon -choo! eli· 
cation, * c uituon h'o-o, i> belter ta^n 
a collego ucv on with. ut it. 
Teich them that η·> good ho'es' tri !·· 
well mastcr«*d i* wo h η do η pn ies- 
•h»is 
T.ach then t.> reject thiir elder» s» 
th< Î1 -VI Vf? 
Γ· iC■: them m a» th· ex eet t> h·» 
Βι· x'iiic d.»y .«y ·.* > :i .re 
U protect 'he *ea* a i ■ .■ 
Tea·.· h thnu that »< d is c-(<e ! 
•ex. an i tn it ut1 η h: _· .ν t! >ev t 
comma intent It· m :.t r ?^»r th< 
w· !1 a- ! th r >!«τ -> 
Teach »him t>v :· iu _·■· th· r deprav- 
ed a, j »'ti ;n f u <.· bis o' i -<■· »- 
tk>:i. they -,r· Μ ή" : ·· TM 11 
<χ:η tV ι-1· :u 1- yt :ire j-ir « 
Tea· It thtm thit it i> better to l»o sin 
hcr-»î man «even » in tK? w ···* 
than to b« ac ! «rediy o:i'y.ind 
a v>fliatj -is days. 
Γ. a h tbi tu th »t *··ίο1 !i !.»* th"-· 
w li 'j> th m \ 
Thf .Ι/.ι» A'#». *. 
Il is colli enoug, ,11 A:a>u, but rj.-t -o 
cold to some pop;·· 1!·; .Mr ». Th uativ· -. 
H w« »vr, ktvp tiuir chickcn* under their 
b*dj. at night, to protcet them ir ai the 
Ooi.l 1 U·>e are Wry loud of Ca!.-. 
and every Uiui y owns at iea-t eight or 
l*n. aii'l ι·ik*·»' w Batio hiiiwu- in ouac- 
quencc In aptearancc tht-e native- re- 
■wu'.le n^oes. and uro very polite and 
ciwi to fv\n on..·. 1 hey live on the tksn 
Of the *oai. for though the white-, m.v de- 
*pi.-c it, the native? regard ir a* their chit f 
f<od. They u>e the b.ubber for fuel. and 
to teed the chicken.- Lî.ju r. ο ai h 
they are pa*iionatdj lood. ν not allowed 
on the »iand.-. and. there:ore, the)· manu- 
facture a kind of beer, c αϊ; i υΐ hait" a 
d. zrn different things, rice, sugar, wafer, 
etc. and en th·» decoction tÉ.« ν ui^n ι^. 
to get vrry druuk ,υα.χϋ. ] t M U ;>v 
the way. are very easily caught, »or t t.) 
»re not at a.'i t:.uid *A u. ,n can w » k 
among them a- am j the Κ ~ in barn- 
jard. and they arv n| ,<.r } {ja. j_·.· 
land,and into peus.w: e eti »ri * i.-St- 
•fed. The β -h; r c{^,,; 
it is neither g.* i ., r bal, and th r ... > 
Dot j easaii- ο *»a» l»r>L-s are never al- 
lowed to Come upoa these island*, where 
too-· of the -eals are caught, tor they d:>- 
turb and frigate them by barkm* Fur 
four ur tire months in the year, Alaska is 
CBdaraht;e but it is the dreariest ol ail 
plaoew in winter Once in rw,. v-ar> the 
bwhop comee to the island·» to marry all 
thoae who have a desire to try wedded 
They ea»t take their ehanoe thfi>, 
or wait for another two >.4r- t > pa?. 
Thas with timid -wain* it i·. 0fteu m>w 
or nover 
Cheap ri*itin0 Cards. 
Ice A /.en m Jjri<-utiuri.*t eali·· r- 
lion to λ «wiiii e of ;-e:;v <ie a, -. u 
lar*e c .he ag^rfgatc. Certain Lrius * « 
•dveni'ine Jo lurni-h twi ,P,. c„r.«, at Λ 
price wlicb d*, nt .over ! he r .to! 
good Cîtrd-boartj. ih^«o ...»·.. ri» me· 
•re dr. «to to .he xoun? r μ e r. 
oeiv. atteniii.a u-.i».,. isvuj no-e t,! the 
f»;· t. .-t » order4 ir-^ai noy 
loo» it ν ure tilled proxn^lj, a J 
large inducement* arc oit r. f 
In :l.is ηa, lt oiten ^η)>„υ fk%| A Μ 
P*raoo in tt.e ·.,u:«y c. ,, 
*gen·. s:;«! t<rur.· a cl Ur^. Γ οι -ui·» 
er. m the ca.se η. .y be. it.H Laro2, auJ 
mo*y *re«-ntoB. tn« a1v«r':«i ■ t : ·.·, 
ll,e m:. ,;, y UH itosein: i, s-, 
make r»i^ ;,h of the patr .rswfco 
bave ordered the c nK AM th ,s ba 
enon^jh. l,ut th' ί'·ι! doe·» ; | 
'ihe of n*rmw secure t m li. w.hy 
*1* turned o*er to the ^ut>.i.-h. r- < f ol 
*·■■-·· iter-., η : Wli , u.„. ^ „ j0 
dir.euatc »».cu: rs. &.v rnb tir,t it}v^r 
II- .»·uts t.,T CAida, A 
i-^r ι· it.e aeateur p«|^rs. where th· ν 
«Βίοϋ^ the ioUi 
,4r AncH't"ri<t advuH-s ail p,,,.^ 
have -ent tt-eir nam 
the*e cti»»^p cards, to c.refu ,v sup. ,»,. 
■· m,i mv.t. r r,.<M}V, j ,u |f # ch| ^ 
1 h "> ·' 1*'· ω »re th »n occ » v- -r·. 
•d hat ,;·.· rmure ul e·. U t.· dene ν w.s 
Uj ·'*"'" v '· res I * ·. <f a·;· "i.· ih,. .J.ho i 
c·^.:.. ,.j 
. ,..„n.,v :h n ... r j j 
lne "poeure y> the AjncuUurU seems 
to ox pi Am one reaeoa why thw i* io 
Don't be Deceived. 
Many |>er*oii- «ay "1 haven't got the Coneump- 
ticti" »liiu -i-kcU u> ui« their Cough with i>hi- 
o t.'< t oil- ioi'tiou Cure. I>o they not know that 
t\>ti ih e.id ; > Cvti-urai'tioc and a remedy that 
wUl curt; Coa«i:tnpth>u will certainly and aurely 
«me a < '>ϋ. or aayluagorlhro.it trouble. We 
know i; w;|| eve when all others (ail and jur 
;t ι* to po»itivc that wc will refhiul the 
pri.e [ Λΐ-t ιΓ you rouvï » l>en«'llt. 1· not this 
« Cur |«r· ~\··η. P,i<*elOct.' 5w rt*. an·! #1 Λ<0 
i»t b-t:l K ir Uni^ClHi't, I'.ai'k or Sirle. U»C 
.oh l'viioj> FU-:«r. Ργκ-ο Ά et*. Kor bale 
by M.iiKisi, *outh Purls: S. II. Kiw -ou, 
PerU Hill. 
Wtiv w ύ1 you »utKr » h I>> »p«p»ia aa<l liver 
COiupU.ut, CoBKtipatioa, aa<l general debility 
wIk-ii you van net *: our utoic Shiloh'e System Vit- 
al!/ < wh h we >«-il ou a jm- itire guaran'ee to 
car· you. I'n «· I et». aa<i 73 <'ia. Kor »al«· by 
A M \;tuio, >ou:!i Pari·; S. II. Kawaon. Pari· 
II ill. 
"HACKMKTACK" a popular i»a«I fragrant per- 
uw· Sold by the above dialer*. 
Jackson's Catarrh Snufl 
αλι» TKociii: roniiKH. 
A I»' I I·.till I L \M> I LIAMSr Γ.Ε**.1·1 I* 
Coturr*, Π'»·<fhr. Knit Hrtnth, lt*aritiH4$ 
.1 -t'unit l'rw-ktti*. CimyA», test. Ac.. 
,Vu»l »I11>ίι» >nl\ re [vaulting from conn In 
llnid. Throat uiitl V oral Οη(&η«. 
i· Ketnc i> ι!.·< not ·Ί»γ> up" a t ttUrrh 
ΚΛ* <k ■· li-u 1 o· all offensive 
mt'i τ. U' :!v ·ι·>τ 'la l Rruth and ll.wl 
λ V ·ΙΙ·)< Mulhti Uh linrnlHii liril 
■a 114 th] «(rrttbU in IU 
effect* that it po-Miively 
l ures without Mire/Inn : 
\« n Trorhr l*o»»it«-r, I- V««ll to the lir;# 
• ti l η vv ι·-ι tt<·*. when iwalloved. in»tant!y 
•nee t > th< Tbrci.t ami i'actti a 
p. i.i mi « i'm ^ r»tl Comfort. 
Is the !><*it r<>».-e 7V*« iu t'.e world 
Try It! Hah, K< ItabU, ·«»«! only :t3 eta. 
->··:ί I -igs: is, or ai.tlJi il IVee, a«Wre»e 
WII.SON A C«».. Prop'ri, Pha. 
M XI kVili 1.» Λ <>.. I >r'Un.l, Me ; t.k.i.C· 
,. .ι « λ i; -v.i>K«> Λ I; Bo«ton 
Λ In· .· VfttftU· acplS >ω 
SANFORD'S 
RADICAL CURE 
For CATARRH 
A purety vegetable distillation entirely 
unliàe all other remedies. 
IV t>« r— -At of thtt ctanrkaMo γγτπ·<'Τ «*»ry μ,ι, ; ard bart M auMccted lo ili»- 
UiLal.ôa. » S».-«Sy tna vattUtl weaicn'. prti.,'..v» 
Sot- r.conJprt* t anj botll~4. *att 
resia.: » ta f e *:.Λ t· Inert, «alaei·»·, auil to la., y 
août (i'T u».' ;n «u ortrar.leai »o jelleate m tbc caaal 
pu*v"«. Y m :3k are tnaolvMe eompoao ta 
Oi wo\xiy C. :r aj uacturea, tataraiod ao.ai.ai*. 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
lit !>-al an-1 e^-«t'-rt!oc*l retaeir.e-l !i app"ed 
to l^· nm*)kl P«-— ... * '■* 12» CMIt thu· al *r:r.g 
ΐ£Ϊ·»~ "i*ljo« a I j>a :i aotl at oace c«.>rr»ctiri|. 
Cl-,»- e, ar. ! f !?> :^<V>»»eeret1ora. lr.t»nal'f 
ada naMrvd.ltactauuuBtbaornBaofclrealaUoa. 
km u»· dda m» a_.t ;· ou*..»«· itir ». i 
ρ ..'SUalhMf II»» «rl;Will«»!omabnil 
t'-· « Into tti« t ι. 1 * ac^re p: ia 
thsi 'τ-τίκ-"·. t |t <1· ta η··ι term poaaiMe far 
uli(t..!;j tu uc»a«o a oiora rat.oua· traaV 
Βϋ.ί> 
sur. r r.ι sino ccre. 
CeittWft! — AN -.t twelve Τ«1Γ· aj«l wMle 
tra. » :S >a: -r K. œp'a Cûl Kn!k«toneart 
Tro lia: r» .*r, i ι·>υ* a ·* ver» eoid ar 1 
WUllipiUNrvaik. Ν ). Thi* CuiJ brouaht oo 
«tfirre a"v~k f < atarrb. * *i I wît!» 
ever* wti c."4j for fo * .ul without avail, 
aad vas 2. ».- uS I^jed t >a v« un an.oat daalraMa 
rv«il » t » ■·) t-> alaM a note. 
Fort * »'a^e aiterw arda 1 a eft or%.>,# u· at 
ail. l-o Cf.t a U tof< ·> irrh 'aJ lrfl ai naaaT?·- 
tan»a. i: .r .t »o n :>.U*e tiat VS* »l:<nt'-at col t 
» 1 tr- a a : -η i"«rs, loavto* ar pro·- 
tra: xi. la tr,'< «τ I c itl eJt «uti· r. ibr '.aat 
ar ar-k.tfc" t- : I < r·* wii»utM«. 1 »^f- 
frrt ·. ρ < t- n.y ^<'aJ, * «a 
ao v<> u to !>e ·. »·· y » t-> »p»»k. ar. 1 
Cor.vL.lt- .r"r. I U uft 1 «α | 5* tcta 
t· »c- a-1 I f:u.'y believe t^at bad 
u iropW'ia c nus a'tboot r*Ii«f th y 
w. û aae· an et«y v!etr=i. W&ra 
lot ·' -■ »■ Ir BfLealtkc »·β 
i<tt>i,r .i> K»oi> *l t cas ». a C*Taaaa.T»nr 
rrtn.-t%r >.l< s a* Ifc 1* 1 ail t:a ad'tr 
U». l; -*.b 't- T' -ratdcae.ftt.^ 
w M c irai·» i. ·» U»a a-' ate»t ro'.l'f. 
Ith»t.· yi ·*' « f r .-î «>,A«rfc··» ï acbaa.eyr· 
afbe,w&QC»a «earecly articule*· dlftUaetly on *e- 
eoutofti:· rb"kln( aernaaiaUca· m bla t'.r 
χ : > jîï^tuU. τ **t 
ft-ç a ~~ » ">j ·>μ· » lia- »Ur»i l nVr 
ttst- ·.··». î tb int'-i *1 ai-.Ί rrteraai. I rapijiy 
n*o* 't- 1. ar. t bv h.i _at u»» ol U»e rvtucJy 
Mactkbavet ... •.rv'.y tree from Catarra. for tie 
ftm Uaa U» tww|rr **%-%. 
Keei«w!t. "e yoar». 
». irDLHKW*. 
Waitia*.v.a^!.Jtn s.. Λ 
p. > ; ΙΙλΙ «i γ- al of OKO. 
BL luXii...-. -«.«.«t. Uaailard Ha'.iatcg. 
F!w5 pa ■» r· "•.•r r*r fA- τ 
fe- .-X Ta a ..i : .a due*;. :·» I r uv '.a ail 
pi»<. r r·, | ir > r».-.-b) >'.! TCh ar.d 
Krtall I>raM. -'.at^aal 
C- n». Λ k» <!» i\). i'klt. ra. A»x-U 
azi Waol·"·*·» P>>"t -a. M·.·*. 
SSM'Sg 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
An Eloctro-Galvanio Battery combined 
With α high'y Medicated Plj»ter con- 
taining the choicett medicinal Gums 
and Bj'-a.r.j knoft.i to modern Phar- 
macy. 
lir-# Γ .iv!* hi*· n«* »fer ···» ρΌΐ·::β 
fbr '» > Tear*, ft A. not* t « :3UB«£»« 
t»oii.û<r f r*~ ·.·« ". .1' I.njmra». l> 
llvis p±.i.-t nr r>. tn*. *--u &»τ· 
•t'ac;./ "oerra*» lu ·*..· *· ?: w U2Î>er»4l 
mpr-Λ*»:. ν -■ tij -τ ο·.·» tI.on»»r,J ua- 
·».' u»:. -ir po«a.*alor>. Mir.j ru- 
uictj.·. <.·» ι· a >"3 e 1 ·> >* »*<l- 
kfcuwa Cltl» M !· n. p*m ? ·.· ( r. t<-.J CUlc*. 
co;:nPl*-.iiu.. o. nti:çe cl. -e» to »ay 
osee>-.r^'4Ci Ir -·». 1?. cf «in, 
kinlMa ta^ic. m· .«· ··: i b? eit* «ra.-· «ad 
on.ui.'>::uî' irfrl Cut t rp»rfwtta 
«Tt -v ap«C. 4 f'f t"t T· "» tW qf 
mr^i .tu. AJ *" u« jr. -ι trrrr acf «rrr la tr.e 
aatlaiitot^uiti Γ!. l*''*'»'i»<?«"Lta,»Îtbcoe'; 
(be c <«l :· i.ι c < I «: y ot! er pluM^-r. Bot, 
aotwva#u· 'a* the et >rta of Ik· t>r pnetor* to 
maXetbe t.v·! !>l»m In ts« world fer Ih· InM 
«oaey. aay ».i* »r r<"* ty e-.i r>» bcitffct. aan> 
Oera ot esaerupuk'O· fraiera » ..lb· fbiui rratfy to 
«H-vrr. ν ittt t. for .';!·( ta.. cudOTor 
u> »ub*u;<;t« otiicn. lfyoua**for 
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Uara il :f yoe a»rr to »*η·1 to CJ for it. 
a by »:t aai K"ta.: Dnntota 
β <&<. at *. t« I a '· "ate» J t'utdtt. cuJ Vy 
Μ·χκ· 4· IV rrea, l'rorriotor». Betu Mam 
\. ». C. It. 
A Great Discovery ! 
< 7Vy do V if bents' tie morld." 
tm GaH ftr i Better Bemcdv ! 
vim mill l»ii^h<rrt of Adam, u.» A«l- 
■ ιιι·*->ι·°· liotaulr fou κ II KuNam. 
WHY ! 
1> K'Wl'-V t .- 
·> ·γι««·<Ι 6τ lf*din<iihvnieana, 
> ·.·..···.; .··, Λ Cl kfc> KVh ΚΪ TIMK 
| t ;ι .«·». Itr··ο«·-Λit>s-. ΛΉΜίηβ 
> 
.·, κ ■-· ,«« h letdinp to Coo-»ump· 
Γ ■· .: i i. kc it, an :h«.j tell 
; ι» ·:ι i tiieni well; 
■ U>M ιι> try ;t, 
W 'h ι: t. w 5- ·Γ%· ι·· ■ it 
>1 or th«u |iMi.OO)i U'ittlr· *»··I >4. «ml n«t 
4 Kullurr > .« 
Tlx ; iwtj .· ..ν it« .jft'-.e rarves of thos* 
w *e ■■·! rt-t·, îy. Mm. Gov. l oi.y 
Mr Ho IvwV.indkarT, iam :· Mor· 
rill tiownof "I Miinr. Mr*· Coi. ThomU 
! M .' r 1 Hou. J. .T. 
Kvr > M >r of Aa«uiu; Gn. l»r. Kii ter. Ηβτ. 
Κ Mai '.in. tUr. C. I Pen· Ββτ. Wi». A. Drew. 
,; ι. κ. M Col. V. M. Drew, geeretarr of 
*t*·. Il η I. T. Wowivtfd, Suite l.i'-ruriau 
Il i". «' t "... l*r· ·»··< t »>r i·· National 
Bl è Λ" ! .... *«·< ·· Ιλ-τ οι' ^·»η·ι;«; Warrea 
I. χ tj, li-in.' ir. an 1 m&r.y UtouMB·! oiber· too 
nurB'-rwis to u>on i«>a 
He*· : w hi< «« Mi..t ·· >n'. >«ec that the 
at 'l.W.Ki»:i »" bl"Wti iu t'.:e κ'λ of 
tii I*. .· >i* ι Ιι·.'ΙΙ. Saini' e 
bot ii- t Γ 
Γ. I* I ■% ·« M A ,\ I*r«»^ri*l«»r 
Me. 
loi ULl in Vl.L Ι>ΚΓ(Κ·Ι»Τ$<. 
A ACENTS WANTED FOR-THE f% 
Oriental woblD 
Itrrr'-vr fiT de*atfU»aoi ^·ιhi r> ί—u ..-l. 
Ρβ} ?(. Ακ1· Mlour. Tlf Mot* Lead, Mr » *.»«» In» K:i.-r*T.n,-· Thii u> ib« 
tosi^k ILmUty pur>UaÎMd of tL·* tuuatrir« ia*«Jml in 
The War in Europe. 
TV- rrw wwk « th* rrtnlt of Rrcent ab : Extm. 
•ίτ· Γi*< hi. Uit rountriM It :· «a i.v·» «a : j **t:rn+ v boo*—Â» v*l? oneo· tb· sub)tci—«ai the f«-· j 
t% 1. » d. ih>« Ajnrtt »oid *«ί co; « « 
th« .«mi hro: "·γ. Ι»·* .ε ο*' *"» w·'·*' V I ir 
9m kmnuéip AfrnHdoa bum IhU- ih· ψ\*ν 
to rn in rV fhr** .jr» Sow U Tour 
tire·. Xftd for our E*t*% T^nn· to Air^nt». εγ·1 & f»iu de- 
•enptkm of thi· iT«atwo-li tnd judjt» for y^ar»elv^L 
▲ i) WoBTUiJi^roJi k Co., fnbU*hcr%. Ii*rt id. « t.an. 
i au iiiù οι M hnni Kii tin Office 1 
Sinlf of Maine. 
Tkkasi kku's Okfice, I 
Augusta, May 23d. 1878. j 
UPON the following township* 
or tract* of 
land, not liable to bu taxed in any town, the | 
following assesMaenU wece made for the County 
1 
tax of 18*8, by the County CommUeioner· of Ox· 
I'onl County, on the fourteenth «la» of May, UJ78, 
viz : 
Andover, North Surplus, |i lfi J 
Andover, Wert Surplus, 3 45 
Letter C, 8 CI 
letter c, Surplus, β a» 
No. 4, R. 1, 12 W 
No. 5, R. 1, 12 (M 
No. 4. R. ·/, J2 0>i 
No. 4, R.3. iw S3 
No. 5, R. 3, 13 78 I 
No. 4, K. 4, A K) 
No. 3, R. 4, 13 78 
S.andN BJ.So. 3, R. 3. 10 34 
lUrtiolilfr'r Grant, 3 16 
Frveburg Academy tirant, 3 43 
Riley Plantation, 8 CI 
Κ. II. BANKS, Treasurer. 
m*y»-Sw 
Tin: tiKCAT CAUSE 
Il UH» ίη I S Ε Κ Υ ί 
Jvit I'ubli'ktd· in α Stolrd h'nreiojtt. Prie* fix 
cent». 
Λ Lettar* οιι th» ΛΙ·Ι«ιν*. Treat niant ,·■>«! 
it ail ira I .lire of Seminal Weakness, or Sperma- 
torrhea, indure.1 by Self-Abuse, Involuntary 
Knii»Mon», Impotency, Nervous Debility, anil 
impedimenta t» Marriage· generally; Coasump- 
tion, Kpileroy, an·I Fits. Mental and Physical 
Incapaeity.Ac B RORKKT J. Cl LVKRW'ELL, 
V I)., author οι IhC'tireen iiook," Ac. 
I The w irld-renowned nuthor, in tbU admirable 
Lecture, clear i% pnm from lu» owa expericace 
'h.\t th«· swlul consequent ot Nell-Abuse may 
be effectually removed without medicine, and 
>\ ;thout dangerous surgical operations, bougies, 
instrumenta, ringx, or cordial*, t'ointirg out a 
mode <>f cure at once certain and effectual, by 
whu-h every sufferer, no matter what bis eondi· 
'-i"D may be, may eurc himfell cheaply, privately 
and radically. 
i< Au Lhtmr* tcili ρ rent a boon to thousands 
tun/ fh· liit···!* 
Itat, un u r iml. in a plain envelope, to any 
address, on receipt of ·ιχ cents, or two postage 
stamps Addres» the Publishers. 
1 he t ulrerwrll Jlrdicul Co.. 
II Ana It., Xtw York ι FottOfl 
Hill's Manual. 
A ff'j tie to C"rr«ct Writing, showing tow to 
exprès- written th jht, Plainly. Rapidly. Κ le- 
In Social aid Business l.nr cniSraemn 
sprlliuse of Capital Letters, l'un· tuatlon, 
Couip.>Mti< n, WritiUfC 1er lb· Pre*s, Proof Kead· 
n :, cplst dare Correep· r l> pee. Vac* of Invita· 
; :ι··η, .itds, Comn er« .al Κοπή», i-cpa'. 
Business 
ΙΓοπμ,withexpl V Diet! >'.sry of ll.roo 
1 
»vnon> :!>..ns \t oriin : IfcorHUil WritlBf,DwllW 
>f siH-t»;a> le* Parliaro· nL.ry Rule·. Writing Po- 
etrv ard W | iee> t tiie best selected Poetry.and 
Si.iny <·(··> Ui;pk*s t ·<■> nun,irons to mention 
here. 
Pnt BUI, wh·· t··»* Kmc '"■< ■ :l IWMhM Teach 
er in » ■:·. of our bes! ii»:D**scolleire* | n i.an d 
thi* Sook wltl ..pcisi rei reuce t > »uppl>ιη»>· a 
long -it w.ii.». T'.t i.i tvst ι· b\-gom· through 
I». l· n- ";i>4 .u!l>· «ι it time •iarr Iti pub- 
.1 ..· ·'■·»·«·,,·. .. '. r. t< II how it 
baa \ .■·· ! t ii il.·· V is lu·ι w hat all 
M 1 ΙΟ beip them a rj Ok 4*1 J il"' · Of 
theirowe< linUioi, No mini aierd 
le ho «rRhoW it—and it u rqull] s· nloblt to 
'vr 1 aly—Tne <«>iaine<-a hi.p.ls<ime ijnarto 
publiai Moan· Win·· lO^, 
Chicago. SoldOBly 'y Sabetaiptk». Jtddre··, 
II. (i IIU'ELON, 
iiCC Mltldlf ^Irrrl, Portlmiil. ^Ir., 
lor further li.ι uni n d» im 
ntUMN Λ >1» 4 \ It Ml Λ·. ΙΛΜίΜη th* 
Γ IBOOK rOAM VALLEY. Snail and 
lim tenu lioui one to ti η d'-llars per acre, ac 
orl ng t·· distance frera 1( It Twenty live year·' 
rive* as a th ·'·>uitt> kn itltd|i ol the 
o'intry. Γ· am· furt -I lit» personal inapee· 
:.0i "t »nr farm <«n th· Rt gister. 
« r· j. .ι lenre -■·!·.- ted. 
SMALL A -MALL,· 
Ιί'-.ii I- -tate Agents, 
< tUIIUlt M SINK. 
iCsriKou ||ni:sc.> afV'tdtn 
«. V. 
i ^ J 
A 
■ UsL 
κ- r: \j> τ» λ. rr !ti 
u^. L V/ T— * * 
AN » H *N'D 
MiTEr U ·· SOAP. 
-m ..■&$ \ 
M *u 
;. ·.: in i.>i. i, r* iASi!:f'SSli 
1" I. i»h, .·, Blackliif 
• purl! a ti. !; 1.1* lj e^vu.1 
I »' ixuX.L 
ΓΚ .— ·-. aitr·' n:td ^«1 the Htlchrn 
1 
.ι Ί >ltiiniil 4 imp, η ml («Le no 
Her iusi you \fill nHiuy* uec It· 
.1 BLES F. BATES, Proprietor, 
k ill Kit ISO Λ A \ ., FtOSTON. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Hfinl-Wrfkl) 1Ane to New York. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia· 
Will aBtufnrthcr notice leave Krarklin Wharl, 
•ι -vviv MOM».YY Anil THl'liSl^O 
»ι» I*. M.,%u! 1mt( Pier 3»· K;iM Kiver, V* 
κ firry JIOSD.W an 1 THURSDAY at « 
J' w. 
The Kl^tnoraie idi« «teatner, jn^ttulltfoilbi» 
-ot:U .tn s.· h -h· ami the Κrançon.a arc tilted β) 
τ ih flu aannaaminlaiiom fni pumiwi ***"*! 
the ι·'·: "onveuicct imt commruble rte.ι for 
rarelCTIliellNl Xnr York and Ma.nr. The·* 
«ni/ η m h at V neyardllavecdurlntfth· 
.· 'tn<·· rooi. h-or th« ir k. a^etoand from New 
I'ork. 
Paût|l ■*;«;» Hooss # CO,tneaUeitra. 
■ *.irdcU lo acd trom Pi. lade:pbia, 
Mcitrx·, vt .η: al! iarl*of Maine, 
iri reliai uU« at u.t- iowe»t iMo 
Si·.}·;·*. re -.it requested to irn l their freight ta 
he Steamer· aa rarly an I, P. M. on day» ihey 
ute I' rtiarid I·.-r further information apjd\U 
HKNRY KOX,General Axent. Portland. 
I * kXK8,Afr'tPtarS8K.R. New York. 
Γ a:· 1 roomr can alao he obtained at 
i Kicha xc Street. lulriTtf 
S.T-1860-X. 
PLANTATION Bitters
THK WOIDF.R KI'l» OLD HOWE 
toxic αλι» iii:alth Βκηκητκ, 
Kor llir *l«.m«cl».- f flu; I'arl· sn·· 
til·· aLil health in r*trv 
β!.|·. ..I 1 U. 
Kor the liter.-Ree'ila'.njt ci«-an»itiir eur 
r U malai .t ·». I Mi:d Uiaklllf I'Utr. mu, ·Λ» 
JIM ^ bu>* <1 
Kor tli·· Hon ρ la. —K·. ίαίιι.ι; tl <· action. 
Kur thi Nerte·.· s<·'. 1. traunuiliitii^ 
brx. »■. i< mrtki * |i 
Λ II0011 'Irlir»:. fr >> > lu > tlioiuaul *·4 
■Mit nrrM«ar» a J. 
% IVrfiTi t drr S k llfâil»·!»,! ιτ^γΓοιβ 
»Ια;ι.ί I>\~t«|.-n aiiil ail loaiilai 
• tarit»·» l'« tin· I .<u.tatioi. liitter* temperately, 
«rUieuially ami eipt«.l a«.ciUûi cure. 
t»Ai c>ïi v-oiiittu 
\olicr of Γ*»γργΙο<»ιιγ*·. 
Λ ï'"llEUKAS, George l»eCoeter, of Canton, in 
VI tWMMf "f Oxford, on Itie i?ih day of 
.lime, A.D. 1U74, bv lit» deed of mortKa^r.of that 
■ l ite, recorded in Oxford Reeorda, Book 171, I'ajre 
v>. conveyed to me, the subseriber, '.wo certain 
piece* or pari-ela of land with the building* there- 
in. «dilated in the town of Canton, near Canton 
\ tllage, on Km? »ootherly aide of the road leading 
from «aid Village to Canton Point, hounded and 
deaeribad a· follow·:—Comineneiner at the *outh- 
••art corner of lot No. Si. in th«> sixth range of lot· 
lu said t'iW::, vvc»t of thr Andr<>eco|rff in Hiver; 
thene·" nnrth»rly 00 the ea»t line of said lot 10 t">e 
road before nanu-d; thence westerly on the »outli 
>ne of -aid road to land dee led br «aid l»eCo»trr 
t.. \ m ·r *t Law ; thence southerly on aaulLuoit·' 
••a.-t l^ne to lanit owned by E. G. Harlow; thenre 
•ii-U ri> on raid II trlow'o north line to the bound· 
!lr»t mentioned. Also, one other piere bounded 
t- i >!low- -Commenein^ on the .south line of aaid 
<_»nl>n l\>int roa<l at the north-west corner of the 
looee lot of the usid Altnira Lucu·; thence west· 
■πν «attl <1 in'e.'sec.u ibe tn«w lot ot Cyraa 
iluU'hin·. '■^11 d riiad» couth line; thence êaat- 
1 <·η aaid Uutahte·' Mrtli lioe to land of E. G. 
Ilarlnw: thenre t>n s«l<) IKrlow'· line to the 
-«.uih-wrrt corn-r of the .id Almira Lurae' land; 
tLenre northerly on -aid l.ura·.' west line to the 
line ui it··· road an 1 t»>un.ii< flr«· nientione 1. And 
wberea.-, the ronditinna ul Raid mort**** have 
be«-n 'ir ken. I, ihorefure, hereby olaima foreclos- 
ure i.f if— came, iu aecordonr^ with the proricioos 
1.1 the »uch cate· made and provided, 
and give thi· notice for that purpose. 
LY1>IA COLE. 
SackiUld, Jtuiel, 1»7C· iuaoé-4w 
!*oii-rr*iil«»i»t Tn*e«, 
In the town of itoxbury Count \ of Oxford «nil 
State of Maine, for the year 1*77. 
The following lint ot la\e* on real estate of! 
non re*ldent owners In the low η et ICoxImry forthe f 
Tear 1817. In bill* committed to 8. *i. I.OCKK. 
Collector of Taxes of eslil town, on the 
day of 1877, ha» lieen retained hy hiin 
to"n·· as remaining unpaid on the fi «t d*y oil 
Apr.I 187*. by III* certlflcaU) of th it date uml now 
rem .in unpaid «ai not lee I· lier. Ii> |im that II 
the Haul taxes, luterest and charge- are not |>al<l 
into the Treasury ot (•aitl town within eighteen 
month* liom the date of the commitini nt ot *at«l 
bill·, ίο inueh of the real p?Uite taxed a* will he 
»(iffl.'«-nl to pay the tiuiounl due therefor Includ- 
ing il t« «ν-1 Vnd otefiw, will h it liniit totlMT 
notir· Ik· sold at publie auction nt the 8chool 
llou e In district number 4 in said town, on the 
twiot}-QlXh day ο I January, 187V, at one ο clock 
In the afternoon. 
s i 11 ■. ί ί 
I fi £ * [3 S £ (5 C iç < ^ Cj5! 
•Dcflciont highway t»x, for 1878. 
K. C. Mitchell. K.U. 
Mit. hell farm. #2»2#|β07 #lrt 07 ! 
T. H Huston, T. Β 
Huston farm, « Ιβο $J$ au 
Wni Koye, 11 IV) 00 5 13 Β M 
Berrr A l'oor 81 10 1 SO ;W 1 71 M 
-une, 10 2 50 87 2 11 105 
Hanie. it 1 10.» 75 I > lit 
Same, 0 2 loo 79 ι» a it 
Heir·· of S C. Ulca- 
•on. I 12 25 8 «<. 4ft 
Kdwln Walt, 1 12 23 18 I u! I Ul 
J. C. Morrill, 12 1 50 84 4 7!» 4 71» 
Ilingliam M itrhcll. 
Amini Mitchell farm 183 10 43 10 43 | 
Kttatc o( l>avld 
Ituffum Π 1 100 81 4 AS 4 «12 
do Ronslrr, 1.1 2 100 3H 2 22 2 tt 
do l and 14 1 150 :E< 2 33 2 33 
do 14 2 150 39 2 22 2 22 
C. W. smith, 8 3 100 30 1 71 1 23 2l»t 
John 1.. Bleo, tiro- 
Tir farm, 300 17 10 17 101 
Sewull liofT, J. M. 
Ilurgin farm, 870 4ί» Λί» tu .'·» 
do Jiidklns lot, 2 f 5t· IS *5 κ,", 
do (.«amnion 3 Ν 10 S 28 28 
do tann, 4 8 10 5 28 28 
do do 5 8 15 5 28 28 
do do β 10 15o 35 2 00 2 00 
do do 7 10 130 ]fio 1) 12 1» 12 
do do 8 10 130 'Λ 5 42 ft U 
do do 9 10 120 15 86 Si 
Hlt.ll F. MclNSES, 
Treasurer ot the town of Hoxbnrv. 
Roxb try, June 1,1878. 4-3w 
aLFXXS 
SULPHUR SOAP. 
A S-rrRt iNra R: MEDY f r Disfases and 
ISJIRIFS OF lis Ssts ; Λ lltALTHrVL 
Hi WTirit.R of ■;!«:: CoMrLtxiOM; A 
RfUAlUE MEANS Or I'El VENTING AND 
Relieving Rheumatism an:> Gout, and 
an Uneqvai.fd Disinfectant, DEODO- 
RIZER AND CoUNTER-lRRITANT. 
Glenn'λ Siilphuv Soap, beside* eradi- 
eating local cjM» > f th.- s.,m. lanidies de- 
icct-. of the cum pie χ inn, an i un jar is to it 
gratifying cie.nne an 1 smoothness. 
Sulphur Jtaths ·.·■: celebrated for curing 
eru.·:: m and ft τ ·!ceases of the skin, as 
wot u R : .t Glenn'* 
Sulphur Sonj> '·. the ime etTecta 
at a most truii ·. e\f· ■■.'. ·. This admirable j 
» pre i tic aKu ipet lily hca!'. sorti, bruises, scalds·, 
hurt:?, t*rj;n .1 It remove·, dandruff 
and prevents the luir from tailing out and 
turning gray. 
Clothing and linen uw I in the sick room 
i·; dmnfected, and di>ea«es communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 
The Médical Fraternity sanction its use. 
Prices—25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per 
Box (3 Cakes \ COc. and $1.20. 
Ν n —Sal by Mill, ΡιιμιΊ, οα rcvujit of price, vtl 
5 tenu cxtf for each Cake. 
"HILL'S β VIU AM) WHISKER DYE," | 
ttlnrk or Hrown. AO (rnta. 
I V ι KITHΠΜ, l'rcp'r. Ϊ Siitb 1ν..Ι·Ι_ 
FOR SALE. 
CHOICE 
FARfflMTflNDS 
MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA, 
HT Til Ε 
Winona & St. Peter Railroad Como'y. 
TlIK wιvona a ST. PKTEB K\II.R»>AI> 
I COMPANY it now offering for ml··. at ν κκτ ιλ'% 
prie»·». ΙΙκ land «rant Una· along Hi·· line of It»' 
Railroad in Southern M ne»ota ai.tl Kaftern Da- 
kota, ami wilt receive In payment therefor, at par, 
anv of the MorU-a^e Hon 1» of aaid Company. 
TlirMJ Ι&ΐιΊβ lie id ih« greel wIk-λΙ I,«-It of the 
Northweat. in a climate unaiirp*-«e.| for health- 
fnlne»*. au<l in a country which l* briuf rapHliy 
MUkti by a thriving and induairiou* )>eoplc rom 
po«-d lo a lariçc e*t< nt of fartm r«, from the Ka.-t- 
t>rn aiulthtt older portion·· of the Northwotem 
Slate». 
II. M. R¥"R«"II * RI». I.ami Ar<T.t for iule of 
Laid* of I Con MARSHALL. LYON 
COCSTY, MINSK-Ol.V. 
GEO. P. GOODWIN, Lad ComiaiSiiancr. 
Ueutrai Oûice of Chicago A North Weatcrn 
Railway Comimny, ClnOA<iO Tl.r.. 
W To all Peraon* ret|ue«'ing information. It y 
mall or othftwine, 4 irnilara aixt Malta will he 
•eut free ol eoet by naiJ I.au.I Commisaioner or 
aaiU I,an<l Agent. marltf-6m 
ί THE NEW I 
AMERiOAN 
ea3 but-tousim rrrrrir. 
ztsz tei iiasna. 
sotrua? ϋ*: ικ. 
ASENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN. 
OFFICK, 
41 Avon Stroot, 
BOSTON. 
Kirat .large umouut I nor*. for size οΓ plow. 
>··ι·οη(1, h «iM>or!<ir pu! erizei. 
Third, •elf-ufljiiMtintr <levis which i?he* a side 
draft if a wider farrow i* Deeded. 
Fourih, ease of draft for amount ol work. 
Fifth, eelMockiuir airançmeni whereby the 
mouMboard locke? it -«-If when irv*riit«d. 
Sirth, steady inotiou of p!-,w while at work. 
Buy oue—Tr> 01 <· .»nd s· « If the«e things are so 
Send j:or Circular. 
F.C. M Kit KILL, 
Maaufr of Agri'l implements, 
South Pari?, July 2β, 1977. 
ERYSIPELAS. 
Many of oar be«t eitiien» Inform uifai I »r. IT. 
Λ. I.AM B, >o. 3.17 0>ngrri>· St., Port· 
land, X·., never fails in the * are of ttie severe*! 
forms of Rryeipelas, Rheumatism, and all forma 
of tkrefuJa, and «11 Diseases of the Skin. 
4pm 
What 1 4 1 ii i m for 
PetteDEill's Irauroved Side II Plow 
upon h ti'l Land. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WHKKKAS, Oilman 
L. Blake of Bethel in the 
Conntv of Oxford and State of Mnlne, did. 
ou the ilr»t .lav of January, A. I' 1-Λ1. convey by 
mortgaK* deed of said date, recorded In Oxford 
Records, Book pages »ll and 411, to Robert A. 
Chapman of said Bethel, and Klbildge Chapman' 
then of «aid Bethel but now deceased, the follow- 
Ing describe.'. real estate, altuate In ».iid Bethel, 
vli the lot of land numbered sixteen In the fifth 
inline of lota; lot numbered flftrrn in the fourth 
range of lot*, reserving ·η«1 excepting about 
twelve acre* and forty rod», ae conveyed b> one 
Thomas Cushn.an to .fere Cro*» and Meatier Rowe 
by deed dated Sept. 10,1KW, recorded with Oxford 
Records, Book 51·, paire 4.11. Also about oixleen 
•cres of lot numlieted sixteen in the lourth range, 
and being the same which one Thomas Crooker 
conveyed U>one Miciah Blake by hi· deed dated the 
10th day of Nov lf*4<>, recorded in «aid Records, 
Book «1, page* 10? an.l 1<*. Also the following 
pieces or purcdeof the same lot, VI* '. ttiecastw apl- 
ly half part of the we«twardlv half part thereof; 
all of the eaetwardlv half part which lies south of 
the count ν road, and alto so much of the eastward 
ly half part which lies on the north side of said 
road as was cbcIom··! in lull, with the eastward!* 
half part of the *aid we»tw«rdly hall, meaning all 
the homestead farm on which said Oilman I.. Blake 
and his father Micaiah Blake lived aud occupied 
at the .late of aaid nun tgage deed. 
Also one nndivided nail.part <·ί the lottmmber 
eil fourteen In the filth range. reserving and except- 
Ing so much thereof a· one Micaiah Blake eon 
veyed away before the -tale of said mortgage to 
one Ablal Chandler, and also so much of trie lot 
of land numbered eighteen in the fourth range ol 
lots a* A'· ltlchard«on '«nveycl to aald Miealali 
by his deed dated No*, id, 1H47. and recorded in 
•aid Records, Book SO, page 04:—to secure the 
pay ment ol eight hundred aud twenty-live dollar· 
and whereas the conditions of Mid mortgage deed 
have been broken, now therefore, I, Robert A. 
Chapman, and Henry L. Chapman, administrator 
of the estate ..f saidKlbrl U-e Chapmau deceased, 
do hereby, by reason thereof, claim a foreclosure 
of Mid nuTigage agreeably to the statute»· in -tieh 
case m«de and provided 
RoRKRT A. CHAPMAN. 
HKNRY L. CHAPMAN. Administrator 
of the eslat· of Klbridge Chapman, 
Bethel, llav Ή, 1ST8. JtWw 
>olice of roreelo«iirr 
«THtBi umO.llMaol Albny m the 
\\ County of Oxford and Mato οι Maine, by 
hi·, lee.I Ol mortgage. dated UM Wh d■ »>' Of No- 
vernier, A. I» 1C7». and rrcorded In Oxford Kcgis· 
irv of Oee.ls.HocK I«β, page t<S, .Hit convey to ine, 
the under*lsned, :n m .rtgage a < rt un |<ni "cl of 
real estate It Ing in said Albany at the corner, m> 
called, it beingoppttllitkiiwdham what w.u 
then known a· the Cumm ng« -lore su.I lj.»inlng 
land of J. II. Lovejoy, it being the dwelling house 
»■ able and *hoe iho| ow ntd and occupicd by fai.l 
lt<»B. and about one fourth of an s- re connected 
therewith.to «eenre the pa> meat of ilirce hundred 
lojlar»; and the condition of » 1 mortgage hav- 
η g been broken. 1. th* undersigned, bv re»»on 
.in rt<J, claim a for»closure 
PINCKNKt ΒI UN II \ M. 
Bethel, M«> 10, KM, : 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\ I *" Il I.III· Λ \itl:u- Ο II It cf It -h'l. in-iu> 
If eooaty of Oxlortf, ■ the twentj xth da) 
Novcn.!·· r Α I». lUftt.bT his .!«··■·I of mortgage, 
of that d ite, recorded ;n Oxford Ib'-ord», Rook 
ill, t'ag- ·♦!·, conveyed t·. me. tue »ut>». ribcr. err 
t«ui loi» or parce.» of lai»t. lying on tl nth 
•ide of the An Ir.i-ooggin Rtvcr in ».».d It. thel.bc· 
ng part- of lut < η il inhered thiiteen in the elev entli 
■ nd t we I It h range ol lots in said Bethel, ni.J 
boauded as follow·, vu Beginning at the coun- 
ty road leading a'ooint the ^w»n'ι» Mill so railed, 
on the line Y lan ! owned hv l.utiier P. I lilt, 
il rr: e u'h-easterly on sai l I. P. il 'It's Into t.. 
.he roa'l Ir.tdma over the hill ; thence up said not 
«ι.· ut right rod·, theme »outh -< » lei l\ on «aid 1. 
I'. Ilolt'· line to land owned b Joseph H ·11 then··? 
«oolh wcsterl» ou »aid Joseph lluli'a lu.·· tu the 
ine so called, thence north westerly on tin lane 
u> the road leading over the hill, thence down «aid 
roa-l to the lower ! iue of laud owned ti> Ό Β >wan. 
tin iicc north westerly on said '» line to lan 1 
ihnrd by Κ I'. Russell. thence ou .«a 1 ltus»< 11'· 
ne to the tir*t mentioned bound, being tho s»me 
um «ai t Holt pureharcd of I.ytnau Bird, also 
tuo thlrtls of all that part of lot- il iinVie I twen 
ty Π ν e in the tlr«t and second rang··* m «at 11,-th· 
el. lying on the rast ·*'!> of the uicad·.w brook 
\ -, ! where*.-« the condition· of said mortgage !.av 
ir » beeu broken I therefore, hereby, cUi.u a fore- 
clo.«cure of the snme. in aceordauce with the pro· 
vison· of the «uti.tc· in uoh ca-c made in.I pro· 
Tided, and give thh notici for that purp >«e. 
KIN'.-IH U\ Cl UTI.-v 
Parla. May lgîi, mil ;w 
"ot .I' em ll η tlie-e tit I 
Π»'J"7' i■ 
•tN ill f IJ 111 
einplornient that weiurnleh. ♦".per week In 
your own t" a u. You need oot be a·<* »> lromhon»e 
oicrutght γ.-u can give yoer whole tin tothe 
work, or oi.lv our spare moments. W ·· li iv. 
agent» who.-ir- making over fiOperday. \.l who 
engage at on< «i can mako money fast. Atthcj 
•nt time timne) cannot be ma.le »o easily and rap- 
idly at any "the business. 11 eo «t· nothing to try 
the ba«m ··■· Ternis and 4'1 *uiilt nee. Addres· 
at on, ··, Il II m i.Krr* Co.. Portland, Me. jy 
To Whom it inn) Concern. 
Ί^ΙΙΙβ IS to 
« ertilv tbat I have thi« day κ ν· η πιν 
son, Frank II. Blake, of H:.iw, Connty o: « >* 
fold, >Utc ol Maine, his time to act »i.d tiad lor 
him «elf, and alter thia date wul η t cl » -it any <f 
bisi ainink*. r j av any debts ol his contracting. 
I>ate4 at nt .*v, .\lareh ji. Λ. 1' I-.'-. 
LOUKN/.O M. Ill,Α Κ K. 
I Til IKL Κ. Γ LAT, I witness^ 
i;k*j. F. uri-ritx. \ ,u,,,MW 
Nodce «ι Foreclosure. 
«rrnm'lS Al>l**ll Grow ot Beth··! in 
j»iry of 1Χ*«Ι·», Hook W, ι»ηκ_ -- rerU,„ t.(*-<-«■ «<■, the under»l*ued. m mort*** .> 
iw-cicl 
■^«g that part of ^7nm^d^thTT, «»· » '»■' 
2S»»*": »:·ίϊϊΐ,ΐΒΚΪ·"' sisa-Si: "T'^crrâïïoK:·'·^ ν m Ι·νι< ·ηι( if» tht* καΙΊ morxjj®i* th«n H**1'. »"'» 111 lr" "" 
..-..-or nid niort**^" In writing hrtwiii tin m -fti *her J 
lt ρ alter eoemrnc^ecnt ol ^orof. * ltU/e. inful roftb^*) iii'l w litre·· 
n 1 ,r. Ι.;γ™,5κ' h.™ 
îîethel, Mit t°· '***·_. 
Woiirf of Foreclosure. 
■ViriIKItltA*, Mimutlii l.rowrof A b*n> " Îm < owrtfrt /7{;,rîrhAn«h û) of .UV !,yrhA ΤΓ&ί'ϊί^w-or !cd ... "xford KeeUtry t»er, Α. ι». 1Ρ'*\ .il fMhVfV io rnc. 
iiiiiii 
br l*nd tonnrfly own^Uj Jamea H.^ni 
r lhe **" % mXÏe Î'J" have b£ " bmk. n. ditlona of *:ιΛ orlgag ^ f cUlin â forL.. l.the nudcr»ini»e<l, o) r*a»oii wcl® 
elo.ui*. 
P1NCKNEV BU BN II Λ M. 
Rethr!. May 10. 1^· 
fcTVTK OK MAIXE. 
nvvnitf) *s -At a Court of Probe* held a« °pïï., within and forth* County of Oxlord. on 
the ihtrl Tuwday of May. A. 1>. 
& ckutain hunwetjwrpofdertobe·^y Λ „( t. c u«t Will a.» I r. -Wtnenl of "· y\L .v,.w|.urv :n thf Mit*' «»'Mit»»· Hruwr.la·* 
theProbatê thereof fn HUtc, 
Sp«a 
ïissiipi 
«how cau.eftlfiny they hare. 
Λ true copy—attest : II· C. !>*> '»; «5EÎ5Î1 
Γ»ΤνΤϊΐΓΐ) Η. -At a Court of Probate h*ld at 
Pari» within and lor th, Countyof Oxford, on 
the third l u. -day ol Mnv A l l 
ί )S,îinÎ,'Î Wa.Vr Mayfonl "înor he.rof Sum- 
H«vford lat-of lla'rtlord in Bald County de 
eeaeedateu Evaiupo". offer of eleven hundred dollar» to f^e «Id Petitioner glve notice 
i°T£±w^ 
%8S&&&SSS£3s 
;»»«»· ··»' "••"ΊΤΛ'ΐκΙκ.^ίί. 
-atte.tr 11· C.I>AV.».Be,l.ter_ 
„ _\ι η Conn 01 Probate held at Pari!·, within an 1 for the I ounty of mior-l, or. 
the third Tuenday of tav^ ('M KNKy and 
KKAL μ Λ α-tin, late of a..d 
«^rhtfthe laid Petitioner- jive notlc· to j 
»nper.oni'pub'u'hedtVr"wee" iuiceMivelTIn 
iu«y appear at a 1 r bijte ^ mir^ ftpx. 
!hey t»av< »h> the β»ι 
^ lt. waI.KKB, Judge | 
Atrueoop»—atift | Ht'· Lavis. BegUter 
0γΪτΛ·>'«" «»·"'' jS 
r «»t it^of BoWff prticnted hi- «crouu ia de >uiitydeee«ee«,na»iub κ 
d >f aduiiul-tration on the eeiate οι 
r°r aliowanee : 
Admlnl-trator give r.otlee 
Ae 
» & ■< r.,*. 
jar I 
A tout * °· 
OXFORD, βλ.—At » Court of Probate held m 
Parle within aud for the ( ounty o« Oxford on 
the third Tuesday of May, A. D. 1878. 
HENRY ABBOT, Guardian 
OI eusan k.. Cobo, 
minor ot KunfOld, U Mid County, having 
μ re touted hie Recount of guard taaanip of «aid 
ward for allowance : 
Ordered,Thatthe «aid tiuiidiin give notice 
to all person» Interested by causing a copy of thi· 
order to be published three week· successively in tu· 
Oxford Democrat printed at I'arle. that they n>«y 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at l'un·. 
In said County on the third Tuesday oi June next, 
at W o'oloek in theforneoon and ah( w cause if *u> 
they have why the name should not be Allowed. 
A. 11· WALK Kit, Judge. 
A true ropy —Attest: 11 C. Dav 1λ, lie*..1er. 
OXFORD,88:—At ■ Court ol Probate held at 
Pari", within and for the Conntyof Oxford,on 
the third Tuesday of May. A. f>. 187*, 
1J1HKKMANC MFItRll.L. named 
I-\eeutor in 
a eerwifl Instrument purporting to b· the 
last Will and Testament of Msrv I» Merrill, late 
of Pari·, in .«id County,deceased, having present- 
ed the «nine fur Probate: 
Ordered, Thatthe «aid Kxecutors give notice 
to all person»intere»ted by cautlug a ropy ol this 
ordertο be published three week* successively in 
tb« Oxford l>»moerat printed *t Pali·, that t.iey 
may anr.car at a Probate Court to be held at Par'» 
In «aid County on the third Tufdnv of June m \t, 
*t o'clock in th. forenoon and •bow^au*' it.»« y 
they have why the saM Instrument should not be 
proved, approved and allowed as '.he la»t Will 
and l'entament «>l en I deceased. 
Α. II WALK LK, Judge. 
A truecopy—attcit If. C Davi». Register 
OXFORD, as:—At ft Court of Prolate In Id at 
Pari* within and lor r.he ( .out.ty of MM 
ou ihe third Tut »da> ci May, A. I> titti, 
rpvi.Klt KIDDLK. Guardian of ( lint, h Ν· ν 
X. man, minor " tuid ai d heir f Le nard M I 
Newman, late of DllMd,hillMeettuty, hating 
presented hit α·-··οιιηι of guardianship ot Maid 
ward l'or ullowai « ,· : 
Ordered, rhat the said Guardian glvcnotlce 
to nil |Μ·ι «on· inicrt>t< d by cnuung * eopv of thi» 
ordci to be published three wet k- are, ·>»!ν*Ί>° lu 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Parle, that thi·;. j 
may appear at λ Probate Court t«> be held at Pari·· 
In «aid < ounty on tho third reoidav of Jun,· next, 
at nine o'ebwk to Ihe lorenoou anrfshew «'au·*· II 
auy llH'T have why llie s*:n.· ahiuld u t*' al,ou ed. I 
A. II. W Λ I k 1.1 ; J rffl I 
A true copy, attcit O. C. Da via, Reg taux. 
(>XF»»RI>. .t" :— \t .ι < ··l,rl ··? Pr.bat·· !.. :d .it j 
Parts within aud lor the ouutv of Oxford 
00 the third Tuosdt» "I Mav Λ I' 1X7» 
ON the petition of 
KLY CTI'RNKR. \ lminl- I 
trator o( the estate ol Jcasle 1 itruer, late of 
lltickllel'l, m «aid County, de»»:»·.···!, praying for 
license ;«> sell and convey the booviUi.id of «ai I 
: It·-» rurner. in sui I i: ieHi-'ld, a· an ndvanl tg- 
j oou* offer ot Nine ll'iD lrcd Dollar», lor the pay· 
meut m délit» aud expense» o· a '.minlslnaiou 
irder'd. Thatthe sai l Petit- er give notice | 
to all ρ» " u» lut, r '·· 1b) cnu r « ηη -Λ irm t »f 
'■•aid I'till·<i> Willi ι!ιι> onlor the ·ιι lo be pub· 
I liahed three week# suce· snivel* In the Oxford 
Oeiu» at ρ in ted at fans, that it·· » way appear 
at .■» Probate touit to be held «I Paris in ««id j 
ountv ·>η the third Tn« ·· lay of Je. »« xt,at int.· ( 
o'etoek in ihe fensott wd ahew mmm :f toy they I 
haw why the Mme should Hot ne granted. 
\,II W ALiiKlt. Jndge. I 
A true e..py, atUst:— Il C. DAVli·, Relier. I 
Οχι n:i>, s-— At oir: of P. jba'· 'Mat ί' il», 
«attain and fjr the County « Oxford, on thr 
ti ! TU'*»dav May. Α. I' ΙΛ7·». 
M Alt'! WAT-ON.ol Lovel. pre-· 
nt-a certain 
Instrument nurporttn* to tie ih<· last \* ill 
m.I Te-tam-nt ofThiina» Watson, late of I.oveil, 
! in aid ( i.unty. de· t««»I, hawnij pi,-ented tie 
ame lor Proi>»'e : 
()Kl>Elttl>, Ti..it Ihe sa d petili ii' r give notice I 
toai'per jus li.tere»!. d, by cau».ag te ,iy oi th.» I 
order to be Published th· i-e wee» su>·.. lively Ii 
the Oxford bem i:rat, printed at Purla thai ι1.«·> 
may appear at a Pi Ί ate < .>urt to be l»« Id a: I'arl# 
in s»i·! unty, on the third Toe-da of June 
nex', at nine of th. rï ,i k ir. t! foren,ion, and 
iliew eatue, it »nv the> have, wh) t!i -a I I isiru ! 
inent ahuuld not Le proved, ippruie·!. i.d allowed I 
«■ the !a»t Will and Ί -tain.-n: of tld d. o. s»r«l. 
A II WALK F It. Judge. 
A truee'.py—Attest: U.C. Da^ IS, K.'gister. 
OXFORD, a»:—At a Court oi Prubute ht Id at 
Pari' within and f.>r the<"·»ιιat> ol Oxford 
on the thir l Tu· ·· «y of May, Λ. !».>;« 
Ij^itl.s K. li \ ν ι 
» iurdiM it WiUUm r. ι »>( 
uni,·>i »i 1 < lia m; c ·_ 
I. 
»c· <·ιιηι of guardianship o( seul ward lor allow· 
an·-·· : 
Ordered, That al.l Onar lian give o-c 
to all person· In:· r -trd by cau»lng n « py "f th 
ordt r to ι» pu· ii I weekMoeceolrely I· tM 
Oxlord l»eino. r.u print· d at Pari ihst they may 
appe ar at a l'r.,bat· Court to l n id it 1 
In said Count} "i-1 h· third 1 ursd » ν .·ι Ji; ·· ·'Χ t, 
at V o'clock ιri th· or· n u and shew can»· ll sny 
tbevhav· why 11.··-am·· *h«uM not h· «r»··!. 
Κ. II. w Λ LKKR. j'ldge. 
A true copy, utest U.C. DAvm.l»egi»U:à. 
j OXFORD.*h: — At a Court ol Probate held al 
Par withm ai d fur the County of Oxford 
on tbu tiii.d 11.· iisv oi A. D. la..·», 
ii Alt All s ι ι \ l.N ·., Adru η «tr ,: ο. the e 
Ο '-*· t Ctn 1». Merrill, «le < P»ris, lit 
taid Ct'Unly. dec· ;mil, ha\ iag prnaewted h· »· 
count ·ιΙ adiirni-t .'ion of the t.-iat·· ol 1 de· 
ι·«αΜ<| lor aii'iw in 
ordered, that Ί" -aul Adral Γ Ί give η ti-cto 
'all ρ· r«ous iut«reste.| by causing ■ -· »j*> ol thu 
ord, r to m· pubitxhedthr, «···!,► -uce»-»»i. I y in 11.· 
Oxford Ivinocrst print·,1st Pari», that t'n-y may 
ap)iear at a Probate C .urt lo be held at Pari.·, 
«aid County on the third Toesda.· of Juli·· *'. 
al V o'clock in the forenoon and -·Ιι<·λ rnu«i if »ny 
they have why the earn· -i.ould not L· allowed 
Α. II. vt VLKKR ludire. 
A true eopv—Atiest : H-C Da vis. Register. 
OXFORD, M.: -At λ Court at Probité he'd at 
Pari·, «rithî·ktil for (fee Count) of Oxford 
on the third ru-'«<Jiiyoi *- D. I*."-. 
/ F.oliiiK ΙΙ Λ/ΚΝ \ .mwi'tr it«r on thee-iate 
I f m John II. I»eae ite.if Oxford.in « ti 1 Coun 
tjr, dooeaaed, htvinif rre»ented hi' s.voont of ml 
ministration ot Hit· K-l*l· <·ι 11 il de«-ea »«·■ I f->r 
tllow an^tf 
irdi'i ni, l hat the aald Admi»l«tratorgive not!-e 
i to all per»oni lBlfr'-H'4 by c»n>:ok' » w»pv οι tlili 
order to be published three week auecesslvriv li 
tit·· Oxford l>e in -rat print.-d ai Pari· that the) 
mav appear at α l'iobitr Court to b·- 'ie!d at Pari» 
iu -.il ouiitv, on the third Tu··»') »- olJuuenext 
4t » uVUiek in the forenoon and »hr>» eait-e li anj 
they riiivt· why the 'am·1 should not t>» allowed. 
Α. II WAI-KKK.Judire. 
A free copy—attest II.C. Davis, Register. 
OXFORD.··?—At a Court of Ρrobot· b*M M 
Paris. within itud for the County ol Oxford,on 
the third f ue»d*y ol May. A. D. is7S. 
ON the 
iwtition of 1.1 CRKTIA K. IIAl.h \ (or 
appointment 01 some «attable per on >r ad· 
ra:hl»tntor < n tin estate of frank Colby, late of 
Fryeburg, ûio«»hI: 
Ordered, That the «aiJ Petitioner glvenotic»· 
to ail p«r*ana interested by cautinK a eopy of 
! thlsordertobe published three weeka successively 
iu th> Oxford Democrat printedat Pari·,that the» 
may app« ar at a ProhaU t <urttobe held it Paris 
; iu «aid County on the third Tu· ..lay ol June next. 
.it Y o'clock iu the tori-noon and shcwomeeH an) 
I they ha.e will tilt ►-•n·.· rliou'd ol l«- grant* I. 
A ll. H'AI.KKK, Juuii.·. 
A true oopf—attest ■ U.C. Da via, Kii't*r. 
OXFORD, »!»:—At a Court of Probité, I eld at 1 Pari*. « ithin and for the County ol Oxford, on 
the third rueadaj of Mav. A. 1» 1-7·*. 
ON the petit» 
.·! HF.SRV WIGHT, ·· III 
praying for the appointment. >ι'toîorge Burn- 
bam, of MUad, and Uni !i. Peahody, a< traître· 
under the will of Tl'n.'thj J. Cbaptn&n: 
Ord -red, That the laid Petitioner· give notice 
to ail per>ons Interested by caasing a copy ol 
[this order to be published three werks auc- ' cesslvely In the Oxford IH jiocrat printed at 
Pari·, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Paru In said ''ounty on tin- 
third Tuesday of June uext, at ν u'-tock in the 
forenoon andihew cause If any they have wty 
tbe same should not be granted. 
A.M. WALK Kit. Judge. 
Atnecopy—attest: ll.C. I»avia Register 
OXFORD, sa:—At a Court of Probat·· hel.l at 
Paria, within ami for the Count..· »jf Oxford on 
the third Tuesday of May, Α. I» Kf 
ICTIIKR II l.l'ODKN. Guardian 
ot FrankW. 
J I.add, η·η e*>ro|»o» ·ι° said County, havin* 
plC-ent'd lii-1 Λ'···ι·11ΙΐΙ ol ^uardiail-Ι..ρ οι' said 
ward fur allowance : 
Ordered, rhat the said Guardian «rive notice 
to all person* interested by causing a c <pi of t!u« 
ordçr to be published three we k« »tt -eaijvely in 
the Oxlord Demoirut printed at Paris. that the» | 
may appear at η Probate » "Urt to be lo-Id Ρ.ιιΙ- 
In «aid county on the third rueediv .>r .lune n>-xt 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon ml 
any they have why the -amc tiiould ··' be .!!·«· d J 
Λ II WAI.KKK JuJ<i 
A true ·?ορν—iUtwt : Il C. Davk. K.5gi=· 
OXFORD, *»:—At a Court "f PrttMU 
Fryeburjî within ard for the e.,unty 1 Oxford 
on the £id day oi Kay, A D HBI, 
Ο" Ν the |Ktiiion,ol MARY A COOK, 
« ,n ; 
tor the appo'ntment ol tieortfe W. Tow'r of j 
Porter, for adininl-ti »r<>r onthei-tate of Jona- 
than Cook, late of said Porter, ileceued : 
Ordered, That the nnld Petitioner (five rioti.-e I 
to all peraon» Intereited b caniiuir a c< py of th 
order to be publlahed thr.-e we.-k· «ucc«-n-i»rly id | 
the Oxford Oemcerat printed at P;iri« that th«-> | 
may nrj-ear at a Probate t ourt to be iirld at Pari' 
in »ald County on the third Tu> »day of -lune next J 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon and »bew c.iu»e II 
anv they have w hv the tame vhould not be granted j 
Α. II WALKKR, Judge, 
A tnte copy—attest : M C. Davi*, Ke«jf-ter. j 
OXFORD, as At a Coart of Frobot· held nt 
Part* within and fertile County of Oxford, 
on the third Tuesday of May, A. 1>. l«Tf. 
Dfcl.PHIXA A. IfAVKS, Administratrix 
on 
tiie eotate ol Calvin Cole late of Greenwood 
In said county <ieeea«cd, having presented hir ac- 
count of admini'tration on the e«tate of laid de- 
ceaxed for allowance : 
Ordered, That tbe éaid Admitiatratrix give notice 
to all pcrions ltit«-n M< d by causing a eopv ol this 
order to be published three week» -UCC *»ivelv lu I 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari* that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paria 
in »iud county on the third Tuenday of June next 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon ar.d anew cau»e it 
any they have why the >ame should noi be allowed, 
ο A. H WALKLIC, Judge. 
A true i-opj—atte t:—II. tj Dam· Uegiatcr. 
OXFORD, »a At a Court ol Probate held at 
Fryeburu within and for the county of Oxlord 
on the ^:»d day of May, A. D. 1η»Γβ. 
ON the pinion 
of JOllN p. C Li. M ON 8, «ja^rd 
ian of John L. Clemon». an person of 
JJiram, iu »a:d Conuiv, iMMItdt piaying :or II· 
Mui>e to »«a aa<t ooitvev a crtatu p-tu ciof real j 
Mtate to a aid lllratn, lyni^ between 'he >aco and ί 
Dead rjeeeii. known ea the iaiicd—at nn .-hanta- 
veoaa idler ol One Thouaa·^ dwiiar to M^rk U. 
CoolbrotV of Standlak, tîonn'y of Cumberland ; 
Ordered, TW*| the Mid Petitioner ftive notb e 
to all p.-ieon- Inter* «teil by cati-ln< au abstract ol 
hla petition wilh thli onler lbcr.-on to '<e published | 
three weeks aucet,·*· i-.cly in the Oxford Ikinocratu 1 
newspaper prir te-l it Pari-In uUemitf that tin v 
may tip near at a P:ojaie Court to be held »· Pu ris 1 
•η tbe third T ie- ·. Qt Juth. ini at u u. : ·,Λ 
tn the ion uoou .... i fh< weau*eil η·> th<·ν have 
why the «amc should not be μ anted 
A. H. WÀLKKK, Judge. 
A mi« C0(v-«tWit Jl.c. ΙΑνίβ, \ 
OXFORD, ββ:—At a Court ol Probate. heldat 
Paris within and for the County of Oxford 
on tli« third Tueoday oi May, A. I), ΐΜ7β, 
ON Mo petition 
or ROBERT A CLEAYE8, 
Guardian of Etta M. Ruruham et ale, minor 
heir· of Leonard M. Burnham, law of Bridgtmi. m 
the Couuty of Cumberland, decease I, praying for 
licence to sell and canfcy certain real e i:it··. par- 
timlarlf described In hi* petition on litem the 
Probate Ofllcc—at an advantageous offer of «m·· 
Hundred thirty-six UO-lOO doll«i». to Robert.t.ii 
II Mail .'ol aald liri Itrton. aaid real estate being -;t· 
uated in Brldgtou, a fore «aid 
Order··.!, That the «aid Petitioner give notice to 
all per»one Interested, by causing an ab»tra· t of 
kald petition withthli«or<ier thereon to be putdlnh· 
ed three week.» ►ucceaeivcly in the Oxford I». m 
oc rat, and Bridgton News, new-paper!· printed at 
Paria, In i>ald Oxford County, and Brldgton, 
County of Cumberland, that they may appear at 
Probate Court to be held at Pari· in »aid county 
on the third Tuesday of June neat at » o'clock In 
the forenoon ami «how cause if anv they have 
why the «âme «huuld not I*· «ranted. 
A. If. WALKER. Jodge. 
A true copy—Attest : 11, C. Da via, Regt»ter. 
o.XHIKD, !·.·» — At a Court of Probate held ,t 
l'art· within and for the Count* of Oxford 
on tne third Tuesday of May, Λ. I>. I'-r-, 
ON the Mtitl'noi CHtBLM9* HANCOCK, pnuin/ for the a| pointai· ni of 1·οοι>ι· II >/· 
en ol < ixford, administrator on the estate ■ f \\ ill· 
un Adam·, Senior, late of stoneiaoi. in ;M 
Comity, deceased : 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner Rive notic 
to «II persons latere*; e ! by causing a eopy o| hi* 
order to fx· published three week» «U· c*«»i*cly tu 
the Oxford l>euioerai print· I at Pari·, that tbev 
ma app· ir at a Probate Court to be h* ld at Pari» 
In .«aid County on the third ru.aday of June next, 
at '.ι o'clock in t ·■ lid •lirwrMi^'if iuy 
the h»v< why the Mint ahuu'd not be Kraut· !. 
A. If. « -Μ.Κ Kit. Jadg.. 
A true copy—att»*t : U.C. Davih, K.vwtei 
OXFORD, »·:—At a Court of Prob,»t·· held at 
Parla, within aud for the County "f Oxfoi· ,··η 
the ililrd ruenday c.f May. Λ D.. laT*. 
ON the |>etltion of NRIIl· ΜΙΛΙΙ D FA' S· κ, Admini'tr itor of the e»tate of Klln-lt » 
Newman. ΙλΙ<· "f HtOOCllI·, in Mid County. ·!··■ 
·-· a·. J. praying lor lieein»· to MilUd ·' 
the real e-tate of «aid d>'<«*>·· ! at pu'·!' or ρπ 
vatr sale for Ibe payment Oi délit* and ·Ιι «ι lie- 
Ordered, TU it the -aid petitioner glr·· nolle· to 
all pernor- Int* r< *ted by eaualng an abitra· : >1 
•aid petition with thi» onier t hereon to !<·■ publish- 
ed .1 m ·· it ieee««iveljr In the Oxloid l^-mociat 
aria led ai I' r.« bal Ikty may appear at a Prd ate 
('our: to In held at Parti In *·ι<] County on the 
third Tu·- <t i) <d I inf next at > o'clock A M ai 1 
• hew eau» an; they have why the same *hould 
not be granted. 
Α. II. WALK I· «.Judge. 
A tmecopy—attest : II.C. Davis, Regl.-ter. 
OXFORD, «s At a Court of Prooat· held at 
Pari·, within and for the County ol Oxford 
on the third l°ue-davot Μ ιν. A Ι'. !*Γ>, 
ON iho ρ··ΙΊΐ«·η ol M 
\ >t\ Κ BRYANT. (tuard· 
tu til hu nalia and Tlia inr 1.1· »'dard. mi 
nor heir* of Kllsha F. Oo«îdiird, laie ol l.'umi rl, 
MX COBBty, drcraatd, MpM foi liOMM 
sell and Conv«y cettain real e*ta ·· n Kutii l, 
parti· uiarly dwdlx·! In lil t iietitlon, on hie ,n 
ttie Pfobat* otttee-ul an advitnuufeous offer »f 
live lliiudrtd dolla·- ind tin'tax· * a e-t· Ion 
said real estate, to Franklin Martin, of ttuinford. 
Ordered, That the «aid Petition, r give notice 
to •llper«on. tut· r· »te.i by î-umi.it an ab-lmct of 
h: petition w? ittn ιγΊτ tt.< r· "u to bepnbllshed 
tnfre week# eue. e«iti»e|y in I he *x tord lie mot' it 
printed at Paris. t!u: tin j .·> at ρ· it λ Prot. lie 
Court to be h· Id nt Ρ tri· In «a d < o.inty on »ie 
ttilrd Tuesday d June m xt.At o'clock in the 
forenoon and ih»w rm·· it ly tb<*y hare why the 
• aiue<hould not be ^i .tnt···!. 
Λ II. WALKKR ,Jndge. 
A truccopy—atte.i Il C I)avix.KexiiUr 
OXFORD, *»: -At a « >urt o! Pro bal· ktM .i? 
I'uri» wilhln and for the County <»xi I 
on t ne third Tuo-da\ of Μ· Ν I' ■ "· 
Os ill. p. ill' 
·.; \> \L'l lis < II Λ-Ι- i.nar 
ian ol t.harle^ I, Ciia·. .» |^r-..n.ui aoi ttd 
nnn I, un I heir t Chutl··· Γ. t n»>.i, late ol \> ο .·1 
nt Λ. in -id County de··· ι-··Ι. pmyinj: t"r i- 
CMM t.» Mil and eor.rey certain raai ··»! ite. «·Ι·ι.ι 
tc in Peru *u tid C. untv, ind 'oily *.;ribe·! in 
h'» petition 'Ι' He in the 'rot.ate Ofllee—at an 
It a aiitj„'< u« offer «'f t)ne Hundred and Hi-.· do. 
laiH.to ιν.Γιιιιι Woodmrc ! 1 Peru λτι·i W I 
tain ι. Ilariow, ol IHxlleld 
• >r !.,re.| Γ hat th·· -ai 1 Pet t toner g<. v. η ·· ice to 
all per»on»iater. "ted i.y cau dag an a· »tra· of 
petition with tin- rder He reon to I puMi»'. d 
three week· *licce"«l*eh In th' Ox| rd I"· r.'ll, 
ρι -, aled at Pari·· t h at th· n> »y a| ρ· ai at a Pr 
1 
( ourltob. lie M at Pari* in »... ! C. mt« on ie 
t r I Tu· «1ι of Jun next, at t» o'ei.»· k ;n tl 
(oreiio.n and »hr» caUiie if an the ha*· »l m 
»aiut should not b·· gr inted· 
Λ II « VLKKR. .lu le··· 
A truecopv— itte-l II. ( I»A\ IS, Reg »ler. 
OX FORD, a* —At a Court ot Probate held »t 
Patl- within and for the Count > of Oxford 
on the third Tiie^.l.iv of Ma A l>.1*Tv 
Cv 
I Mil I Rl-r.il. '. < "i Kl P.l-llor. 
J Kxei'iltor· on the estate of liar:· » Β > ·· 
liie id Iranklin PlaOlat on, in Mid Countv.d»- 
e·· ·. 1, having pie·· nted the.r ac·. ι.tit ol ndm:n· 
jrt,at:oB of tfce F«ta;e ol -aid deceased r allox- 
an. I! 
Ordered. That the ·;ιΜ Kxehti'or give η t!·' 
all .-r-on* iutei· te.l by auxing a cop\ of thl· 
ord· r te puldi<he I three w.-.k- iti"'.'<»|\ 
lu the Oxford Democrat, a new»ptti#r print»··! at 
Pari·, in aid Co a it; tb»i it·· may appear at » 
Probate Court, to be held at Part·, on the third 
TawU] ft! June next, a! BtiM 11·» k in the for. 
noon, and «how can* If any they have why the 
tame iliouid not be allow··,). 
A 11. W A LSI Κ Κ Judice. 
A true copy—attfit U.C. DAVIS, Register. 
ΟΧ Κι »RD, At a >urt of Probate held » 
Paris within and tor the County of oxford 
η tu· third Τημ)·| el M iy· a i>. II7I< 
(' KUK'iK 
W. BUVANT, fciMDtoroBthtwtot· 
J .11». ih Wright, late of W.ki -i«.. k, in 
ui4 CuiiLlVidtffitMiri, ftav 114 pre»< f»t«-i| hi» a··- 
iMiint ni administration of Uj·· I *tate ol -ai t Ίιι· 
ceat»'d for allowance: 
Ordered, That thr said Kiei'iltor (ft»»· notice 
to all persons tntere»t« d by MHlt| a M I' f ol thi.» 
order to t>·· ^ub.iih' J three in k« ■uceeaaively in the 
Oxford !Vnio<— it printed at Paris. thai t h· ν may 
•[ijn'ikr .il ·» Probate Court ι·> be held at Par.» 
lu «aid nunt> on the third I'm· d ly of lui t.■ χ· 
at M o'clock in the for< n >on ··>·! »b« » ·· ui an 
th» y hav· why the »ann· ·Ι ι!·1 ; t< «;!<>* e»f. 
Λ II. « Λ I.Κ M! Judf « 
A true copy—attest : 11. Da vis, Κ»-χι·Ι·-Γ. 
OXKORD, Βλ:—At a » ourt of Probate heM at 
l'ait» within and f>r the County ·jf Oxford on 
the thlr.l rueaday <>t M »y. A D. I-. 
Π Κ MO Κ. 1)1 a·.IN. Kuy 
.'. r a t e cs'.a te 
«·Γ Nancy H. WhltMl) late ol Μι·»ι<·ο, ια 
aai't Co'.uty, deceased, having un .·: a·· 
eoiinfof administration ol tlic Kilalc. -aid 1«- 
cea»»'d lor allowance: 
Ordered, That the «aid Kxec tor give t. 11<-»· 
to al! persons intere·· d by causing a copy o! th. 
orderto be published three we. <<»ucce.si*el) in t lit· 
Oxford Ικ-mocrat printed st I'arla, that they may 
appear at a Probate four 11 ο be h· Id at Pur « 
In «»ld fount y on the third I'<ic«day ol -Inn·· next, 
at V >'clock Inthetorenoon aud «hrw cau-eII any 
they have whythesanie»h>u Id nit b» dlowe.i. 
A II Λ \ I.Κ h Κ Jud«e. 
Λ tfO'Mpy-»tt<-«t Il. C. l'A vis. Krglstrr. 
OirORO, h —Al a Court at Probe : .· 
I'ryeburir within and for the -ouiity i»f Oxford 
tile iWl day of M »y, \. 1» I».*». 
S Κ ΓΙΙ W. KIM·, 
h une I Kxe ·ι :u>r In a cert η In 
etiuinent purporting to tie th·· last Will and 
T· statuent ol JaoK·· Ham·.en lit·· ol Krjii'nir,· in 
•ai'l County i!ccea»e<l. having present*·! the »arne 
for probate : 
Ordered, That the raid Kxecutor ef*· n»·' '·· 
to alt persons interested ; y causing a ι-vpy of this 
order to b·· publtshedthr»·» w*ekaaaeoea«iv«lyl· th· 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·.'hat tb«'y may 
appear at a I'robate Court to be held at rari* 
in said Count y on the third T'tcadav of .June next, 
at V o'clock in the for< noon ami kLow'Mux if any 
they have why the «ai·! instrnm· nt »hould not be 
proved, approved ami allowed a» the last Will at. 1 
Testament ol said decease.1. 
A. Il W tLKl LJM((. 
Atruecopj'- Atliit: U.C. Davi* Κ.* ·ι·τ. 
OAfORD, ·- At a' 'ourt of I'r bate held at Pain 
within an·! for the County of Oxford, on the 
thir.l I'M'-day ol Καν Α. I». 
1>K\J\M|N r 
t ARKV, l·.*» t' <· .··' it· 
J ol Oiin lCvMnson laic d Bwttonl In "»ιί 
County doeea····!, having pre»ent».Hl his account 
of a uninlstration on the estate Of a:il di τ.ι<(1 
for allow anc·· : 
Ordered, hat the «uld Kxecutor fUe noti. ■· 
to all person· interested by au-inir a e«-py ol thi» 
order to be published thi-e w·· k- vel> In 
the Oxfor·! lv morrat printnl at Pari·, that ihey 
ma/ appear at Probate» urt to be held at l'aris 
lu raid County no the third 1 u< adaT of Julie m it. 
at nine ««'clock In the forenoon and aIh u ran»· it 
any they have why the non ·1ι··η|ι! η· f.e .illow. ·1, 
Λ. II. WAl.KKR, .lud.'i 
A true copy, attc«i —Il. < .Davis, lt-vlot'r. 
o.XPORD, ·· \t a Court of l'r t nil at 
Ι'ΐ)ι burn within and for the rouuty of Oxford 
on th< : id dav of May Λ D. K«. 
AS10> HAI.K\, txci'Utcr on 
>m ->yl· 
vc.-ter Kmervon lute of >tow in «aid Ccunty 
deceased, havluc presented hi* a<< junt of admin- 
latration on the e»-j»U: of i«ld ileeuneil for allow- 
ance : 
Oi.leredi That the «aid Kxecutor κινβ luitic,· 
to all pewoa·Intereated by causing a copy of thi· 
order'o bepabliah·»!three week* aueeea*ively in the 
Oaf ltd Democrat print»·»! at Pari», that they may 
ap|>ear at a I'robat·· Court to be held at I'arm 
in <ai»l County on the third fuerdav of June rext 
at t) o'clock in the forenoon and ahew rause if any 
they have why the tame «hould not be allowed. 
A II W 'kLKKK, Judfe. 
A true copy—attest U.C. Davfyt. U»-gi*ter. 
OXFORD,M:-At a Court of Probate held at 
Paris within and for the County of Oxford 
on tie third Tue.tday of May. A. D. l»> 
]TUXES uARRI οι Norway, BXMOtrtXOB the .j c-t.iie of John t.iarn- late ol Norway hi »i t 
County deceoaed, baviOK preaenteit her account ol 
ailmlniittration on the estate of aa 1 decease ) tot 
allowance: 
Ordered, Thattheiaid Executrix give notice 
to all (ertons inter» «ted by causing a cop) otthm 
ord» rto be published three week» succeasivety in 
theOxford Democrat printed at Pari», that l'h< y 
may at· ear at a Probate Court to I.» held at I'aria 
in iaia County, on the ihird Tuesday ol J ine next 
at J o'clock il the for» nom and ah· weausi it iny 
they huve why the une ahouid not h<- allow <·■ 
Α. II. >V ALKKK,.Indue. 
A true copy—attett : U.C. Da via, Ref later 
OXKORD,·»:—λι ■ court ot Probate lu-ΐα at 
Pari·. within and for the County of Oxford 
on the th'rd Tae-day ol M ty, A D. W>·. 
J7·i.V/.Λ V\ J. lilΡI.Κ> Admlnirttrati 
1 ν on the 
JJ cstiitf of V.iKntin»· Ripley 1 ,t»! of li'.i>Λΐι I 
In aald Coi'ity deceajied, hav.iiK preaente·! Il» r ac 
count of adminivtration on tbe estate of aanl de- 
ceased fur allowance: 
Orherf.O, That the laid Adm'x Rive not tee 
to all peraoLa Inti-reatcd by cau-ing a c»ipy of 
thU orocr to b«· published thrct· w·· I -uccots vely 
In the Oxford iKinocrat printed at l'an« thai thi y 
niayarpcarat a Proba> t.onrt to be held ai Paria 
lu ·»ί»ί County '-η the third Tue·· ay of J ir u xt, 
at Vo'elock In the iorunoon aul ehe·# <Άα«βίΙ and 
Ihey have why the au me i&ould not < Allowed. 
A, H. WALlUUt, Jnd«·. 
A VXU« «opy—AUclt ; il. c. lu we, Reftoter, 
